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"Buddy Poppy Day"
Nues Memorial Post 1712,
Veterans

of ForeignWars, and
the Ladies Auxiliary wilt have
their annual Buddy Poppy Day"
onThursdáy, May 12.

.

-

The V.F.W. Buddy Poppy is
assembled by disabled and needy

,*

Merchants' Sp9nsorship - Pages 24-25

** *

.

they give to veterans and

vèterans in hospitals throughout
the United States. : The menare
paid a nominat fee fortheir wyrk.
The sale provides tise local post
and auxilimy with funds to carry
ont their work io thehospitals in
their area and far the assistance

veterans' families in their cammanity. The Niles Post and
Auxiliary help with the needs of
the men at Hinds Hospital and
Veterano
North
Chicago
Cantinnedoñpagc35
.

Police Entrance
Exam
The second phase nf. the

The first phase of an entrance
enaminatian for police blficer in
the Niles Police Department will
be an orientation session which
wilt be held in the police building,

7200 Milwaukee ave., Eilen, on
Friday, June 12 at 730p.m.

enaminiltion will he held at Notre
Dame High School, 7t55 W. Dem-

pster st., Niles, on Saturday,
June 14, at O am. Applicants
should bring gym shoes unii wear
Cnntinned an Page 30

Park elects Board Officers

Village of Nues
Edition

Vandalism

upaI

rfl
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costs $$ s
by Diane Mifier

The tOiles Park Board Tuesday
evening opened bib to caver Ike
replacement nf a hackntop which
was recently leveled at the Notre

Village.

JFrornthe
LEFT HAND:

Holiday Hours,
The Village of Nilen Aitministratiov offices will he closed
Saturday, May 24, and Monday

May 2t, in -observance

nf

Memorial Day.

by Duvid (Bud) Besser

Dame park on Oriole nl. The

straight'type hachotnp had 3 of ¡lu
metal legshacksawed through by

sandalocaasing the unit lo toppie. Since the park ¡u used for
bath Nues UtIle Leagueand uni-

tball teams, the backstop io
necessary to prevent faul balls

from going into the privale
properties adjoining the park and
atoe into the street.
Three bids were received from
fencing cnntraetors,ihe lowest of
which was $5,070. Park Director

Bill Hughes bld The Bugle the
Cneiiused nnPagr 35

Parking forpeop1ç on "wheels"

EndO' The Monih Meanderings
We know the anlomohite business is hurting. And if you're

looking around for a bouse, you also know the gays on
homing row have chomped their fingernails pool Ihe first
-

knuckle. But if you were with me last Saturday, you would
have lo wonder ifthere aren't a great numher of the troops
who've titledtheir mattresses with encens greesbacks.
Saturday afternoon we stopped off at Levita furniture store

en Torrence ave. The firm is closing their 3 Chicagotand
stures and their "Going Out Of Busiucos" sate attracted as
invasion turco camparabte to what lauded on Normandy
beach in 1944.

My lady fricndmade a purchase within the first half-hear
of our arrival. We were then escorted to the area where we
were to pay fer the merchandise. There were 7 cash registers
underneath signa which designated aisles. We were told ta be
seated until we were called to pay our bill. Each paying aisle
had twe or three people waiting inline. It tank us almost twa
hours before sur names were called.
Coethsaed an Page 35

'"

Bugle seeks newscarriers of all ages

¡

1

Bugle in seeking delivery boys, girls, men andwemen ofall
IThe
ages to deliver newspapers on Thursdays. Newspapers are
deliverd to your humes and deliveries will he made in your im-

vediate neighborhood. Par opportunities to earn, edtra dollars
darisg thewarm dayoahead call:
.

9 66-3900

r

..

° °''

'-

Village of Niles Clerk Frank C.
Wagner, Jr., u shown issuing the

.

ansist the handicapped by

Is recngnized, not only by the
providing, free of charge, an Village nf Niles, hut also by many
identification card far parking nf the villages in the entire Nor-

first laminated "Handicapped
Parking" identification card to parpases. This card ¡n ta permit thwest area.
The card in issued to the hanNiles resident Lester Mit- handicapped persom lo park in
dicapped
person who can me itas
designated
'
'Handicapped
teluteadt. The Village of Nileu
recently hegan a prngrnm to Parking" only spaces. The card
Cnntinard on Page 30
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SALEENDS WED., MAY 28th
OPENS-11
MEMORIAL
. DAY

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS . SHANKLESS

s

FORQ

HALF
OR
.'

WhOLE

ME TSIf):
Great

2 LB. LIMIT

h

1'

LISH

.

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

We feature a broad line of AC-Delco pàrts
for your car or truck. For quality and satisfacfiori, go with the names you know: AC
Fire Ring Spark Plugs. Delco Freedom
Batteries you nevèr add water. Big,
tough Delco Shock Absorbers and
Delco Spring and Air Shock Systems.
AC Filters to help protect your
engine. And Delco Remy
Ignition Parts.
Make us your headquarters for quality automotive parts. You'll say
"Thanks, AC" and
"Thanks, DeIco'

BONELESS ROLLE D

?

$

PORK ROAST

i.
'
$ 49

BUTTERFLY

-

PORK CHOPS
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

89

'

RODUCE

I

LB.

SUPER SELECT

Io

CUCUMBERS

Box

BEEF PATTIES

s 29
s 98

SIRLOIN

PATTIES
SKIRT

STEAKS
.

PORKSAUSAGE

HEAD LETTUCE

LB.

BROCCOLI

C

WASHINGTON
RED DELICIOUS

-

w.

.

Mtp$G%4T

r

master charge

AS LOW AS

s 260
Each

LOW COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

8t°5

98C

FULL

BOLOGNA

ID AIRY & FROZENI
CENTR ELLA

60Z.
2CANS

II IIC'

ORANGE

HALF & HALF.

.

. .

NIBBLER CORN.
IMPERIAL

MARGARINE

...

DORMAN'S

AMERICAN CHEESE
A ROYAL WELCOME
RECOMMENDED 1115/NESS

OFFER EXPIRES

MAY 31st
MIDNIGHT

r-r
rcry

SINGL S
.'

dußø

IDAHO

353 $400

C E NTR EL LA

CANS

TOMATOES

. PEARS
s APRICOT
. FRUIT COCKTAIL

303

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, Illinois

647-7470

MEMBER OF NILES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

shop h,g,,,
ROtAI WELCOME IUSINESSES DO!

$Q99

,

PKG.

CAN

C ENTR EL LA

1505.

i LB.

PKG.

4 LITER

R EAL

$199

f

CAN

C ENT R EL LA

DARK RED
KIDNEY BEANS
BROOKS
CATSUP

3Cs1°°
313X

*100

CE NT R EL LA

APPLESAUCE 3500. je,

69C
$125
I

WINE

Ç

303

PEACH HALVES

OPEN PIT reo.
BARBECUE SAUCE
GARY'S SALTED

PLOCHMAN'S

SQUEEZE MU5TARDr0rs o,

GROCERY

CENTRELLA
BUTIERTOP

BREAD
REG. 0e DIET

KING COLA

LB. LOAF

6

CANFIELD'S

CAN SODA

59c

$

O PAIL $
120Z.

. . FLAVORS

PEPSI

MOUNTAIN
DEW

W .,u..rvu 5h. ,Ight tu Iheit q,,,ntItlB od e

IMPORTED TALlAN
SF(CIMTY FOODS

PLUS DEP.

'ir'$4 19

I

INELLI

S printing sr,u,u.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVL
ROS.

i
EA

BUNS

*119

39c

u 718ML

CENTRELLA
HOT DOG or
HAMBURGER

63

PEANUTS 240e. Pkg

1.75

.

SANGRIA

CAN

t LITER

PAISANO
RED TABLE

C EN TRE LLA

DOET PEPSI

s'

sorDry

IOLB.

ASPARAGUS

.

u ¼ GAL.

GREEN GIANT

JI'

TAYLOR

C ENT R EL LA

s i 59

MEADOW GOLD

ICE CREAM

o

$799
i.is

CANADAHOÙSE

C CANADIAN
LB.

LB.

HYGRADE'S

Big DelcoShocks. Choose
from Delco Regular, Delco
"Heavy Duty," belcd' Extra
Heavyüuty," Delco Spring
and Air Shock Systems.
And Delco MacPherson Strut
Cartridges for most imports.

1.75

BAG KING GEORGE

BALL PARK BEEF

HOT,DOGS

p1 mndSUN

LB.-

1.75

GIN

.
$129
VERMOUTH
:1
sI29
POTATOES
$149
SCOTCH
u
GRCERY1
.

$799

GORDON'S

APPLES

APPLES

HOTDOGS0r
BRATWURST

r

SPECIAL EXPORTO12OZ$2I

A.

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

BALLPARK

$il39

120Z.CANS

EA WOLFSCHMIDT

EXTRA FAF'JCY

.

BEER

12PK.

69 VODKA
qi
4'w.-".

WASHINGTON

-.

STROH'S

$3

CBEER.......N.R.BTLS.

ANDY BOY

LB.

OLDSTYLE

12OZ2tANS

49c

LARGE CRISP

LB.

I

.

12Ns
BEER...........

QUARTER POUNDER

BULK

YaLB.

.

NlLES
PHONE:

965-1 315

Lucut.d No,Ih el J,k..

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 to G - SUN. 9 to 2

fleaugle, Thursday, May22, i000:

fleBagie Thstsda3i Ma3'22, 1990
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Stress Clinic

NORTRAN

Memorial Day
NORTRMJ bosen will, operaie
on

a

SHÇ(S cLtII

Senior Citizens'

schedule
holiday schedule on

Pages

NEWS AND VIEWS

Memorial Day, Monday, May 20,
lolo.
'

Holiday

service

will

he

provided onthese rostes:

Rt. 208 - Evanston, Old Orchard, Gall Millvia Golf rd.
Rt. 209 - Jefferson Park, Park
Ridge, Des Plaines, Woodfield.

Ht. 211 - Glenview, Morton
Grove, Skokie, Lincolnwoad to
Michigan ave. aodChicago Loop.

News for all Niles Seniors from the Nues
Senior Center 8060 Oakton Nues, Illinois

I

60648 967-6100 ext. 76
MEMORIALDAYCLOSURE
On Monday, May 20, the center will he closed all day for the
federal nhservatioo otMemorial Doy. Please drive carefully.

Et. 215 - Old Orchard to the

Howard CTA terminal via

Shown above (1-r) Laee7' P.eneizhy, Esecutive Director o! lbs
Niles Family Service, gratefolly accepts check from the Woman's
Club of Nifes Prestdent Mes. Jomes C. (Dorothy) Rohert000, which
esohles theServicetoprcsestthe firstltress Clinic in the Viilugeof
NOes on Thnrsduy, May 29 at the NUes Public Library, 6900 Ooktoo

st., Nilesat 730p.m.
A Iectnre by Dr. Bonnie Rudolph, Director nf the Chicago Stress
Ceoter, in open to the pnhlic free of charge. The presentation will
cover 'What is Stress? What casses it? Whot con you do about it?"

United Ostomy
Association

THE BUGLE
(USPS O6976O)

David Besser
Editor assd Publisher

The North Subnrban Chicago
Chapter of the United Ostomy
Association wit! hold their nest

another session of square dancing. All are welcome ta come

OtOnyia Dempoter st.

both as dancers ond/or spectators.

RI. 270 . Golf Mill lo Jeffeross
Park CTA terminal via
Milwaokee ove.
Rl. 290 . Park Ridge to Howard
CTA terminalvia Touky ave.
Special holidoy fares will hein
effect on Monday, May 20. The

adult fare is 35 cents, senior
citizens, 15 oeste.

For additional rsote and
schedole informatios, call the
RTA Travel Information Center
at their toll-free, 24-hsnr nomher,
0gO-972-700e. This somber should

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
NUes, ill. 60644

Phone, 966398O124
Published Weekly su Thursday

The BoglepaidatChieago, Ill.

he

having

colostomy,

Registration for the special

and Your Positive Attitnde."

$5.18
$15.00
$18.44

All AYO addeesses as loe

Servieemea

The heal time to "Learn-tnSsvma " iowhenaneisyssng! The
Leaning Tower YMCA is offering
a spectal S day "Learn-to-Swim"
program 6er y000gntern I to 15
years ofage sterling Jonc It thrn
June 20. dannen will he held in
the morning asdthe afternoon.

of the Lotheras Cbnrch of St.
Phillips, hin lopic will he "You

Ssbeeiptioaraie (in advance)
Peesiaglecopy
20
Oaeyear
$7.44
Twoyeurs
$13.00
Theeeyears
$17.00

lysur )oat.ol.county) .
lyeue (foreign)

The chapter io dedicated to
ileontomy Oc urostomy surgery.
One gnent speaker thinmonth wilt
he Rev. William Ablfetdt, pastor

Oeeoudciaoopoutage loe

week at LIV

helping people who have had or

will

isNiles, luisois

1 year Senior ClOison

Learn-to-Swim

$15.00

For further information about

"Learn-to-Swun " program starts

this meeting or oar organization,
contact bee Des Jardins, GOesview 724-4025, Rhoda Gordon,
Wilmetle 210-1085, Mueityo Mao,
Park Ridge 815-0312 0e Chester

May 2?. Parents may register
their non-swimming children at
the Y at 030f W. Toulay ove.,
Riles, starting 9 am. to 9 p.m.
shorter
hours
weekdays,

Marshull. Mt. Proonect 253-2801.

weekends.

I,

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
Our annual pinochle tournament is scheduted to hegte on

Delco Shocksare bigin size. Big in muscle. And big
in ride control. Whether you drive city streets, rough
country roads, or even if you haul heavy loads. Delco
Shocks will help give you a firm, level ride.
Delco's lineup ot shocks covers most cars-and light
trucks. And right now, they're pricedto sell.
So c'non in now. Get rid of your old, soft shocks. Get
a new set of big, tough Delco Shocks.
And while you're here, pick up a money-saving
coupon on a.Rawlings baseball and 'Reggie Jackson"
fielder's glove.
!t's-.a double play for value. Offers end May 3, 1980
. orwh'en supplies run out..
--

so as soon as possible. The cost of the entrance fee is $1 per per.
son.

Players most retain the same partners throughout the

touroamcnt. ffyou need assistance in locating a partner, please
call the center. Registration and information can be obtained
either hydropping in or byphoning the center.

Senior Adulo Center of
Leaning Tower Family "Y"
Movies: Fridays at 1 p.m. May 53-Whales, Dolphins & Men"
Popcorn and candy are served at the movies and everyone is
invited to came and meet their friends for an afternoon of fno.
Ted Matzueris chairman ofthe Fridoyat the Movies series.
Men's Golf: The men's golf season bas started at the Senior
Adult Center. The group meets every Tuesday morning at S
orn. at Edgebrook Golf Course and 011members are invited to

participate.

-

Far information, contact Ed Weoioger, Golf

Chairman, 047-0222, ext. 539.

Ladies' Gott: The Ladies group will meet at Edgebraok Gell
Course on Thursdays at I am. and aS memberu are invited ta
participate. For information, contact Marie Scbitdknecht,
Ladies GolfChoirman, 047.8225, est. 539.

5ak adiztae o i

Sn Town Trips: Wed. Jonc 4-Water Tower-Drury Lone- bus
willleaveát tt:3Ota see "I'mgetttng My Act Together feTuking
It On The Road." This is a modern musical with bask und tyrcs
by Gretchen Cryer, who ateo performs the leud role. Foe reuer-

£1I

c'øet(eu

n

Great Memorial Day Savings!

GROUND

DELCO

BASEBALL & GLOVE OFFER

est. 539.

00e al the moot noteworthy activities of the Senior Adnit Cester of Loaning Tower Family "Y" is its outreach program, fundcci by Nifes Tosvoship. It consista of 2 Outreach Workers and?

AGIMN'

FriendtyVisitars, all working on o part-time basis, visiting over
50 lonely handicapped or isolated Seniors in their awn borneo,
and between 100 to 20g Seniors io t Nues Tawonhip oreo Nursing
Homos.

Our own small

CHUCK

Attention: All Senior Citizens

Baby

s '59
u LB.

LB.

BACK RIBS

You are cnrdially invited to attend a lecture and films about
Work Opportunities, Valunteerism, and Travel for the Older
Asnericas an Tuesday May 27, at 2 p.m. at Narwond Federal's
Community Raum, 5013 N. Milwaukee ave., Chicago, 55 the
second floor. Reservations suggested: Call 775-0900.

SLICED

CH EDDA
BURGERS

BRATWURS
I.

s

2°'

:

HAM
b
59

u '/,Lb.

Diced & Cooked
CHICKEN

Tender
BUTT STEAK

S3!

C,'G-.

OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
SATURDAY and SUNDAY - 8 to 5

Roles si lise Road Review Course

WE ACCEPT VISA AND

Older Skokie residents will again have as opportonity 10
prepare for the written driver's test enaminatisn by eorallisg to
a three-lesson series ta be held at the Smith Activities Center,
Lsncoln amt Gaula, Skobte. The three sessions will beheld 05
Monday, June lt and Wedoesday, June 15 and Friday, Jonc 21
from 9:35 ta 11:30 am. Attendance at all three sessions 10
required.
There a va fee, but participation wilt be by registration OnlY.

VISA

A ROYAL WElCOME

Please call t73-g500, Ont. 200 or 209, for further inîarmalioo
and reservations.

OFFER EXPIRES

5-22 to 5.20

647-9304

I.

Thomas A. Broeker

Navy Essigs Thomas A.
Brocher, son uf Harry and
Marianna Brneker of 50go Cram,

Morton Grove, has reported for

duty with Air Anti-oubmarine
llquadran 41, North 251usd Naval
AirStatian, San Diego.

MASTER CHARGE

RECOMMENOEO ßUSINfSS

L

Ave., Niles
7221 N.OpenHarlem
Daily 9.6: CIoed Sunday
6479264 SALE DATEH

......

Village of Skokie

'BAKED

Our Famou

p&(d

C

votions contact Evelyn Ftuegge or Lois Oickert at 643-0222, cnt.
539. Wed. Jonc 11-Botanical Gardens & Lunch. Bon assit leave
the "Y" at 9:35 am. where there will he a tram tnnr ta vo-w the

beautilatgeonnds andflawers. Thenlonrhwill he atthe Terrace
Restaurant st the Wilmette Park District Golf Course. Far
reservations contactEvelyn Fluegge or Lots DickertatglLe2l2,

Schaul's Poultry & Meats

EACH

LOWCOST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Friday, May35, at 1:30, Ifysuhave not yet registered, please do

be used when catting from the

at LnherOu General Hospital,
list Dempsler, Park Ridge at f

Vol. 23, No. 49, May22, 1980

MOVIE
On Wednesday May 20, at 1:35 the movie "Pygmalion" will be
shown at the center. There is no charge for thin event, and all
are welcome to attend, so bring a friend.

suhnrbs.

monthly meeting on Wedoesday,
May 25, io the 20th floor cufeterio

AS LOWAS

SQUARE DANCING
On Tuesday, May S?, at 1:30 the Riles Senior Center will hold

Crawford.
Ht. 25f . Des Plaines la Evan.

MAY 31st
MIDNIGHT -

A gradnate of Notre Darne
High School, Hites, and a 1974

graduate of Sosthers IllinOis
University, Carhandale, with a
bachelor of science degree, he
joinedtheNavyinJnne, 1979.

647-7470
COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

7007 N.- Milwaukee Ave. Niles, Illinois
MEMBER OF NILES CHAMBER OF

The Bagle, Thuraday, May22, 1960
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Operation Life Alert

The Bugle, Thursday,MayllZ, 19MO

Niles Chämber Chatter
by flaue Miller
The Nitel Chamber nf Commerce and tnduutry recently uponsnred a meeting for Wiles bauinessmen with several pernoimet
from the village prenent, mncladlosg Moyer Nicholas Blase,
Village Manager Kensleth Scheel,Nileu PoliceLt. Joins Christie
and Director of Bailding and Zening Joe Salerno. The thfnrsnal
meeting attended by. apprnnirnately 75 Niles businessmen was
held in the meeling room nfFirst Federal uf Chicago, Dempster
and CnmberlandNilen.
Buuinensrnen's questions were answered regarding rund con.
stractinn in. the area, zanlisg laws, the new sign ordinance,
futare plans for business in Wiles and several other qaeries
regarding local businesses. Favarable response wan received
from thase whu attended the meeting stating they felt it was one
-

-

-

.

-

of 1hz most issfarmntive and thnught-provohiug nessianu held by
.
the NilenClsamber. .

n.__

-

s,

Nites Police Lt. John Christie han two 18 minute films vn the
subject nfuhnpllghting'and fraudulent nue of credit cnrdd. In addilion to the films, Lt. Christie will give a talk sn some of the
practical enperiences he bas incurred while on security patrol

for various stores. Lt Christie has given this prenenlation lo
several groups in Chicago and neighborksg nuburbs and since
shoplifting is the No. 1 problem among rtail businesses, the
The Life Alert program
hiltiated by the Nifes Fire Depar-

tment and Nifes Senior Center
has proven to be a very worthwhile program. There have been
Sn many requests for the paehets

the Fire Department han parchased more packets ta provide
ta the NileoSeniorn at no cost.

The Irte Alert connials of a
bright orange vinyl pachet thai in

prensare nennitive and attaches

paramedics and save precious

easily to front of refrigerator.

minutes in case of emergency.

The health information of the individsal in inserted into it. In
dividualn are also encouraged te
include pertinent personal mOormation on the other side of health

Operation -"Life Alert" was
initiated hy Hiles Fire Depar-

will

alert

Legion purchases Chevy

MG Library
happenings

Citaiion as top prize
Robert Pernchon, camnoander

Past commander Roy La

Houssa, Morton Grove, in chair-

new Chevy Citation from Jenningn Chevrolet in Glenview as

may he reached at 9fb-2969 for

eagerly lonhed forward to each
;
year.
Pernchon osid as announced

method for the Legins to derive
funds for the many community

the carnival will he conducted la
csojonclisn with the 4th of July

celebrations on that Friday.

However, the caraival, which wilt
be held on the Foot grolindu Ibis
year, f140 Dempster, will open on

Thorsday, Jsly 3. In addition, its
many activities and featsres wilt
be available also osSatarday and

will continue the .filmn sn

Tuendays throughout the sumA widevarietyofshort subjects
will be shown, including travel,
spo;'ts, biography and the arta,
The aadience is invited to bring

The annual carnival in one

their lunch and free coffee will he
served by the Library. A weekly
list of the fitzsss to be shown will

programs they involve themselves in plus other artivitif o

-

more information, calf 965-4220.

Easter Egg Hunt which wan open
In att children of the village and
offered prizes lu those lucky f indeco nf especiallymarhed eggn.

State Rep. Aaron Jaffe (D-

Skohie( was given two awards for
his legislative record in behalf of

Wagmas ou Thursday, June 5 at Awards Reception no May 9,1s80
at the Continental Plaza Hntel in
7:30p.m.
Mrs. Wagman is theDirector of Chicago.

Joyce Wagman and Assnc. in
Shokie and has taught in both
Chicago and Shokie public
schools. -She will demonstrate

howto increase your reading rate

izmsoediutety and will give instruction 05 increasing cornprehension and retaining
material.
Thelccture is free and open to

uPEN TUES. THAI FRL S lt 6;IAT., 8 luS:

the public.

506.. 8 to S cioszz MINIAS

May 22 thru May 25

Ohmite
Employees to
donate blood

Homemade

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
Homemade Foot Long

VEAL WIENERS

-

,'

fj

"Hex" signs are some of the

prugram fur the handicapped
which is designed to meet the

more unusunl art items available
atthe fairwtdchwill he held from

needs und serve the capabilities

lt am. to 5 p.m. oil Saturday,

of the individual. It is open to any
typo nf a handicapped individual,
and for all ages.
The leadership of the prugram

May 24, and Sunday, May 25 , on
Datsun's Mórton Grove Campus,

-

7900W. Nugle.

lu entirely volunteer. Mr. Ruy
Newman heads the gym

Mnre -than 15,586 unique han-

dcrafted items will be on unie
over the weekend, all priced at
35 and under. Enhibitu will also

Over 130 artists and craftasssen
will - he

More than 5,tgg art' lovers and bargain bunters attended the

Ohne in the Chicago area. The

esperiolly high. Disly nue artist

over $35, will he held this weekend at Oakton'd interim rumpus,
Osafon and Nagte, Morton Grove. The Fair will he open un Satar-

quality of this year's fair is
nut of five who applied was

chosen by a jury panel, bused on
quality and originality.

A special area designed for
children win also be part of the
larger fair. Ins the Ctdldren's At

Fair, ynnag people can make
their selections frnm a special

-

day and Sunday, May24 and2s from 11 a.m.,lo S p.m.

grouping of wnrhs created for
children by the fair's artists.
Everything in Obis area will he

available

priced at$3aod under. '

tu he held ou Sunday ut 5 p.m.
Prizes will be valuable paintings
und crafts.

Clowns and other entertainment for children will be

Golf Mill Craft Fair

Agency on Aging.

Steinamu, stained glass; Jay

Craft Fair, upossored by the Golf
Mill Merchants Association, wifi

Gutlmun, 3-D: Patsy's Pansies,
fiarais. From Glenview: Lillian
Johnson, silverware sculpture;
and frurn Park Ridge; Barb

legislature.

separated. The weekend isy
designed hy several divnrced

A bill sponsored by State

nr use of the euploofing bullet in

Illinois has been passed by the
Rosse of Repreaentatives and is

now being considered by the
Illinois Senate.

State Rep. Aaron Jaffee (D.

Committee, announced that two

and hospitals of the north and nsrance claims bave passed Ilse
northwest suburbs. The Blood Houne and are now being cus-

persAns and a prient or sister. 1t

lastsfcom Friday evening until
late Sunday afternoon and io held

at St. Joseph's Retreat House in
Den Plaines.
The June weehend will be held
un June 6-8 and Ibe Juty weekend
is scheduled forJuly 11-13.

For further infarmaliun about
theweehend call (312) 354-7770.

Memorial
dinner dance

be held Saturday and Sunday,
May 24 und 25 at the Golf MIII
Shopping Center located at Golf
und Milwaukee rdu. in Niles.
Over 100 euhibitora will uhow and

sell tbeiv work consisting nf pottery, sculpture, photographic art,

will enhibit and demonstrate

their handmade crafts from 9:39
um. to 5:35 p.pi. There is so admission charge.
Among the exhibitors from Des

Michael N. Spagoletti- Friday,

Salerno, pottery; Allan D. Reich,
wood; Cheater Gorueluny, scratchbeard; Anne Dobelle, wooden

. Center has the sole responsibility sidered by the Senate.
This legislation was developed
. fur providing alt whole blood and
blood components required al the because claimants who have filed
fiflees hospitals of Ike regios, in-- in good faith for dedérved corn-

Shore Hilton, 9590 Skokiebtvd.,

cluding Skokie Valley Corn- peosation from insurance cornmunity Hospital. Participants punies hune sometimes found
will he helping to maislais an that such companies bave
udequale supply to omet patiest delayed negotiations until eupiration of the atatule of
need.

participate In this tribute to un
exceptional young person. For

Skokie, by the Lineslnwood
Men's Club.
The general puhhc in invited to

tickets please contact Jerry
Cuban, 761-4050, or Joe Klemm,
677-0541.

-

FREEZER ORDERS
'

PRIME KOSHER MEATS
DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

wall plaques; Eileen Ferch,

dough ornaments; Donna Day,
jewelry; Dave und Juans Johnuso, pine cune; Paul Bilodeun,
Eadsn,
photo-art;
Gale

photography; Irene Shunok,

papier mache sculpture. From
Morton Grove: Arlene Zinuner-

man, cloth muche dolls; Joan
Heinz, awls an wood; Andreu
Silver, macraise and weaving.
Skohie enhibiloru include Jnel

J,:

i

Under Control of Orthodox Rabbis nf Chicago

-

SAVINGS
OFF UR
UUU.ARPRICI$

For further information cuscerniug the Golf Mill Craft Fair

-ON ALI. PRODUCTS, A$ POLOW$s

cult Herb Adler ut 895-3718 nr the
-at 20f-8794.

A memorial dinner dance In

Jane f at f p.m. at the North

7 AM until i PM

-

jewelry on both the North und

Plaines will he Michael Styne,
wooden photo plaques; Jeanne

planned in the memory of

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

flocula.

Golf Mill Merchants Association

ter. The leading area craftsmen

I

For Your Convenience

Peterson, wall hangings and

macrame, woodworking uod
South Malls nf Ihr shopping ren-

*

676.0950

IIpT0

-

YMCA, 647-0222.

49 I 8 West D.uasp.ter Stro.t

Retirement Education, the unit

The seventh annual Gall Mill

scheduled for the divorced arid:

Non-swimmers are taught

D.mpíter Kosher'
Moat Market

vices department of the Jewish

during the suinssuer months.

women's issues io the Illinois

Swim prsgrum )aU ages aud

handicaps)

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Director ut the Senior Adult see-

Retreats for
divorced and
separated

fee the most staunch supporter of

dlicaps 6-14 years) Thursday 5:306 :49 p.m.

Skoki., Illinois

which administers the city's Area

During lhe months of June and

'.5

throughtout the
Free tichets will he
avaitableutthe fairfora drawing

f nr such compeusatien.

July, there are 2 weekends y

Pre-schoolern (8 mon. to 5

Loon M. Woolf has been named

ERA.

Last year the IWPC rated Jal-

Mentally
retarded and
physically handicapped (f to 14
yenrs) Frlday3;30-Sp.m.
Evening gym clauses (all hass-

Fur mure information, canineS
John Juyce at the Leaning Tower

weekend.

limitations. The claimants were
then deniéd the legal right to sue

separated an widowed, will coo-

3:36-5p.m.

clamen tuas follows:

Director of
JCC's Senior
Adults

linac to uffer weekend retreats

for Consistent Support of the

Learning disabilities only (f-14

yearn( Tuesday and Thursday

basic utrohen and are helped ta
feel comfurtahle in the water -

-

Coesrnunity Centers of Chicago.
Prior to joiniog the Chicago JCC,
Woolf wan Director uf the Waster
Center for Senior Citizens,
Baltimore, Maryland, us well as
Deputy Director nf the Baltimore
City Cominissiun on Aging und

The Beginning Experience, un

and Fridayzts3:15 p.m.

prugrarn, and bIcs, Happy Retos
directs the swim prograun,

Gym program (A moo, tu 14
years)
Oahtou Community College Sixth Annual Starving Artintd Arts and
Crafts Faim l979.Ssme admired the artwnrks, other purchuneda
piece er two. Children had their own area with art pieces dmlgned
und priced ut $3 or under. The 1980 Fair, which has noihing priced

from seven states

yearn) all handicaps Tuesday

The complete schedule nf Thursday7-Op,m,

inlude paintings, lithographs,
phatography, on-the-spot portraits and caricature, jewelry,
pottery,
wood
carviogs,
macrame and leather werk.'

Addams Award for Leadership,
us welt as the Alice Past Award

Suburban Blood Cenler, Ike inoportunO canasmer bills from
regional volunteer blood dosnr that committee -concerning
pragram serving the residents medical malpractice and in-

CREAM STYLE

(2 Blocka South of Devon)

-

30, in cooperation with Ihe North

KNOCKWURST

-

The Conquerors Program is a
social, rerreatinnal, andphysical

Golf Mill's 1580 Craft Fair wilt be held May 24 and 25. Shnwn
above is one of over u hundred eubibits which can he seen al the
fuir.

Skskie, is sponsoring and em- Skohie(, Chairman of the Home
ployee blood drive Friday, May nf Representatives Judiciary I

.

the handicapped.

organization for the divorced,

Jatte received both the Joue

Rep. Aaron Jaffe (DSkohie( In
prohibit the manufacture, nate,

Ohmite, 3tOl Howard st.,

---.

'Topiary animals, cactus sculptures, carved leather, hnndblown
glum, wand pusules, and original

Jaffe receives awards
for support of
womens issues

women's irnues by the Illinoin
Atentare onSpeedReading will Women's Political Casem, a bihe presented at the Morton Grave partisan group, at Ihat
Pahlic Library hy Joyce organization's Susan B. Anthony

For your convenience Starting June 6
We will be open Fridays tu o P. M.
7:
thru Labor Day
6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
792-1492

announcing the cluss timm for

,

viremes confined to hospitals.
The Pont recently conducted as

POTATO SALAD

--

The Loaning Tnwer YMCA Is

College.

atare, 8951 Milwaakee ave.Anticipated dates far grand openings
are not knawnatthin time.--

he. available at the Library. For

sick and those former ner-

CLOSED MONDAY

Fair at Oakton Community

Merchandise store is currently remodeling the former Eagle

which henetit the youngsters and

-

DELI
SPECIALS

Starving Artists Arts and Crafts.

. Tnrnday,Jtme3atlt:30a.m, and

further information regarding
theprize drawing arfar tichein.

,

Wiches Farniture wilt be taking over Ibe old Turostyle store
facilities in Four Flagga shopping center asid McDade Disroont

The Morlón Grove Puhlic

man st the car committee. He

the top prize for the Legions an-

the end of the year. For those nf you who have changed your
traffic raste frano Golfrd. became ofthe current construction to
Dempslerst., it's lime to regroup again. On June 1, the slain wilt
begin repaving and widening work un Dempster from Merrill
weuttothe toltway.
.

Lihrary wilt begin its popular

Sunday, July S6.

Legion Pont 134, bas announced
the group han purchased a brand

nual carnival. This event in

,

film series Lunchtime Movies on

of Morton Grove American

second Tuesday in the Wiles Village Hall at 10 am. The nest ose
will he hetd on June 6. According to the projected schedate, the
cóntraclur is ahead of the anticipated an the constructian worh.
This is a O year project and the rash is on to get all lanes open by

Gym class for
handicapped program

tfnusuat art furms will
highlight the seventh annual

euhibiting, many for the first

regarding the Golf rd. c0500raction, a meeting in held every

designed for those persons living
atone and/or with scHoss
medical conditions.

By placing pachet on the

Wardet at the Chamber office, 966-1805.

Pouring ofconcrete on'Golfrd. willbeginin July. If you have a
problem with the access to your basiness or say other queutions

order to make vital information
ioumediately available to rescue
personnel in case of emergency.
The program. is especially

physical condition changes.

it

-

Ornent and Niles Senior Center in

record. Theyare atoo reminded
lo update their information on
parhet whenever mediratiuo or

refrigerator,

Chamber wUt be happy to set up this program if a mínimum of
20 merchants are interested. For further information, call Lois

0cc Starving Artists Fair

Page 7

. Storni Dooi
_. Stoii Windows

Von Steuben
Reunion

. Fascia-SOtfit

Join us foc our 35th (Cao it he
Ihut lnng?( Reunion, June 14, ut

. Guttei
. Siding
. Awnings

Corcados Restaurant, 31f W.

Rund rd., Arlington Heights. $35
per coapte or $17.50 per single.
Send check to Richard Eacoes,
571 Westley rd., Gleocoe, or call

DAYS

A

WEEK

Dick Inc info at 650-17?2.
-

OPEN

pmTsm.ondW.d.9ainto5pm-FriondSat.9amtolpm.
HOURS: Mon. and Thur.. 9 am tò 7

-

SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

St. Mary's

graduate
Kathleen

Marie

Borrett,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomus Barrett of Wiles, graduated
from Suint Mary's College, Nuire

Darne, lud., sn Muy 17 with a

Bachelor st Arts degree
Elementary Education.

in

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.

7924700

OPEN
DAYS

A

WEEK

The Bugle, flue,day, May22, 1990

Pag8

,

Notre Darne
Aumñus Ordained

Pages,

The Bngle, Thursday, May22, 199f

r
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Cemeteries to honor
Veteran dead
Spcia1 outdoor field masses

and programs will honor the
memory oithe veterans buried in

eight north area cemeteries on
MemorialDay, Monday, May28.

Ceremonies, including the

customary parade to the Mass
sites, wifibegin at 10a.m. in most
cemeteries. The Field Maos rn all
of the cemeteries will be at 10:30

am. Rifle salute and taps will
follewthe Masses.

Participating ja the programs
besides the families and friends

Congregation
Adas Shalom
Cngregalion Adas Shalom,

those

latine groups from the American

Legien, Veterans of Foreign

Warn, Amve.ts, Catholic War
Veterans, civic and parish
orgaoizatians. Fourth Degree
tlesights of Colombos will act au
Honor Guards for all the Masses.

The geseral public is cordialiy
invited.

Cemeteries are : All llaistS

Cemetery, 700 N. River rd., Des
Plaines. Rev. Msgr. Jobo M. Mc-

Carthy, Pastor Emeritus, SI.

Pornsh officiating on the second

Ihe new Gardes Maasolesm and
Intermenl Chapel recently campleled al Maryhili. The choir of
St. John Brebesf Parish, Niles,
willlead the singing.

Friday evening services which
will resisen next week. Saturday
morning services begin at O 0m.
and
everyose-is invited to attend.
.

Fall regislratioo for Sunday

School classes are now being oc-

cepled. Classes are open Is all.
Forisfsrmatios, call 98f-8023.
If you would like more mOor-

mation about Adas Shalom and
its activitio, please call Harvey
Wittosborg al 440-3100 or 905-1990.

"%%1ienpop1e
are slioppmg
for homeowners
insurance, I'm

usually their
laststop..
lÍyOuro shopping, ucd oui
ii I con sove you money.
Come iv, or give me o call.
.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies, IL, 60648

961-5545

I4Iagood[.'.
ndghbor,
S8f Farm
Iflhere.

STATE

FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Hove 05cv Oloom,vgtoe. ifleors

Bramm is io charge of 'dinser
arrangements.

Featsred on the program for

the teachers will be Heidi
Siewerl, who will present her

of Ihn Mass. Following 15e Maso,
Bishop Abramowico will dedirale

SI. Adalberl Cemetery, 8500 N.
Milwaskee ave., NUes. Mass will
be celebrated by Rev. Norberl J.
Zawiot050wicz, Pastor, Im-

maculale Heart of Mary Parish,

Chicago. St. Tlserla's Parish
Adelt Choir willleadlhe singing.

MTJC

Cheryl Lichlerman, daughter
of Mr. & Mrs. Burton Lichtermoo, seiS cnsnbrate hoc Bat Mitovah at Maise Township Jewish
Congregation, 9900 Ballard rd.,
DesPlaines, Friday, May 23, 0:31
p.m., during Family Sabbath Eve
Services.

The Annual Meeting of Ihn
Synagogue willbe held Thursday,
May 29, 1980, 1:15 p.m. Election
at otticers for Ihn year 0900-81 is
on the ageada. All members of
MTJC are urged to attend.

Jewish War Vets
hold Memorial
Services
The Illinois Department o! the

oldest

active

veterans

organization in the United States,

the Jewish War Veterans, will

hold Memorial Services al
Shalom Memorial Park no Sunday, May 55 at li am. This is the
23rd year that these services are
being held at Shalom Memorial

Park, Rand rd. (U.S. 15) and
Roste 13 in Palatine.

has sung at the Austrian Emhassy in Washiaftos, D.C., the
Biceolenuial Celebration of

Washinglao, D.C., the huestes-

Washinfloo, D.C., Pheasant Run,
aodllse Lee Phillip Show.'

During Ibis opecial evening,
recognition will go lo Mrs. Pearl
Fisher, General Supertoleodeot,
who completed twenty-five yearn
of service to the Sunday School

this year. Fifteen year oervice
awards will be presented to Mrs.

Karyl DoTer and Chandler H.
Vanrhees, and a five year award
to Mrs. Myrtle Jnhanscn.

EARTHEN INTERMENTCREMATORmM
MONUMENTS AND MARKERS
"EXCLUSIVE JEWISH SECTIONS"

MENORAHBETH OLAMSHALOM

Puoslisee Your Flosere sud Pluses is (dar (,rre,,! seec

9900 Gross PointRoad, Skokie, fflinos 60076

Chicago: 583:5080, SUburban: 864-5061

Concetebrantu will. b

Fathers Kenneth Klose, Arthur

Sauer, Joseph Ryan, Richard
Hifis, Jam90 Finns, Jobo Makis,

James Biadeas, Nicholas Sor-

ma, Jomes Keleher,. Louis
Cameti, John Canary, Das

degree from Butter University,
Indianapolis. He earned montar

Steiner and Robert Motycka.

of divinity atllt. Mary of the Lake

Deacoos wilt he Terry Marks and
George Rato.

and is a candidate for the ticen-

JCC establishes.
Immigrant Services. Department
.

Adjssting to a new system sud
a new laognage in a diffihielt, nf-

emigre. Eachy'ear more and

Center han established an Immigrant Services Department
headed sp by massa Spilman,
who came 16 the United Staten

.

Mrs.
Announcement of
Kaplan's appointinent was made

new ideas to brighten sp year
warm-weather meals, or seed

recipes for that new micra-wave
aven, buy one for yourself- you
deserve it.

and brother of Art (Violet).

Visitation will be at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home Tharuday, May 22 from2 p.m. la 9:38

(George) Bauer, Genevieve

(William) Qaalkeshuah, Marcella )Robert) Qnalkenhosh,
Nicholas Jr. (Bannie) aod the
lote Richard (Janet). Loving

grandfather of 17 and greatof Leo Lewis, Ben and Rose
Levand. Funeral arrangements
a-eye handled by Shaja Terrace

being bewildered und groping io
the'dark, and having a relatively
easy time of it."

16 am. Mass at St. John

Maso woo celebrated at 1g am.
Toesday, May 20 at St. Hyacin-

sO,,i,, 000X55 i10h10 call 781-9188.

merly of Nilea died Wednesday,

he held at Lulheran Geseral

critical palot in the fetus'
development may canoe some
form of a meotal, physical nr

May 14 in Choiham, ill. Mr.

sday,.May 22, from 1 to 4 p.m. in
the hospital's Olson Audiloriam.

emotional abnormality.

Hospital, Park Ridge, on Thor-

CO50idy was horollept. 9, 1957 in

Illinois. He is survived by his
pareota Calvin and Mary )nee
Stanich) of Nibs. He was the

The program, which is open ta

the public, free of charge, is
geared towards professionals

devoted bralher of Atan )Alice)

and Rasdall. Funeral services

Missouri graduate

who work with mothers-to-be,
family plaooiog counselors and

were conducted Satorday, May
17 in the Skajo Terrace Funeral
Home, Hiles, al 11 am. with the

Approximolely 840 candidates
received degrees at the Univer-

other interested persons.

sity of Misuosri-Ilolla's 107th annoal comzneoccmenl exercises at
2 p.m., Sanday, May 18, ix UMII's

"Fetal Alcohol Syndrome

Rev. D. Doaglas Soleen of Nitos
Community Church officiating.

)FAS) refero lo Ihn effects of
alcohol on an unborn baby.

Interment was in Ridgewood

Gale Bullmao Malti-Parpose
Boilding. Local graduales is-

Because the expectant mother'o

cemetery.

blood and other finido noix direcIly wish the fetus', there io na way

St. Adalberto cemetery. Mr.

eloded:

to 'protect' a developiog fetos

Liszewshi a-as a Life Member of

from alcohol mio mother may coosume," DenIm explains.

the Teletype Piooeers Shohie
Valley Chapter No. 75 and the
St. Hyacinth's Holy Nomo
Society.

Gerord W. MeKervey,

fOOl Elusoro, Eilen.

GIVE YOUR FAIR SHARE
IT REALLY HELPS

A woman dorao'l hove lobean
alcoholic io order for her fetus to

Causud.ofMs

Dream houses
start here.

Edwin J.
Surowiak

Far more information on the

But moderate driokiog at a

Nutrition and the Unborn," will

grandfather of 16. Food brother

cemetery. In lieu of flowers the
family has requested donations
for Masses or to the American
Cancer Society.

Niles, died Friday, May lt in
Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mr. Surawiah was
haro Oct. 28, 1915 in fllinois. He
is survived by lois loving wife

Jean (see Mao). Devoted father
Constance
(Stephes)
of

sybylawshiaodthe late lltanley.

Funeral Mass wan celehrated
Monday, May 19 at SL John
Breheuf Church, Niles from
Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,

June Alicia
Wissert

'

President of the Central Board of
Hadanaah and a founding mom-

June Alicia Wissen, 52, of

Nlles died Sunday, May -18 in

ber of the Golda Meir Club of

presentation of young ladies, of
Chicago area Jewish families ta

Israel's Ambassador to the
United litotes.

Mare than 500

persons ore expected for. the

eveotwbich iamojnr fonction uf
the l980Chicagoorea Israel Bond

St. Anseim's'
lobster sale
Fresh, live lobsters flows in
from Maine wilt be sold Satur-

Lutheran General Hospital,
drive.
All yaungIadies are sponsored
by the purchase or salo of
$25,090 in Israel Bando, and encarta by th purchase or seto of
$2,590 in Israel Bonds. Any
familles interestod he presenting
a dasghtor atibe Ball should con-

tact ArIenevin5t3.

.

.

The Spares

On Friday June 8, the llpareo'
Sunday Evening Club will bold
their monthly "Card Night." It
welt take place at the Holiday lun

day, June 14 at St. Anselmo of Wheeling, 2575 Milwaukee
Episcopal Church, 1618. N. ave., Northbrunh. Dooru opea at
Greenwood, Park Ridge.

The lobsters will be flown in
from Maine that day and be sold

fromlto5p.m.
.
Loboters may be purchased
line or freshly boiled. Orders

must be placed in advance,
however. Deadline for placing
orders isSusday, June 8.

Prices are $8,75 each far live

MIKE'S FLORAL

lFa lbs.

Orders accompanied by chenu

may be sent to St. Asselm's
Church, 1808 N. Greenwood, Parli

Ridge, tRIOs, For more infor- matlon call 825-StIl.

in

donations for Masses.

Mrs. Kaplan, who is a Vice

The Ball will witness the

woo

Maryliill cemetery. to lieu of
flowers, family requested

at the Israel Band Women's

Israel Bonds will he in charge of
alt aspects afthe Ball.

Inteiment

Nifes.

Harald Otshnnsky) Chairperson
Division.

in illinois. He was preceeded in
deoth by his wife Dorothy (nec
Grao. Loving father of Dorothy

make ' the difference between

by Shila Alohanoky (Mrs.

alors will weigh approximately

NE P-0040

Jerry and Dolly (Bill) Graso.
Food grandfather of Jenoifer

Lisoewski woo hors Dec. 6, 1593

lb's Church. Inlenmeot was in

Park Ridge. Miss Wissert was
Ike daughter of the late Walter
and Atine Wissert., She was the

loving sister of LaVema and
Walter and fond aunt nf Walter
Ill (MarIeur), Jack sod Cheryl.
Great aunt of Timothy, Khrisly,
Cynthia, Deborah, Mark Robert
Funeral
Andrew.
and
arrangements were handled hy
Stuoia Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. Funeral Mass was
celebrated Wednesday, May 21

at St. John Breheuf Church,
Niles. Interment wan is All
Saints cemetery.

ErwinO.
Ordlock

8 p.m., cards begin promptly at

5:30 p.m., for a pleasant evening
of Social Bridge, Pinochle, and

Fun Poker. Door prizes will he
awarded.

For information call Ingo

Coakley, 390-7553, or Sylvia

Bruhn, 724-5954 for Bridge, and

Jack

Turney 29g-7980, for

Pinochle, and Poker.

and $7.50 each for bolled.'The lob.

65ll0 N. MILWAUKEE

Plames.
Mr. Diehl is survived by his
loving wife Moe (nne Slewih)
and was the devoted father of

Nicholas J. Liozewuhi, 97, a
resident of St. Benedict's Home
for the Aged, Niles, died
Friday, May If in St. Joseph's
Hospital,
Chicago.
Mr.

Brebeof Church, Niles. Interment will he in St. Adalbert's

Hause Hotel.

ives' ovev

OLOWIRsi 5 FLORAL OESIONS
. os,
COR5AGES' 05555 PLANTS

River Rand Bowling Alley, Des

01 Edward (Josephine) and
Lorraine (Charles) Pr-

Mitchell Roth will be Bar Mitavah. Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney witt deliver the charge and

by calling the Church office (6319131) orMrs. DamooDwyer (8239541). And il you are looking for

and Assistant Manager of the

been named Chairperson far the
nesday, Jane 25-at 6 p.m. in the
Grand Ballroom of the Palmer

used every day. You cao give a
copy of their cookbook, Kitchen

ParIs Ridge. Mr. DieM más born
Feb. 6, 1518 io Illinois. He woo
the owner of the Central Barber
Shop, 051 ContraI, Des Plaines,

Danielak and Robert. Loving
grandfather of 5. Fond brother

willhostthe reception.
Saturday morning at 9:30 am.

Edison Park Lutheran Church
has the perfect gilt that will he

Lutheran General Hospital,

MarleneKaplan (Mrs. Heward.

of Israel Bandu set for Wed-

June is the month nf bridal

Adolph F. (Jons-y) Dicht, 62,
nf Rites died Monday, May 29in

he adversely affecled by alcohol.

Alcohol Syndrome--Alcohol,

Michael B. C005idy, 22, for-'

"I'm as mmsj' grant myself,"

oho says, "so I know how impar.
tanta good resettlement is. It cao

A symposium, "Update: Fetal

-

Funeral Home, Nibs. Funeral

Kap!an to Chair
Israel Bond Ball

parents nf the graduation class

shnwers, weddings and asniversacies. The Women's Guild of

Diehi

Michael B.
Cassidy

Nicholas J.
Liszewski

Edwin J. llsrowiak, f7, of

1999 Ambassador's Ball on behalf

Women's Guild
Cookbook

-

Adolph F. (Jerry)

p.m. Funeral will leave Skaja's
9:35 am. Friday, May 23 for a

.

Following the services, the

presentthe confregaliss board to
themembers ofihe congregation.

,

from Poland twelve years ago.
Spilmon, who will he working

Kaplan) of Morton Grave has

Greenberg, chairman of the
nominating committee, will

confidence in their ability to help
newcomers adjnnt to a different
colture.

more newcomers lank to the Bernard Horwieb Center far help in
makiogthe transition.
In response to these seeds, the

board chairsosan, will present-the
diptomas to the graduates.

Cantor Joel J. Reznick will chant
the Liturgy.
Sunday morning services at 9
5m. Wednenday, May 28 at 0:30
p.m. annual meeting and election
of the 1900-Sl board of executiven
and based of trastees. Mr. Lewis

woth o coi': of volunteers, has

ten painfol, procest for the

Mortas Grove, on May 23 at 9:15

p.m. Hebrew Schont graduation
services will be held. Mr. Aaron
Klein, the educational director,,
and Mrs. Fred Goldberg, school

cuiTent edition cao be obtained

COMMUNFLY MAUSOLEUMCOLUMBAIUIJM

Skokie.

School, Skokie, Notre Dome High

At Northwest Suburban Jewish

lry,published in 1912, and the
Guild's Kitchen Kapers t,
published in 1963, have now
become collector's items. The

emoria / Parh Ceiz eterj

May 17, at St. Peter Parish,

After attending 'St. Peter

Congregation, 7900 W. Lyons,

The early editions st the cook-'
boots, the Ladies Air Parish Pan-

-:-

Fr. Baima, non of Mary and

Thomas D. Babosa of Skokie was
boro March 28, 1953in Chicago.

NSJC

Kapers It, for only $8.50.

-

.

program "Alpen Festival". She

sial Celebration of American
Festival of Folklore io

Parish, Chicago as the celehraot

Flosameor.
Father Balms offered a Mass
Of -Thanksgiving an Saturday,

School, Ntes sod Illinois
sponsored by the Board of Besedectine College, Lisle, he
Trustees and Mrs. Beverly hemmed a bachelor of arts

Milwauhee ave., NUes, will have
Most Rev. Alfred L. Abramowica,
Ansiliary Bishop of Chicago sud

Maryhill Cemetery, 5050 N.

wifi hold Ylokor (memorial) services Thursday, May 22 sinGing

Allhabbaton dinner will be held
iñ the sysagogso on Friday, May
23 al 8:35 p.m. in place of regidor

Lutheran Church will host an appreciatiso dioner for the faithful
Sunday School staff. The evest is

American Festival of Folklore en

Pastor, Five Holy Martyrs

day of Sha'vooth.

the evening, Edi050 Park

Alhaoasiuu Parish, EvanstaO will
bethe
celebrani of the Moss.
.

8945 Dempoter, Morbo Grove

al 9 0m. with Rabjsi Isroel

On Tueuday, May 27 at 6:30 in

"Infant Jesus nf Prague In

May 14 for the Archdiocese of
Chicago at St. Mary of the.Lake
.

alcohol syndrome

His deacan assignaient was tu

Dame Class of '71, was ordained
Seminary.

LGH program on fetal

Local Obituaries

Fr. Themas' Baima Notre tiate insacred theology.

Edison Park
Lutheran

interred in the
cemeteries, will be represen-

5f

,

Be sore yosr dlshwaihor is full,

but not overloaded, before you
torn It as. As average dishwasher unes 14 gallons of hat
waler per load-and encess use of
hot matera-autos energy.

Erwin O. Ordleck, 87, of Nilea

died Wedoenday, May 14 is
Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mr. Ordlock was

The electric heat pump.
Every year, more and more new homen in
northern Illinois ore being equipped wi)h electric
heat pumps. Thereon good reason. The heal pump is
the moni energy-ellicien) way Io heat and cool a

nupplemenled byeleclric resmslance heal lo keep you
warm. In summer, il acts as o conIcal air condi)ioner.
The ini)ial 005tol a heat pump is a StIle higher. Sul
(he oparaling cost is lower. Wi(h energy costs rising,

home.
Instead 01 burning hielo Io make hea) as oil and
gas systems do, the heat pump usen elec)ricity Io

tor a new home. Talk Io your conlraclor. Or call us.

hal makes he heal pump (he energy-smart choice

coplure solarhealalreadymnthe ou)side air. By using
existing heal, il producen al least SD% more energy
than I) uses over the entire winter.
AS outside lemperaluren drop, (he heat pump is

C

Commonwealth Edison
Working for you.

horn Aug. 22, 1915 in Minnesota.

He inssrvived by hialoving wife

Geraldine

(see

Schulze).

Devoted father of Richard

roe nomos 01 quallOod heatpsmp loololloes luyese ossu, 0011:

Funeral arrangements were

i'0

Funeral Home, Nitos. Funeral
Masa was celebrated on Satini-

:1

(Becky). Fond grandfather of
Christopher, Craig and Todd.

handled by Skaja Terrore

doy, May 17 at St. John Brebeuf
Church Nites. Interment was in
All Saints cemetery, Des

Plaines.
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New President fòr
Nues Woman's Club

...eI,ttekAttWMwt...

Abrightsimny day uffarded the

Watch winner

VFW 7112

75 membern and goestu of the

Auxiliary
Officers

Chicago and Labe Michigan fram
the 33 floor Pinacle Restorant at

pamaramic view of the city nf
the Lake Share Haliday ¡no far
their Spring Sostalbatian Lun-

The Ladies Anniliary ta Rites
fottawiog officers for the coming
year President Roberta Fitch,

Seoiar Vice-PrWideot Virginia

Ktada, Jnniar Vice-President Sue
Lee, Treusorer Layerne tCazah,

Secretary Rotelle Merle,
Chaplain Darathy Kelter, Conductress Madetine Berg, Gourd
Batty Nyberg, and Trustee Jahnoie IbId.

she won w the drawing held by Debhie Tempo at the reeeot
Women's Career Conference.
Presenting are Phyllis Galanter and Helene Kenyon, of Debbie

Temps, one of the largest independent temporary services io the
northwest snbarbs with officm io Nibs, Wheeling and Scbaamburg. Mu. Galanter also served as a panelist at one of the Career

Joint public installation of officers will be held Sunday, May
25, at t p.m. at Bomber Hill Canotry Ctnb, 1135 Milwaukee ave. Att

members and friends are invited
ta attend.,

Lecture on stress
at Nues Library
Nues Family Service, io

conunction with the Woman's
Club of Nues, is pleased to an-

jck5

t Vse4 Book Stoet
MT PROSPECT
40% -70% Off

10,000 Papethacks
10,000 Hardcovers
Opon 9-5 Monday thra Friday
Open 9:304 SeOurdoye

Brothernr Erik, It; Glenn, 4 and
Canrtney, 2. Sister Alicia, S.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Zehner, Shohie and Mrs. Lydia

do about it". Dr. Rudolph han
conducted research io this sob-

HansaS, Son Valley, CA.

ject for a number of yearn and is
considered to he an authority on
Iheeffects of stress.

A bay, Hubert Edward, III, 7
lbs. 8 on. as April 25 to Mr. aod

Mrs. Robert E. GaadmuO,
Chicago. Sisters: Laretta, 5;

We recagoiae the additional

Janet, 4 and Katherine, 3. Graos-

pressures and stress all of as are
placed under today. Thai makes

calnwaad, and Joseph and Lacet'
ta McNeroey, Riles.

718 E. Northwest Hwy
MT. PROSPECT
7767

please cali Dr. James Cisek at

(6 BlOcks EeoC of Of. 03)

WOBUY,TOADE

Deflas D. Human, Hanover Pack.

nounce a free lecture/discnssiOO
by Dr. Bonnie Radolph, Director
of the Chicago Sirens Cooler. The
topic is "Strem - What it is,
where it cames from, and what to

This lecture in made passible
through the geoeraas cao-

20.000 USED BOO«S

trihution of the Womao's-Ctob uf
NUes. It ynu have aoy qaestiaoS,
692-33%.

$ nell e SEARCH FOR 00005
I

dparents: Janet Goadman, LoF
Abay, Frank Andrew, 7 1hs. 7½

so. an April 27 ta Dr. and Mrs.
Aodresv Petlah, Nitos. Grandpareots: Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Pettak, Gteoview, and Mr. and

Mrs. Chartes Hiestand, Lambard.
A bay, Nichotan Briao,i lbs. ½
uf. on April 25 ta Mr. usd Mrs.

Terry Tray, Railing Meadaws.
Brother: Eric, 3. Grandparents:
Mrs. Helen Paladina, Nibs and
Mr. NarbertTcay, Nibs.

Treat Yourself

s cial

Be a guest at your next party!

tands arrive at your home hat ond otny warm
until roody ta sorso; Ountamnus foIras:
Polish Sausage, Mnat005lsll and
Moat loans and Pastries.

s

237-1985

4.31

:
CAI0RERS ¿,,..

Other officers iostalied were

Elaine Hemos, First

POTATO CHIPS

69c

can came in costard.

Vice-

President; Helen Dahtberg,

i

BEDDING PLANTS

Social Chairman; Arnoldo Swindl, Revisions Chairman; Entebbe

,,

Plaines, shoutd be made befare
noon Monday with Soroplimist
Florence Logisa at Des Pf aines

PEANUT BUllER CUPS

50 CT, 5.3/4' PleO.
45 CT 9.3/0' Oietded Pie,.

89c

$188'

$488
,

.

l00%COTTON

Reg. 5.99
12" o 100'
;l

HANOI-WRAP

$399

2/$.100

Are yau a "Steeping Beaoty"ur
a "Little RedRidi050 Hood? with
Irene Kallick, MOW. and Monat

C

.

; $499

CIGARETTES
REG.

..$502

100$

$512

Reg. 4.97

32 Os. JAR

WREATHS

WYLER'S

SPRAYS

LEMONADE

PEP PERS

GARDEN SALAD MIX
HOT VEGETABLE MIX

MIX

1* CROSSES,

40% Off

KITCHEN GARBAGE BAGS

INCLUDING TAX

CEMETERY

.

,

DRESSES

BLOUSES

-

GLAD

SUN

MISSES'

NationalBank, 527-1191.

Workshops
for Women

10 CT.

CHINET PLATES

REESECS,

s

Reservations lar the 7 p.m.
dinner at Seven Eagles
Restanrant, 1050 Oaktsn st., Des

10 os.

PEPSI

pEP91

by the Health Departments of the
northwest suburban communities
will be the subject far discussian
by two euperts in thin field wha
will he gaestu at the May 27 dinser meeting of Soraptimiot.thteroutianal alDea Plaines.
Margaret M. O'Malley of Glen-

and learn methods of castralhog the Mactan Grove Heatth Doparandeotertaiaing children.
intent.
Persons wishing ta register far
Also an the Saraptimist
the classes ar ahtain additional program Toesday will be Jean
infarmatian shoold call Holy Braoding, Health Director far the
Family Hospital at 297-1100, est. City uf Des Plaines, mita oerved
1174, weehdayali am. to5 p.m.
au one of the jsdges ion the local

SHORTS

**,0****

JeaaKnaa, Publicity Chairman.

Sor an infant or child, follow speak abeot her pasitian as
emergency and safety measures Health Education Director lar

97c

LADIES

i *WEEKEND'
DAY *

24 PACK CANS

Bayk, Program Chairman and

P011ED GERANIUMS

8¶ra4E

and Means; Cecetia Urban,

4INCH

,

ç FLOWERS . VEGETABLES

Treasarer; Dianne NeIzel, Way

who was the local SorapThe "Babysitters' Training viern,
tuons.nominee
Training
Coarse" is designed ta increase Award Pragramfurthe
(TAP) grand at
young peuples' shill and $1250 presented annually by
hoowledge in She care of babies Midweutery Region st Sarapand small children. Based an timist Internatiunal of the
standards approved by the Red American, Inc., will receive a
Cross, childfen learn.haw ta care sito check tram the dab, and atsa

Cue'igtkig KtL16t G

97
960z.

GIANT
PRINTED

BEACH TOWELS
Irregular

Reg. 1.36

Our Regular Low Price
Reg. 3.97

Adler, M.S.W., is the subject
matter fu two Warbshaps for

Cammnsity Center, 5050 W.

.

.

2Of6O%e

Chnrch, Skokie un Fridays, Joue
g und Juno t3from 10:35ta Noun.
Reserválloes deadliee is Jime 4.
A acprit is a 115e nlsry created
by ou us young children in urden

to adapt ta Ike messages we

receive from parents and other
signioicunt people. The purlicipuats in tisis workshop will
endeavor ta identify their awn
6125 Dempster

Goldblatt

aosed Saturday

Shopping

5eRANECKI

BRoli.

JAYS
.

ANY OVER
3.99

Warnen at Mayer Kaplan Jewish
.

PORANYOCCASION
CALL.

June, July and August. Courses
are scheduled us four days each
maolh from 4 ta 5,35 p.m. at the
hospital.

NEEDLEPOINT
Ji6L OWt £WC

Think-Oliood Dinno, Cut USDA Chaina Roast Beet Au Jus. All th,s
plus three sotado, buns, rails and...

EoCLunlvEiIOTPACKguo,antoosthothnt

people 11 years uf age or alder in

OF

Nat just one sr twahut three hut funds: Eurapoan style
Cabboar, Virnvrsr Fried Chioker tart the plunrpest birds and

All toads ora proporod In nur awn kitohons; And sur

Reg. 99e

hear health
"Babysitters'
directors
Training Course" Speciablued services provided

LARGEST SELECTION

pravido na,, and moreland variety than any athernatereL

e 35 YEARS EXP!RIENCE

something yau parsue, it is

CANY- __ -

e MORE FOR LESS Far ont S2.ts por persan. we

Onssort at na sstroeas t. A naroneoki Snos. oralaslue.

-$1.00

BOX

Happiness is not

Haly Family Hospital is af
fering a 4-week 'Babysitters'
Traioing Caurne" for yonog

STORE HOURS
MÖN, - PRI, 9x39 A,M..900 PM,
SAT. 9:30 A,M..5r30 PM,
SUN, 1 100 A.M,.5:00 PM,

S'le Os.

.

Club preaided as boatablatian Dfficer.- Sandie's theme was

samethiog that catches yau. If
yan try ta evake it or seek it, It
duesn't appear. Yet, if yoo tase
yoncself in daiog, or in working
with albera yau may find yomelf
happy. Happiness cames like as
echa tram meaningful enpeniences. 00e of the mast meaningfot
enperiesces that can came from
service as a Wuman's Clair Officer. Na great warb cao be dune
alase. It is by wurking together
that we move on ta better things

.

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
DAKTON &. WAUKEGAN..- MILES

MAY 22. 23, 24. 25

TAP competition.

Why 5p,o0d ysursoif thin pnuporiflS food far a largo party? Lot
o s,anon ki aras. Catarers lay an a sptood sa lavish you)t ola,mit

. FREE DESSERT OurtawassSfrawberryChlttan

Woman's Club of Nilen. Sandio
Friedman, Pant President af the

e

Soroptimists

A bay, Todd Andrew, tO lbs. S
0Z. an April 20 ta Mr. and Mrs.

gogo Duktus si., on May 29 from
73b-9 p.m. and is free of charge.

.

.

community and aS with whom we

WeIc&ijst

this topic ori stress even mare
significant. This lecture wilt be
betd at the Rites Public Library,

statled as President uf the

far the arganioatius, far aor

Conference workshops.

SALE DATES:

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Dorothy Rabertsan was in-

piness Is".

.

.

cheon.

Veterans uf Fumigo War Past
7711 receotty etected tire

Debby Guzzrdo o! Evonston is sbow receiviog the Seiko watch

.

Waman's Ctuh uf NUes to enjay a

Open Sunday

bemale scripting.
Fees per Workshop: Members,
$5, Naa-membeca, $0.

There is an Infant and Toddler
Sitting Sernice available. Far infornoatianon fees, please call t752200, ext. 201.

200 Ct.

BOUNTY

New Baro 90'.

PAPER

let,. Abeapbent 60,
Taddl.r40'.

TOWELS

,

.

2I'1°

PAMPERS

PUffS

FACIAL TISSUE

.57c

4-ROLL PAO(
CHARMIN
BATHROOM TISSUE

Pge12
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-

Off the NUes Police Blotter
Shoplifter wins
a ticket home!

Broken.window

Armed robbery

A Monroe at. resideat reported

A Harwood Heighta man repor-

A 19 year old Franklin Park
man was brought to the NUes

person(n) unknown shot a BB
hole in Use 5 ft by g ft. pietose

Police Station and charged with
retail theft after heisg apprehen-

replacement is approximately

dod by security personnel in a
Golf Mill department store. Sobject was chargedwitb tahiog two
ball point pens, totat value 11.50.

Once at statioO, subject was

checked out with U.S. Immigration authorities and found

to he in this country illegally.

theatre on Tharadoy, May 15, he

$250.

parked behind the theatre. On blu
way he was approached from the

Drunken driver
while intoxicated, failure to
reduce upeed, no valid drivera
license and violation of

classification after being io-

op from station the following

volved in a traffic accident at the
intersection of Cumberlaad and

Teed off!
A 20 year old Park Ridge
womañ and on 1f year old Wiles
womau were charged with retail

theft by a Golf Mill sporttog
goods store after they took a set
of f Wilson golf clubs valued at

$189. Both women wore em-

ployees of the store. Bond was set
at $1,000 each and a June 13 court

date was oetforthe beans9.

went to Mn auto which was

Rooeview. Ssbject's car hit
another vehicle driven by a Pork
Ridge moo who woo stopped at o
alopsigs.
.

Lost wallet

police that he lost his wallet oh
Merrimar ave. in -Wiles. Wallet
contained g credit cards, $250 io

cash and nmnerous traveler's
chechs.

accident at 7610 Wankegan rd.

intunirated, leaving the uceñe nf
na accident añd driving tua laut

Chicagansan.

volved in an accident at Grass

with -a vehicle driven by a for conditiam after being in-

auto and hand over his cash and
jewelry. Victim alleges tie gave

Aa 18 year old Morton Grove vehicle, located him in the
youth was brought tu station and drivewayof73l5 Caldwell.
charged withteaving the scene of
Perfect aim
an accident after being involved.
A LIS at. resident reported perin a motor vehicle accident at
8350 Golf rd. Subject was also non(s) unknown uned ball
charged with improper lane . hearingo and a sllagnhot to break
ouate and failure to notify the a2ft. by4 ft. windowinherhome.
Secretary nf State of hin change Replacement - cost in apof address.
proximately $100.

the subject hin Seiko--watch
valued at $145, 2 diamond rings
and 8 with a red atar stane, total
value $3,800, 2 gold chains with a

gold cross, gold Italian hora and
gold heart valued at $250. Also
taken was $180 in cash according

to victim. Offender took items
aod told victim to watt t minute

-

-

Where'd those

barricades,come from?

view bar and had a few heera

was brought to station and

A 28 year-old Chicago wonton

restaurant without paying a $6.89
food hittthey had incurred.

charged with driving tuo fast for
conditions, - damaging, village

appeared-on police files as a
delayed repart.

'I'
--_I :

A MilwOnkee ave. restaurant
owner repartèd lo police that 2
men ía their 28's heft the

property and driving while in-

,'!\.

-

:.,...

Broken window

toxicated after striking roadway
barricades and a sign in front of

.....

!A::

A'

.. ..

Get u caS rebate Grunt from General Electric when you buy
selected ayvliaosees at retail hem Aprd 1 through May 31, 1980

.

-

condition she was brought to the
station andgiven sobriety testa.

from his front tasso. Jockey valued

at $200. Three weeks ago same
statue was stolen and reravered
laterin Morton Grove.

-

-

SAT. 9:30-5:30

A Glenview resident repórted
thetheftofhis 197g Jagnarvaloed
at $6,000 jrom the rear lot af the
Golf Militheatre whils he nnd kto
family were attending a moviethere. Victim told police he purchased asilo -a month and a hatO

-

Missing stereo

A Wiles mas reported person(a) unknown removed a

-SUN. 11:00-5:00

and did an additional $10 damage

to auto while removing same

EXHIBITORS

-,

from auto. Vehicle was parked in
tot onMilwaukee ave.

tom srnpo Ian
non.ci

-

A 24 year Old Wheeling mau

retail theft and battery aller a
Sears security guard stated the
aubjèct ran him doms with his
vehicle in the parking lot of Golf
Mill as he was attempting to stop
him for questioning. The vehicte,
a l97liFord Maverick-wan traced

-

hy police and stuisect was ap-

An Odd ot resident reported

-

prehended in his Wheeling home

and transported to the Nifes

-

Police Station, placed un $2,000
hondand aJase Ocourt date net.

Public hearing on RIA program
and budget to be hejd in Des Plaines

A public hearing on the

registering at the entrance ta the
Proponed Five Year Regional- hearing room. - Commente may
TransportatiOn Authority -- also he entered into the record by
Program for Fiscal Years 0981-85 submitting written material not
and the Proposed Annual later than Thursday, May 29,
Program and Budget fer Fiscal 198g.
Copies of the Proposed Five
Year 1081 will be heldat73l p.m.
en Thursday, May 23, at the Des Year Program and FY 1901
Plaines Civic Center, Council - Program and Budget are
Chamhero, 1420 Miner at., Des available for public inspection at
Plaines.
the RTA Regional Affairs Office,

Persons wishing to testify at
the hearing may da an by. app00mg at the Civic Center and

Iw

charged with reckless conduct,

Missing bike

the theft o! aM" Huffy 10-speed
bike vàlned at $150 while it was
parkedinGreooanHeight5 Park.

-

-

1410 Miner st., Dea Plainea and at

the RTA O8ficen Seventh Floor
Lihrary,3005t, State st., Chicagn.

,

Porto-Ocio zd
door tissage
Or085Sy.

22X0

Big 21.8 cu. ft. of frozen and fresh

food storage space plus crushed ice,
cubes, ckl]led water delivered to
you.ig

y

was brought to station and

window valued at $300 - wau

-

-

Rushing shoplifter!

Broken store window
broken by person(s) unknown at
Vision Service ¡u the Golf Mill
shopping center. -

duty washer haB 4
progranmed apeedcomblnatlona, 4 cycles,
thcludlng permanent
press, polyester knits.

Large capacity
automatic electric dryer
has 3 cycles Including
permanent prese and
polyester Icaita.

vehicle was estimated at $75.

-- A 2 ft. by 7 ft. pane gloss door
---

I.

Lage capacity 'heavy-

Missing CB

was broken to gain entry to

window of her auto while it won
parked in the tot of a reotaurant
in the 11800 block of Mitwaskee
ave. Damage to auto wan
estimated at $75, but notbiog was
taken from auto. I

00502Mvl
WWAO400V

1

Damage to vent window which

person(s) unknown bfoke the

Frea Porkiriu
for 7000 Cars

noteflo: Oyo.

parked in the tot at Golf Mtl.

A Creatwood resident reported

76 Stores
& Services

unvira2005

A Glesview resident reported
the theft of a CB radio valued at
$100 from his auto- while it was

Broken auto window

anOnd

pnovidot orina
storage staccato,

stereo equalizer valued at $2t

i 30

snook Pack

Missing Jaguar

-

sos(s) unknown removed 4 hob
caps from bis 1978 Pontiac Bonnevitle. Eslimlued vaIne of hab
capswao$lfo.
-

MAY 24-25

'II

pivh and white jockey statne

police thatwhlle he wan parked in
a tot at 8001Milwaohee ave. per-

SUN

storage

more. Became of her apparent

Missing hub caps

gt----------------b

MOlOS 0 FreOO.

Missing jock

A Wilmette man reported to

SAT.&

till

Cool n cocon

A Park ave. resident reported
pernos(o) ooknowo removed his

,

-

I

at $350.

staggering Ocrons lot and when
approached hy officer, told him
that she had bit something with
her car and could not drive it any

Y31!-

Superior Millwork, 7310
7835 Harlem. Subject left scene of Milwaukee, reported perosn(o)
accident and eventually was ob-- unknown med o blunt object to
served by an officer in the hreak a 0 ft. by 7 ft. t in. plate
parking- lot of the Village Ad- glass window of their business.
ministration offices at 7601 Window replacement estimated

Milwaukee ave. Spbject was

-

-REB TE END

j.

Eat and run!

-

tins told police he waited as he
was told, then drove to a Glenbefore he drove home. Robbery

____t__

.

Point and Caldwell. l'alice, after
being given adescriptien of his

Hit and run

forhimto make inn getawoj'. Vie-

Ao Elk Grove man reported tO

and drivilg

being invutved in a motor vehicle

A 19 year old Den Plaines him a gua and not to tora aronod.
resident wan brought to the Victim was told to get into his
station and charged with driving

(\- : FACTORY

More drimking

A 36 year std Elk Grave man
with improper tane usage and
driving while intoxicated after was charged with driving while

rear by a man who told bins he

Immigration agents picked him
morning.

led toNiles police that after attending a movie at a Golf Mill

window al blu home. The coot of

Drunk driver

-

A 57 year old NUes man was
brought tu station and charged

Page 13
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'A

:1

Get a cash rebate direct from Generai Electric wGen you buy
selected applIances at retail from April 1 through May 31, 1980

KER
TheGE P
Replaces your Range Hood
an takes No
E

clona 000kiOg
orbeo tood

erleoted tern'

Jvhisn

-

-

.

Counter

pace!

u..

Mioro'ThermO'

-\
Detroota fr0000
foods to rol500do.

c::wr

I,

I

You Can Count Qii

-

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.

TV. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY
PHONE 192.3100
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master charge

MIDWEST
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9. AM. - 6 P.M.
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SpeciaIOIyrnpucs

ND -Track team
takes third -in
E.S.CC.
placed filth at 11411.

.

medal winners
.

Participants in the Leaatug - Notre Damn's track team
Tawer Family 'Y" Conquerar's placed third in the eouference
Swiss Program took home 28 race May lt io competition at
medals in the area uf Special MaristHighSchool.
Olympics. The winners al 2 gold
Marist placed first with 117,
medals were: Audrey Rosenfeld, Italy Cross placed seeood with 56
Steve Mika, Mitchell Rosen, poinid, Notre Dame placed third
Scott with 40 points.
- Mami - Kantrovich,
- Kubowitsch, Marty l-lajdsk,Jim Leo led the Doos with
Peggy Strom, Eddie tserricksos, secood place inthe mile-bun and
Michelle Chlubek and JoAsu is the two-mite al 0-46-5. Daniel

St. John Brebeuf Women's Bowling

Thesdaymorniugs 93Oa.m.

Final sdigs May 13, 1980

Teams
..
Pin Spinners
Pizzas
Stealers
Keeney Ruties
Suashine Girls
Maridans
Whatever
Safety Pins
Ball Babies

Era

02½-1456-

Higbserfes
136-103
135-163

134½-1t3½
126-112

125½-1l2½

High game

120-118
116-122
103-135

C. Dziacko
s. Cary

99½-1386-

A. Rinaldi

-191

-

Dina.
Michael Graut wóo a silver and

Riley took fourth place io the Iwo

brooze medal, Jobo Withoff, a

mile Riley also look fourth with

medals.
Eveslo were 25 yd. freestyle, 25

yd. baekstrohe

so

and 25 yd. butterfly.

yd. freestyle
-

Ski season ends

discOs with 108-8.

zpatrick, Jr. took fifth in the

banquet.

Jim Mi000ota, Jr. captured four.
tk place in the pole-vault- at 110.
Tom Naughtoo took fourlh place
in the high jump at S'tO. And io
the triple jump Sophomore Bill
Moran took foarth in the triple.
jump at- 367½. to the 800-yrd

Babüta, moot improved Rieb
SieweíSfo, Jobs Kemysn, and Llu-

6526 N. Hadern, Chicago II 60631

da NeviUe, best hoy skier Mihe
Morton, best bay okier coonersup

Sluart Ilaudelman and Robert
DsBoe, best girl skier Sue
-

Neville, hat dog skier Mike

Moore, and most enthusiautic
neweommero John Abuja and

- Biy Vr6-

-

The female Rooning Raiders

Slate Trach & Field Champioo-

ships held at Parktand Cornmonily College in Champaign.
The Meet was held under cloudy

Both r000ers came bock later in
the day to teami.ip with Charleoe
Burltétt and JutieMichatib to rrn

meet as they woo a very close

197f and 1975 but just didn't have
the numbers of athletes this year -

Karen George and Julie Michalib

placed necood in the 400 Relay

Nues West

runners

will again
The causing Indians from Nitro
West high school completed their

dual meet sea500 with avery
close Victory over Waukegan
East and Nileo East high schools.
The West varsity had a won/lost
record of 8 and 2 as they scored
103 points to Waukegan East's 101
points. Riles East scored 28 poio-

we tender our
sincere respect.

fl3O)
First National Bank of Skokie
8001 Lincoln Avénue

312/673-2500
' 4200 DempeterStreet

Skoloie5 Illinois 60077

DempsterstreetOffice

to.

Thelodians were led by Victor
Wo who wonthree evento, Long
Jump, Triple Jump k High HurdIes, and placed third in the Low
Hurdles. Bruce Weil mao both the

-

trophies. Lisa Bieloki made ber

Noble also qualified in the 1000
Meters.
Couch Savage wao veri
pleoued with his team. 0CC was
the Slate Team Champion in both

Lisa Gobait, Peggy Noble,

-

record number of neceo team

Meet.

-

College Marathou Championships io the middle of June:

uf the team that had 7 different

players all star games. Jolie

Natura was singled eut for her

cool clutch performances in
many crucial eue point victories.
Sue Watson received a "citation"

for being the most improved
player. Mary Jane Maruseb's

outulauding defensive efforts os

the press and "clogging up the

Kathy Belmonte received a

Mârh Bociok, Mihe Ohaoshi, and
Peggy luoble.
-

High school
'gymnastics meet
Nues West High School, Shohie,

physical education instructor
Judi Sloan and Jon Boutlos,

men's gysomastics coach at Glen-

bard'North High School (carel
Stream( have been yarned team
leaders for the sisth a000al McDonald's Nutiooal All-Around
Gymnastics Invitalioual - Saturday, June 14, at Maine West High
- School, Deu Plaines.

Both 51000 aud Boultou are eu-

perienced in the field of gymuaotico.

Judi Sloan, returning for -a
secoud year as wamço'O team
leader, served au head coach of
women's gymoastics team for oiu

assistant coach. While head

season. The best thing about this

several second placeo. A resident

conference dual meets and won a

coufereoce championship sod

cluosmen and when we don't gel
licol place we lake secood place.

of Morton Grove, she also toas
gymnastics
helped
with
programs in the Murtos Grave

West ovos only sceau of the seveo-

Purb Diotrict.

teen eccolo but placed secoud in

Michael T. BroWn
Airman Micbael T. Browo,
son of Mro. Gprry L. Curls of 6845

Dacio, Marlou Grove, boo'
graduated from the U.S. Air For-

ce missile facilitieo specialist
course at Sheppurd Air Force

secoud, lo 1001 the Running In-

.
Saoe,here.
Ile io o 1975 gro/unte oI.Nileo

diano should really do well!

North HigbSchoo(, Skohie.

-

plaque desoling bec hustle,

-

coach her team loot ouly three

the tour cetoy learns placed

plaque honoring her as the leader

competing io the National Junior

Coach Savage was very happy
aller this meet as once again his

Pole Vault, Steve Rosenblom io
the3l60 Meter Run, Art Goather
io the 500 Meter Roo, Eric Borin
is the Low Hurdles, Scott
Margolis in the 200 Meters and

Barbara Wiltges received a

middle" io the none defense were
lauded.

years and currently oerveo as

000ther leo events, Mark McCormich placed second in the
High Jump, Ken Klenom in the

basketball including the prao.

-

-

stove Rooenblum woo the 1506
Meter Run oud Scott Evans won

teum is that must ore under-

mance level at alt levels of

Three Oahl onrrnnerswi'Il be

the Nitos West High School

runsers had a super dual meet

formance at a Knightu of Celumbus oponsored free throw canteol
wilba foul shooting percentage of
87%, which is a superior perfor-

that it tabeo lo win the Stale

Skat Put aud the Discus while
the Pote Vault.

shooter os this outstanding SJB
team, with her ontstasdiog per-

Tesas Later this mouth. Peg5y

race over Ike College of DoPage
to wis the 2 Mite Belay ho Meet
:
recordtimn.
Ou the second day of the meet

Duty, Honor, Country .

player of a team that claimed a

qualified- for the National Meet
which will be keld in San Angelo

-

Peggy Noble and Karen George
led off the ocoring of 0CC as they

the most excitiog race of the

of devotion to

honoring her as the best offensive

The Oahton 2 -Mile Relay

finishes in the 5000 meter roo.

who gave the last full measure

rolling up a record 1561 pointu.
Nascy Surace received a plaque

-

skies but with very warm ternperalores.

ros to fourth and fifth place

of those gallant men and women

employ a platoon system in

Peggy Noble also pIn/ed second
in the 1500 meters and placed io
the tOO meters. Karen George
placed its the 880 meters aud the
3000 melero. Jolie Michalik
placed seceod in the 400-and also
rants a place in the 200 metero.
-.

-

honored wifb a plaqae deootiog

her tremeudom costrihutlau to

Kathy Sawyer, Eileen Lannan,

Freund, Mary Healy, Linda

season to enable the SJB team to

and third in the Mile Relay.

Coach Rich
Paushack commented, "We had
only ene goal for 1980: to be an
improved ball club. We didn't
ju meet that goal; we enceeded

At the clone of the banquet,

mark by boisg the best foul
from Oaktos Commuizily College
look home the third place trophy
in the Illinois Commuoity College

area. Mary Barannwski was

of the play-offs.

Coach John Maruneb wau given a

doss improvement over the

third in state- meet

thutars finished just one game out

Julie Klancuih was named the

mile relay Notre Dame took third

0cc women take

taring perhaps its most cherished
trophy - Good Sportsmanship at

"most valsable player" of this
team that woo a record of 43
mentioned as making tremen-

f47t7.

second season of compelilion in
the Girls Catholic Athletic Conference North Division. The Nor-

Holiday Angel Guardian Tournament feafuring the very finest
girls tramo in the Chicagoland

speed, and quickness thaI were so
important to the style 0f play for

this record breaking SJB girls

Oakton runner

fares well
in marathon
Local celebrity Mark Buciab,
20, is beaming. He placed nomher 554 in the Boston Marathon
out of 2,900 participaul.s under 40
years old.

Mark, an Oaktoo Conamanity
College sophomore, had only run
Iwo maratbons io-bis lifetime but

dreamed of ruonisg the -Bosteo
Marathon. When he learned hin
school's athletic department did
sot have the necessary funds to

send a runner to the Boston

Marathon, ambitious Mack approached several athletic stores,
corporations and local linus fur
possible sponsorshipbut to so
When Peterson Bank learoed of

Mark's interest in the Marathon
from his economica teacher; they
offered to op0550r bio estire tripincluding airfare, meals, running
suit and all enpeusen.

Out of 5,400 canoero, Mark

Buciak finished the 2g-mile, 355-

yard race in two hours, 35
minutes aud 53 secondo.

plaque naming him the SJB

Falco, and Kim Drehohl bayed
Marillac's offense, while Pam
Pullano, and Mary FIando played

Coach of the Year. He related

outstanding defense. Linda
Flarey pitched two viclorien for

really came from contributions
made by many. He singled oat

00e more, and Kim Drehobl nut-

Regina High School Coach Mike
Small who taught them an offensive system during the numzner;

"Of the 28 girls on tIsis year's
rooter, lt will be returning far the
'81 season. Ifeedlees to say, the

that the success of the team

Faul Maruseb, a Notre Dame

the Nortbstars; Fullano added
ched two saves.

Marigac community and I are

stsdent, who spent many honro

very optimistic ahust next year'u

worhing an theft defensive shills
and anointing at games he could

chances for yet another chumpionnhip team for the school,"

attend; Athletic Director Dan

unid Pasoback.

Kusiba, who scheduled the

Honor society
member

toughest competition he could Inc

them as he searched for funds lo

enter these tournaments; Jim
Jeckot, who volunteered time
analyning flaws in the faut break

and then more time lo remedy
these flaws; the 8th grade boys,

who scrimmaged against the
girls on numerous occasions; the

high school players os varaity
girls teams at Ridgewood,
Regina and Marillac who let our
girls join in theirpraclices to give

them an - opportunity to learn

from much older and better
players; the coaches al the 05m-

mer basketball campo the eirls
attended; the very many velanteer intramural coaches 'al SJB

Ninety-nec University uf
Illinnis seniors have been asar-

ded membership in the "100
Marillac's Varsity Saftball Club", an bonurary society.
Team recently cnmpleted its Local students included: Cheryl

Mary Ellen Smith, Charlene

from grade school to high school.

witha leoft3tt3. In the two-

Marifiac
Softball Team

Lina Strauss received a plaque
honoring her for the style of play

that led to this SJB team cap-

Honor s tudents

-

the team's wistikog spirit during
some "rough" limen during the
season,

482. And in the discos, Gallagher

-

Ilnuerr, Phyllis Juefte, and Flora

belog the hey to improvement in
the hasketball shills at all levels

retay Notre Dame took fifth place

preuested daring Ihe program,
including best begionér.s Joe

Residental
Stores-Offices

dedication aud attendance at
summer basketball camps as

lhirdin the pole-vaultät 110..

Captain Kevin - Galtagher
placed third in the ahotput with

A number of awards were

Phono: fl40660

phasized the importance of

Jim Kowalchayk captured

games. Manrees Thompson was

May 8 at the club's annual

GOODE DECORATORS

Dan Fit-

shotput with 429.

place in ttoè tripte jump .wilh-26'6.

to an official close Thursday,

s- Indusnial
s Commercial

tf0-yarddash with tt1f. Joe
Wrong, Jr. bob third in the

milewitha timeof950-lt. lo the

MaiaeEasl's si se0005 Caine -

-

Members of the 51. John

Breheuf girls varsity basketball
team Were recently honored at a
sports banquet. Mr. Pat O'Consell, varsity coach of Marillac'o
very successful bashetball team,
was the guest speaker. He em-

26-37, and abb bah fifth in lfn

gold aod silver medal, Tom a time 6-40-20. Dan Bombeo capChiarello, gold and silver medal turedlhird place in the long-jump
and Linda Fasoiso, 2 silver al 198¼. Bomben also took fifth

184
183
103

J. Flynn

Phil Abalecola, Jr. took fifth is
the 200 yrd. dash with -a time of

-

406
485
480
477

A. Rivaldi
S, Cory
P.Noffz
C. Daiacko

SJB athletes honored
at sports banquet -

.

-

Joyce Groves of Des Plaines
han bono selected far member-

ship is Mitlibin University's

f

chapter 0f Rho Lambda natinnat
ocholastickonurary society.

I
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Rich, 4401 W. Laut ave., Uncoinwood; Linda Schneider, 1854 N.

Crawford nl., Lincoinwond;
Steven Wolf, 8630 N. Ferris aL,
Mortan Grove; Onreen Newman,
9410 N. Lavergoe nL, Skokie;
Gary Newman, 0800 N. Koutner
SI., Skohie and Richard Silver,
3715 Roth Terrace, Skukie.

SAVE MONYI SAVI INLRG'!
Replace your Old Gas FUrnace

with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and
Save Consumption
Saves up to 17%
consumption on an
annual average when coupled
with an intermittent ¡gnition
nfl fuel

device. LanaI climate and
installation practices wilt cause
this savings to vary.

Call Us
Today!

and lind out how
much you can
sayo.

I
/UI1IUF

lfl.00R còmFeRT

Cooling b Heating Specialists
912 Touhy
Park Ridge
p653 S. Vermont Palatine
-

,

State.

698-3550
359.5100

-

Ciienview ßan
-

-

Announce..

ocho gave of their 16-se lo teach
these girls kaskethall skills when

they played intramural basketbog in 5th, 6th, 7th asd 8th grade;

and finally the pareaR and fans
who vociferously-supported the
team, especially at crucial away
games.

Summer

program
registration
Regïntratios

for sommer

classes offered tor adults and tots

by Skokie Park District begins
May 27 thro 70. Clannen for tots

ages 2 on up are offered at
Devonshire aod Oahton Centers
and claones fur adults are offered

at Devonohire, Laramie, and
Oaklon Centers.
Tots may chose betwees "Crat-

ty Little Kids" and "Tots in
Motion" heldat Oabteo Center on
Tuesday and Thursday mornings

respectively or "Creative
Movement" held at Devonshire
Center on Monday morniOgo.
For adulta and high school aged

teens, the possibilities include
Dance Aerobics, Ballroom Dance, Disco Dance, Bridge, GOB,

Slimnaulicn, or Sketching and
Paistiog.
Summer classes meet for eight
weeks befiuning the week of Jane

-

BANKING HOURS

lOAM

o4

Serving all our customers
every Sunday
at our New
261 0 Golf Road
banking facility
-

23.

Registration begins at 7:35

p.m. for classes held at Laramie
Ceoter, 5251 llherwio, on
Tuesday, May 27; forclanses held
at Devonshire Center, 4405 Grove
st., 00 Wedoenday, May 28; and
for classes held at Oaktos Center,

47ff Oakton st., no Thursday,
May25.

For a complete schedule of
classes cannaIt your summer
leisure activitieO brochure er call
Shokie Park District at 674-1500.

(Talisman Village Shopping Center)
wherewgood banliing mawiers ateoway o life.
CAenviewStteßanh issteptheaci o the rest.

GIenvie,

-

nIj _,

500 Wack,vc vc.d, O .,,,,e -, :::,c&, nenas po.,,. ala; 725-Iena
coas uIn,ci.
. a,,:od nl,,.,
a;, OtM:.a61O aun v.s
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Bronco League
Teams
RedSox
Orioles
Cubs

Pirates

-

A's
WhiteSos
RedSox7-Cubs3

Nues Baseball League

attack. Pirate pitchers were

5.6
2-1
2-2
2-2
1-3

Ciecko, Parttch and SenSu. Final
acore for the winning Pirates was

AmerlcanConlerelice
W-L
Team

8-4.

White Son

Pirates Ì2-Cuhs 1

A's
Orioles

The Red Sex scored 7 runs io
the first two innings with Markos
gettiog a triple, a single, 4 RBIn

Pirate pitchers Parlich, ScrIbi,
Steiner and Ciecko held the Cabs

to 2 hits and t run au Pirate hit1ers exploded for 12 runs and lt
hito in a 12-1 win over the Cain.
Leading the Pirate attack were

and scoring osee. Piento scored
twice; Gable, Wagner, Murray
and Mueller each scored once.

Parlich (2 hits and 3 RBI0(,

Wagner pitched 2perfect innings.

2-l.
Octales 4-RedSox 8

DiNapult pitched 2 shutout ioniogn yielding oely 2 hita. The
RedSon stole 9 basca in 5 biologa.
The final scure woo 7-3 in favor of

the fled Son. The Red Son are
also proud to 0000uoee the birth
of Cara Diana Moron to Howard
andFlory Meros.

Ciecko (3 hita, 4 REIs), Weston (2

hits, 1 RBI). The Pirates are now

had 2 hilo and Piento, Gable,
Markos, DiNapoli, Murray,
MueUer, Romanell and Pflaamer
each addedene. Red Son pitchers

Again pertaining to the opener

While Son, the Pirateo scored O

and a double. Eaker with 2

between the Pirateo and the
rues on6hit.s in 2 inoingaaided by
5 wathu. Weston (2 hito, t RBI),
Steiner )2 hilo, 1 OtRI), Serlin (2
hilo) and Piernhi (2 RBIn) led the

Pirates

-

Cabs

In the end. Helping fa keep this

3-8
3-1

Chsptch, 3 hita, K. Cbni, 2 hIts

game on the maye were R. Beyer
and J. Koppenuteiner, each with
homers, alang with good hitting

l-2

Callero, a home run, B. Nieder-

1-4

mater, 2hita, Jatun Chupich, 1 hIt
unit timely walks by D. Gallero
and J. Grochnwshl. Pitching for
the Anims and doing a great job
was Jason Chupich, M. Gallera,

O-3

NallnnalConlereiice
W-L
Team
4-O
Astros

2-1 -

Twins
Giants

2-2

-

Padres

tack for the Orioles with a single

nisgleu and Ugel with 1 single.

Oriole pitchers were Knhr,

Sieghart and Ugel. The Red Son
woo O-4.

Tomczah.
l'mio 14-PicnIcs 5
Super team effort helped make

both teams, the Astros squeaked
hy the Giants. Swinging a hot bat

thin enciting win for the Twins.

Niedemiaier, 2 hits and 3 RBI5,
and Jason Chupich, 2 hilo and 2
RBI5, Jeff Chapich had 3 walhu.

Keith Naeberger and Rick Thiel
with home runs and doublet by
bath boys, and a triple by Chrin
Pioani. Tryingtoheep Ihe Piraten
alive was Davd Knrczek with a

again for the Astros was B.

Also hitting were K. Chui and M.

Fireman. Doing a fine jab catching wan J. Grochowuki. Great

pitching by B. Niedermaier,

Jason Chapich and K. Martin.
Making a terrific effort for the
Giants were M. Affranti with 2
hito including a triple and M.
Partipilos double and I RBIO.

gave the Pirates the beginning to
Iheirfirslvictury of the year. Jeff

Nawrochi'n excellent pitching
helped keep them ahead. Hitting
for the Orioles was S. Turofsky,

M. O'Grady and D. Sigale.
Beautiful defensive plays by
RedOux 18-A's 6

The Red Son- won their first

¡cuate and Tomcuak. Fine pitching

by A's Falten, Fine, Cygoar and
Duggan.
P.58-us 16-Red Box 4

The Astros came sut swinging,

CONVERT TO GAS NO
HUMIDIFIERS

FURNACES

Steven Schecter and homernus

by Benny Pauke and Shawn
Parlich. Good pitching by G.
Hoelhl,S. Parlich, R. Ioula and B.
Panke. Pitching for the Cubs was
Mastri, Slovick and Ounacu.
A's S4-Oriulrs 1

- Goad pitching by Dugan and
Pallen, timely hitting hy Fine,
Dugan, Pullen and Hastio won
this game for the A's. St was a

good team effort by all the
players. Thanks, gayal
Astros 20-Firafesg

row, heating a hard fighting
Pirate team. Hitting far the
ROIs, B. Nindnrmaier, t hit, K.
Martin, 1 hit, Jason Chupich, 2
hits and 4 RBI5. Fine pilching by
M. Callern, B. Niedermaier and
Jason Chupich. Pitching for flic

Pirates

were

Krnaek,

M.
Newman, LoCassioand Nicola.
White Sou 7-Pedrea 6

Is Ihe season's first ostra inuing game the Padres task an
early lead only to come np short

$$ s s s s s ssss s

:
.

Let us put yoir car in shape
: for spiing and summer driviig
and save $$$#

.
.65.

-

*

(A, SI05551V1

NuES, ILL
Ml-8959

CHICAGO. ILL
772-3226

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

59O

REPAIRED
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS ANO FUEL-SAVER
THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROUND
COMFORT!

Call Chicagolands No. i Sales Leader!
2300 N. Stenington

Phone: 882-8500
Hoffnsn Estetas
8915W. LincolnAvenoo
Phone: 965-8500
Motion Grove

SAVE

SAVE

ENERGY!

NORTH AMERiCAN'

MONEY!

s'

Padres down were saper plays at
the plate by catcher Jon.

Little League
Eaaternfllvlsfoa
A's

W-L

Whitellox
Piraten
Orioles
Cubs
Reds
WesternDfvlsfonAstroa

3-O

l-1
1-1
1-3
O-1
O-2

3-fl

Padres

2-1

Twins

l-1

RedSon
Giants

0-0
O-2

5-O-Oßplrales 6-Reds 2

The Pirates, with their strong
pitching stsff, won over the Reds
In a wellplayed game. Hitting for

also avIi

COMPIEIE TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP
(Fee moM eon)

ThESE SPECIALS ARE AVAILABLE

sssssssssssssss$$-ss

OUT THEY GO!

5-O-O8Asicoa 7-Orfnlea6

- A- very clone game for both
teams. A clutch hit by J. Brecroft

put the Astros ahead hot the
Ortoles cloned the gap. Good

throw by Astro outfielder Kuehn
to Newberger .to Gray gave the
Astres the victory. Hitting for the

Cieuzyhowski. MIros pitching led
hy Kostrzewa, Kocht, and
Henreid while the Orioles pitched

Argetsinger

and

Geeve.
5-O-OOTwloo 0-Glasto O

A terrific game played by both
teamn. Super defense by DeBartolo in cesterfield, a great infield
and D. Stowell hehirid the plate

Reds used McClaughry, Santucci
andKasnel.
5.5.80 OrIoles 12-GIoita 3

TheOrioleawon their first gatne

ALL PRICED FOR CLEARANCE

,-

nive play by Giants player M.
Wojciechowshi in centerfield
resulted in a double play. Mike
also made another fine catch in

Catarro who then threw to S.
Dagas at the plate fer anecood

RCA l3"diagonal XL-100 compact

I[:

RCA

.-

13"

Hàrty with Ibase hits and O RBls.

Bachmeir pitched for the Giants.
1-6-tOPadres 12-Pirates 6

The Pirates were ne match for

the Padres who played an fincellent game. B. Lieta made the

only home ron for the Padres
while other ruas were driven in
by Hatprn, Gardella and Einspar.

Ontstanding defensive plays
were made by Femherg, Kontomas and Miteheil. Hitting for the
Pirates were Chandler, Gambro,
McFeggss; home runs by
Wituos, Purvy and Schumacher,

Pitching fer the Padres were
Lieto, Cardello and Mitchell
while the Pirales sued Ganubro,

Another great come from

behinilvicloryby the A's. The big
hit was a bosesloaded triple by J.

had 3 hits. D. Bychnwski did an

excellent (oh of hase running.
Padres' raus driven in by Feinberg, Lieto and Zawislak. Ontstanding defensive plays by Cardella and Mitchell. Pitching for

the A's were Ksliacneako,

Marions and Dombrowski while
Lieto, Gardella, Kuntzman and
Mitchellpitched forthe Padres.

RCA

XL.-iØ
19"

9888°

Excellent - outfield play by

Rornanek, Schafer, Bychowuki,
Kurylo aod McCarthy. J. Ceechin

started a four run rally with a perfeCt hont. The Orioles seed a
special-thanks to J. Chupich from
Peanot League. Good pitching for
the Orioles by Argelaioger, Por-

RCA19"diagonal black & white

ezesko, Marhns, Harty (nice (eh

RCA SelectaVision
America's best-selling VCR
-

R

RCA l9"diagonau ColorTrak

RC,'.-

Co-Ed Softball Marafhon to

benefit
Maine-Niles
the
Association
for
Special
Recreation. Thin summers

walnut

grain finish

i

Benefit Softball
Marathon
Pta00 are in their final otage
for the Park District's 3 Annual

. Hunduome

TV-

CLEARANCE
PRICE

lu' first bit of the seasoo was a
by

:

XI-100

Hittiog star for the A's was T.

in relief, Todd) and Domhrownhi.

Baetsmeir and Dugan with botti
stealing borne and n fine defessive play hy DiLegge. Pitching

CLEARANCE
PRICE

:ii

5-12-80 A's 7-Orioles I

Valente and Chacanas. The Glas-

Excellent base rosning

RCA l9"diagonal XL-100

-

color TV

maier, Leeper, Reid and J.

oycki and Geeve while Kulis-

home run by M. Wojeiechowski.

nm

AT SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

centerfield theo threw to J.

P500, Calarcoaod DaLamangas.

RCA 25"diagonal XL100

TV with
--.--.-=-:- ....-:;j color
Si n L ckelectr ni

..

whose Ibrow lo home plate

with good learn effort. A grand
slam was made by KuamusntOi,

along with hits froin Barrett,

. SOME ONE-OF-A-KIND

Niedermaier, 2 hits, J. Phillos, I
hit, C. Pembleton, a triple and T.
Reid, 1 hit. As encollent defeo-

Philtos while pitching for the
Giants were Bachmeir, Thom-

were Gambro, Chandler, McFeggan and Wilson while the

s SOME FLOOR SAMPLES

for the Twins. Hitting were C.

doshleu, and a double and single
by Chandler. The Red Machine
from Pinkowski and Snstucci. G.
Phillos made great catches in the
outfield. Pitching for the Pirates

hi

I

were Chaconas, Barrett and

double play. Pitching a "no hitter" for Iho Twins were Nieder-

tripled, McFeggan with two

b.

Orioles were Hazes, Poroychi,
Argetoinger, which included a
home ran, and both Geeve and
Kozminshi tripled. Other hitters

the Pirates were Becher with a
doshle and a hume ran, Wilson

Cecchin while L. Dombrowski

ONLY WffH This AD

Little League

Porzychi,

5-8-MA's 18-Padreo 6

96,

ONLY

Helping to keep the charging

Wilson, Chandlerand McFeggan.

(MOST CA8S WITH THIS AD)

conve.tai

Padres. Coming Omm belting to
win were Wisite Son hitters Tam,
Stan, and Charlen with humerus
bits. Other hits for the White Sex
came from Glen, Stan, and Tim.

Dogas,
Wejciecbowshi,
Dalarnangas, Thompson and

2140 N. KEDZIE AVE,

aoARLEOaVE .

Pawalshi, K. Kiehn et the

for the Orioles were Porzycki,
Geeve and Argetsinger while

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
1460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

by J. Eichmann, D. Plento, B.

hitting was highlighted by hits

grand slam, M. Fireman, Oints, 4
RBIO, Jeff Chupich, 2 hits and 4

Thompuos and John -Ferraro.
Super pitching by Yaclor, Sah-

882-8500

hitting by Vince Galloro and

Astros was M. Callero, a long

Oman, C. Sikorshi, J. Lory, Mdci
Cieuzyhowshi and B. Bell. Timely
wathu by -K. Shaja. Ed aisd Rhy

Call todáy for FREE estimate!

Giants scored big with terrific

runs, one of them a grand slam.

J. Yactor. Singles by K. Steif-

'

good triple.
GIm.tsSl-Cnhs O

game with D. Tnmcnak'n 2 home
Other homnrs by R. Oobeoak and

S

Helping the action along was

The Astros won their 4th in a

Orioles' Steve Handmaker.

o

K. Martin and B. Niedermaler.
Fine pitching for the Red lox by

1-3

Dave Kruceek'o grand slam

I

(one his first home ran), M.

J. Yactor, R. Sobczak and D.

Thanks for a guodgame, guys(
Pirates 6-Orioles 3

I

ting for the Autrui was Jeff

l-2

With a tremendous effort by

I

Cmstlrn.ed from page 16

beating n fine Red Sax teani litt-

-

Aspas 8-Giunta 6

were Wagner, Gable, DtNapoli
and Marhoa. Sieghart led the at-

Piraten 6-While 00x4

-

Itedlox

Wagner's 3-nm homer gave the
Red Son a lead winch they never
gave ap. Wagner and Dawd each

I

Peanut League

W-L

O-4
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.

-

s,

RCA

event, to he held the weekend of

ColorTrak
19"

Jose 20-22 at Harrer Park will
featore special guest celehrily

3888°

appearances nimilarto last year.

Appronimatley ft more co-eds
ageo lt and over are needed to

vinse'

Far ap

rand
Other
VHS V:deo Tape
Recorders buy

genuino OCA

cidno tapn.

ampire,heep score, andhelp with

the concessions throogheot the
entire weekend. Interested per-

RCA 25"diagonal ColorTrak with ChanneLock Keyboard Control

nons should sign sp at the Prairie

View Center during working
hours O-5 p.m.

Softball Tournament
The Park District wit he spon-

soring three 32 team Single
Eliminatiaa Tournaments for

RCA.

RCA

ColorTrak

ColorTrak

25"

Mens 12"; Womens 14"; and

25"

Mens 1f" Compètition. All entries will he talsed en. .a firstcome-first serve basis beginning
Joue 2. Chsmpienuhip teams will
receive a team trophy and 16 isdividnal trophies.. Cosi of entryts

$40/team and the trosrsament
dates are as fellows: Womem
14" : August 16 O- 57-Entry
Deadline-July 20; Mens 12":
Joly 26 O- 27-Entry Deadline-July
7; and Mens 1f": August g & 31ltntry-Deadline-Augmt-ll.

For more Information call the
Recreatloo Office at 001-1200 or

consult ynor Samsner Program
Brochore. Non-residente psy in
more the resident rates.

'ou

__uuaunus___. svu:vn'oe

-

ALL COLORTRAK MODELS PRICED FOR CLEARANCE

GROSSI BROS

u

FURNITURE
APPLIANCES
CARPETING

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
NILESPHONt 96/-5700

evvr'

,
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Calling all
cowboys and
cowgirls

l'agelO

The Bugle, Thurodoy, May22, 1MO

Public Service
Award

Ladies Auxiliary
-of K/C

.

ERA MEMBER BROKER

-

CQfl1

--

Mahe-Ni1es Association of
Special Recreation is once again
offering a rugged nvernighter for

Kids. mia year's overnight adventure will be held at Camp
Duncan in Round Lake tllinnis.

L3ugttr

tn-i

From arrival time Saturday,
through Sunday's deportare,

MEMBER OF
MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICES

each day will he parked with activity. Horoehock riding, cam-

pure, hoating, dancing asd

hiking are all ou the agenda foc
June 7 and 8. We will be dining
family style io the main lodge,
and will relire after a campfire

sing-u-long is the romp ruutic
cahin.
This

ramping experience
promises to he pocked with fun
and outdoor adventure. It will he

planned and oupervioed by
Maine-Riles qualified ululi, and

is especially for children with
learning
and
behavioral

disabilitieu, hearing impairmen-

tu, and the menIally retarded.
Join nu fora grealtime
Sign up now for June 7-8, one
night oniy. Baum will leave the
Nileu Recreation Center, 7877 N.

Milwaukee ave., Hiles at 9 am.
June 7. They will return there at
6 p.m. June 8. Price is $35.

(Shown above I to r) Calvin R. Sutker, Democratic Committeeman of Nilen Township, Dennis Galtivan, Administrative
Assistant to the County Clerk, and Louis Black, Clerk of Niles
Township, recipient of Award.

At the Nifes Township Regular Democratic Organization

meeting heldn Thursday, May 8 in the Oakton Canter in
Shnkie, with a rapacity crowd in attendance, Riles Township
Democratic Committeeman Calvin Sutker railed upon Dennis
Gallivan, Administrative Assistant ta County Clerk Stanley T.
Kusper, Jr., who preaented a Public Service Award tu Nues
Township Clerk Luido Btark for his meritorious service rendered to the thousands of citizens of NUco Township that were
afforded voter education and registration in the recent Voter
Regiotratios Drive.

ep ace our

The Marchmeetingwasvery-intereslingástheyweretaught bow
to Quilt and Tuck and make ginghaM eggs, alus hnw ta make and
decorate a Bunny, Lamb and Sbhit cake. The ladles meet every
4th Wednesday ofthemnnth iltthe Nulas Perk Recreation Center.
Shnwnahove L-R Rose Bachochin- President; Ftnrenre Lencioni
- Secretary; Beverly Potlack and Donna Carrare - Demonstrators
andHelenTrajan-Vice Preaident. -

Team-Work and Exposure

Directors of
MaineStay

-

I

-

Do The Trick!

-

A full-time, experienced sales staff with knowledge. of
how to successfully sell real estate in today's market.

Gas mater Heater

withätle

FEiinth Gas III'

-

Membership in thr. Multiple Listing Services and a hghy
comprehensive advertising program give our listings
maximum exposure. We will sell the property-quicker.

AUTOMATIC GAS ENERGY SAVING
GLASS-LINED WATER HEATER

New members af the Buard of Directors nf Mainelltay, Maine
Township Committee os Youth greethsgthepublic at open bosse
in the new MaineStay offimu, 646 Busse hwy., Park Ridge, arei
(left tu right) Adrienne StigMa, Nifes, active in School District

63; Joanne Krone, Maine North Special Education teacher,
representing unincsrporated Maine Townuhipt Doris Collins,
Park Ridge, District 207 Special Education tutor; and Michael

DESIGNED AND PRODUCED TO
MAXIMIZE FUEL EFFICIENCIES

Assumption

sua community service ofMaine Townutsip Government.

SAVES YOU MONEY BY
REDUCING OPERATING COSTS

90 or 95% Financing

International group
Skokie Vsllage Manager Buh

-

Eppley has been appointed to the
revenue sharing committee ofthe

International City Management
A000csation.

ThERMOGARD DIP TUBE
FOR MORE USEABLE HOT WATER

This committee will review aud
aoalyne revenue sharing and give
u report tu the association on the

LET US HELP YOU TO SAVE ENERGY AND SAVE MONEY
THRU THE EFFICIENTUSE OF GAS

Home
Electric
Ser
ice
445 1 West Oakton Street
Skokiè, IllinOis 673.7570
.

on this committee, which 55
chaired by -David NlMau5, city
coordinator of Minneapolis, hfsn
nesota.

Rspnlrn
Eu

Fillinys

V5A

louis

1-O MASvERCFfAeoe
INSURANCE

-

hum

GREEN CARDS
-

-

merituofthis national program.
Eppleyjoinu rit' and voilage offinals from around- the country

CUSTOM
DENTURES
MADE
s 2500

:

RuIIn.s

TIMPAyMENT5
50% Snein,CIeSn.n DI.eozn$

$175

$990 N. Rund NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATiON
Rand.
2924 Rla.r Rd
DENTAL FACTS, tNC.
Pntnelno
Rin.rornn.

991-$440

(312) 438-249e

Second Mortgages

Conventional Financing

Wrap Around Mortgages

REMEMBER LAST AUGUST RA TES?
WE'VE GOT THEM TODAY!

Renewable Rate Mortgages

LOWER

°40

456-7116

-

Call Today
967-6800

-

Cash To Mortgage

uPPER

Rost Canals esh SO
Crowns
°150

Portluls

.

Discount Interest
Contract For Deed

Skokie manager joins

PAYS FOR ITSELF
IN FUEL COST SAVINGS

-

- V.A. or F.H.A.

Glana, Des Plaines, Executive Director afflllnnin Youth Service

Bureau Asssciatnn. George Sctsnitzias (far right), Chairman,
Dean Henry and Norm Dynneson of Park Rldge,.and Bill Hurtt,
Des Plaines, comptete the hoardatttse prenenttime. Mainelltay

LET ONE OF OUR TEAM
HELP YOU STEP INTO THE
HOME OF YOUR DREAMS.

Cash Sale

.

ERA MEMBER BROKER

7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue
-

Nues, Illinois 60648

967-6800

-

P.ge2e
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Hijh Ridge Knolls
DES PLAINES
3 bedroom- 2bathfar,tastic family room with natural fireplace. Convenient location fleer schools and shopping.
New carpeting and decorating thrs-ost. All worhing cornpssesls covered by ERA 1 year warranty. Call today far
more isformation ahoutthis beaulifal hi-level.

BASIL

BASIL

PAOULOS

PAOULOS

SALESPERSON

SALESPERSON

OF THE
.

DES PLAINES

$45,500

OF THE

.

DES PLAINES

MONTH

MONTH

PigolI

-

.

-

Exeeptinsally well maintained stone and atsminum
resicence. 2 bedrooms, first floor family room. Wooded

BESTPRICE ATBIANCO TERRACE
2 bedroom condo for $45,500. All appliances central air,
pool, tensis, lswmaint. fees. Convenient location.

100513f Ial, fall hsml. with crc room. 2½ ear garage
w/autsmatic dsor opener. Priced fnrfantsale.

NEW ON TRE MARKET

3 bdrm. Genrgian. Alt brick and atumizuim sided. Side
street localism, walking distance In schsnls & publie tras-

portatinn. 2 car garage. Over a ¼ acre lot. Priced far
below marketfor a quirk sate.

s A WINNER!
ENJOY THE SUMMER

Plo Krak

Bob Del Dotto

Treasurer, Sony.

AssI. Soles Myr.

in this immacslately maintained 2 bedroom split level

-

Julia Godlenski
Rooeptiosest

RENT OR BUY
NILES
$50,5600
Three bedrooms, 2 baths in this lovely brick ranch. Im-mediate possession. Appliances, Central AC. Fireplace hi

home featuring jalousied window Flsrida room
overlooking patio & prsfessiosally landscaped yard. Plus
family room with bar.

Lt, Entra large Ree. Hm. in basement w/bar 1% ear
garage. Barheque. in yard.

Rudy Mussa,
S.R.l., C.R.S.

Rolar Anona.

Bill Aiston

Joan Smith

S.R.l., C.R.S.
Bmker Associato

Aas80mle

Lii Porter

Kay Quinlan

Franasse Mecchitelli

Joe Des Piarte

Associale

Associate

Associate

-

pOl

'î-S ,E°0
i;ESEØ

HoMEU

SKOKIE
English Tudor 2 flat - built to last io area of single family
homes. Features a fsrmal dining room lO½shl. Coced
ceilings. WalktoSkokie swift. Priced to sell.

Joe Di Piefla

George Seiferth

Asnoniate

Aonoemte

Bill Carter
Assocete

Ben Sosnowski
Broker Associate

/

:

M

Ron Chamness

Nick Adami

Arnaàiate

BudParejko

Associate

Associato

Basil Peonios
S.R.l.. CR5.
Associate

OUR CONDO CONVERSION AND NEW UNITE
AT TERRACE SQUARE IN NILES
INQUIRE ABÖUT FAVORABLE INTEREST RATES

$104.500
MT. PROSPECT
Bow about a brand spazkiu' new two flat? Each aparExcellent locatios, attractive, ready to move lolo. Cornpletely modernized, all appliances stay. Beaatiful entra
large c000try family room with gas fireplace. Cathedral
wood beamed ceiling, sliding glass door leads Is large
palis with awning. Maintenance Irre exterior.

ll-

-

$96.900
Custom bout brick ranch, original owner, move is condillon, hardwood floors, eslra large fenced yard, underground sprinkler. Maintenance freo alueo. gutters, fascia
&soffil.

NuES

DECORATOR'S DELIGHT

$96,500
MORTON GROVE
Get In know thin sharp 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch.
Cheerful kitchen, large recreation room. Rustic fenced-in
backyard with beastiful flowering trees. 1 yr. ERA service contract. dillkis can he yours, now.

tmenl with two baths. Applianem. Kitchen w/large eating

area. 2 ear attached garage. Nnt tan many like these
aroundl

.-c a.

SATISFACTION
NuES

,

BRICK RANCH

NILES

$75.900
OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE

Bright, airy, 3 bedroom brick ranch. Recently painted. 2
cargarage. BuyerProtection Plan.

Thin ideal starter or retirement horns features 2 huge
bedrooms, good sized kitchen and eating area. New roof,
central air, fully fenced rear yard, t car garage. Serviced

by Niles free bus. Priced in the fl's. Call loday for a
private showing.

OWNER FINANCING

Six Flat
Three 4 room I bedroom apartments; three 3 room t
bedroom apartments. Anoliances in each apartment.

IS THE

DES PLAINES

Good opportunily lo invest. lii income, low expenses.

BOTTOM LINE

Pag22
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Cecilia Heights Subdivision

Baseball League says thanks
DoarEditnr
We all know there cannot be a

Mt. Prospect, Illinois

successful event nf any. hind
without a lot of work and help.
Indeed, this fact was realized on

Ask about our Interest Subsidy Program

Saturday, May 3 for the Nies
Baseball League Opening Day
andParade.
-

Mother Nainre wan not foaled
and chose ta give us owrooy t!
degree temperatures.
The Village deserves a pat os
the back for their total

cnoperatisn. It was a delight to
have Mayer Blase he there and

thraw the first pitch of the

aessen!
A big thank you" mootbe
given te the Nues Park Distract,

which bent over backwards to
help su in any way posaible. The

Commissisnero and officials

Models
Open

MT. PROSPECT
The P.ndl.ton
4 b edrooms, 2½ bath CapeCodwithflrst finorStody or fil1h bedroem. Family Ream and iwo car attached garage.
88l square feel of living area.

Daily

werethereenmasse!
.

Deartor. Porter:
Eoerycosntryprotecthits own.

MT. PROSPECT

MT. PROSPECT
The AahIey
5 bedroom, 244 bath, 2 story Colonial with Family Rnom.
Full basement. 2 car attached garage. 2,74tnqaare feet of
liviogarea.

banement. 2 car attached garage. 2,206 square feet of
living arca. This model also available as a mur bedroom
home.

12to6

Weekdays

Weekends

Or By Appointment Anytime

Hamet TePe!

Frank T. Catino

Rocoplion
Constoiclion

Poonident and

Coontroction

Sneedanl

Batter

We acknowledge with thaaka

Brotan, Maria DiMicell, Candy

Eiehoa, Pat GaUssa, Jim Got.

worhmanslsip are belew the otandard we have historically acceptent io lids country.

con-game" is

American poblic. We are buying
prodncts 1mm cssmtrieè wits employ slave labor. We are hsymg
auiomobiles from Japon.

Remembeil

We were the

EleanorStem
LeagueSecretary

the psblishiag of the 1979-tI
nonnen's standings uf the SJB

and Marilyn Lietu, Phyllis
and Buh Pawlowski, Bah and Lily

w

othersthutgavetheis'all.

Last hut certainly for from

least, theManagern, Coaches and

fine keys and girls that are the

Nibs Baseball League. To

everyone, thank yost
Sotcerely,
Fred & Marge Beyer
Opening Day Chairpersons
NilestoauebailLeague

s

V

UOR1 yOU RUY
OIT

Japan is using our dollars te

5141 Crabs Street
Shohie, Illinoin, tOt??

*o

t,

A Plunther-

Cyj,

You Have Us!
REP
CE
YOUR OLD
ATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
ACEGAS.
WATER HEATER

-

TOWING

COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS
WITH TUNEUP
A

AND ROAD
.

SERVICE

AVAILABLE

-

-

eo Engins T.stS p%
R.pOrt OtDIB

Brake, Shock and
Hose inspection

.

Inckjdes
Re Charging
Mike Spiotto
Easiness b

Indastoisi

Commercial

Chuck OGrady

George Wise

Tenace Square Condo
Sales Manager, Insottirtonla

Commamiti Leetiuig

WC. WaW' WeItere, Vice Pm..
BRICES.

invostmefit

Callero & Catino Realty, Inc. Comm. Dept.
7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nues, Illinois 60648

148

:

40 GAL TANK

LL_J

tir'

RAMA

ACE I4AIDWARE

,ÔTMILWAIIKI.AVI.
lotos nanita:

MT.e1e

$

484,

Tune-UP $9°o
4kft
specIaL600

Tune-Up

Burt Gardner

PRICI

GOO

by cartela and combines in
fnroigncosniriesandwe lose.
Wlsat are yes dsiog to present
the death of the United Slates of
America? Please respond ta oar
Ineaiprens.
Respectfully,
PoterJ. Rosenblatt

AircondItiOnIng.

tanti Deoolopment

RICH'S

NZO
i, TheTireP'°°5

hack to nu in bemba ut Pearl.

Who Needs

For Land Sale or Purchase, Commercial and Industrial,
R. E., Business or Investment Properties, Leasing

Neutur A. Paguaga of Lincoln-

luoa.n

tu Japan. That scrap iron came

"gerd guys" who nold scrap iron

LEASE OR CONDOMINIUM SALE OF 34 UNITS

A. Balla, Liacelnweod, and

.a..---

CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

Redini, Marianne and Juotin
Venetocci, and the coùntless

Stephen J. PerMe, ShaMe, Jobo
word.

Lupine, Vicini Mitchell, Nancy

JUST ASK ASID
WE WILL TELL YOU HOWl

967-0555

Women's Tuesday morning the National Honor Society:
howling league.

shall, Jeanine Hauen, Vero Kiaw
minaki, Lee and Len Udik, Ralph

destruyas.
Our anti-irust laws are negated

OUR THUNDERBIRD MULTI-PURPOSE
OFFICE COMPLEX IN
MT. PROSPECT

TomCatino

pnusible: Dave Aukeluon, Joanne

inferior producir. Material and

967-6800

OR

To the Publisher & Stoff of the
Bagle:

parade would not have been

Tise following members of 1ko
class nf 1961 at Loyola Academy
in Wilaaette hove been elected to

Thanks from Bowlers

.

people, without whom a

Harbor.

ForBuilding and Land Develòping Needs
577-8440

Now we come to the behind the

tfwe donot, who will?
We are presenlly deluged with

being perpetrated span the

12to5

.

Ai, open letter to
Congressman Porter

Actually, a

The Sutton
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch with Family Ream. Full

!Loyola's
Nâtional Honór
Students

.

$

95

COMPUTIRIZID AUTO

RIPAIR CINTR

965-5040
L

I

8851 N. Mllwauk.. Av.. NI!.s
APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

Tho ThgIo, Thursday, May 22, 1990

/i

The BugIe, flrday, MdyZ2, 1924
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u

moriaI*)L
\

The War for Independence., . the Civil
-War. . . World War U. . . Vietnam. . . so
many lives havé been lost in the service
of our country As we honor these dead
today let us take increased devotion to
that cause for whiáh they gave the last

trIfIII!!

The eternal flame..A glowing tribute to
the countrymen we hold dear. Let it
burn brightly in oür hearts this Memorial
Day and throughout the years as we
recall the sacrifices and bravery of our
servicemen ¡n their fight to preservo our

that gover
nmént of the peäple, by the people, for

full measure of devoon

the people, shall not perish from the ear-

freedom.

th."
Sponsor.d by 4h. foISowng clvlc.mlnd.d busln.ss firms and urvIcfs of NISfs

SAVINGS& LOAN ASSN
5345 W. Lawrence Ave., Chicago
286-3002

!Y2R

RI "H O

S

.

Sponsor.d by 4h. following clvlc.mlnd.d business firms and s.rvic.s of NUes

-

NILES CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE fr INDUSTRY
7104 Oakton St.
NILES, ILL.

WESTERN

BLASE

.

-

DEBBIETEMPS INC
Ml k ' A
.

966-1805

950 N Milwaukee Ave
Glenvuew

.

-

ACRO
REMODELING&-REPAIRING
SERVICE, INc.

8012 N. Merrill Ave.
Niles,llI.

N:I,flI.
966-1400

.

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave
PIlLES ILL
647 9818

THE CHAMBERS
6881 Milwaukee Ave
NILES ILL

NILES SAVINGS a
LOAN ASSOCIATION
7077 Dempster St

NILES ILL

647 8282

967 8000

T

STAN S RESTAURANT
7148W. DempsterSt.
Morton Grove, III.

-

-

547.9085

PATEK

SONS
6723 Milwaukee Ave

NILES' ILL .

965.0332

-

-

BUNKER HILL Country Club
6635 N. Miho,aukee Ave.
Niles, III.

-

647-9836

647-9890

8751 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES ILL

7005 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL

Niles, III

647 7450

647 7470

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP
& ELSIE'S BEAUTY SALON
9206-9208'/z Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, III.

965-9464

965-3711

9201 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

STATE FARM INSURANCE
FRANK PARKINSON
N. Milwaukee Ave.

966.8892

147-8470

.

7042 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL
647 8686

MIKE'S UNION 76

CORP.

7730 Milwaukee Ave

NILESILL

,Niles,lII.
967-5545

.

-

CRAGIN FEDERALSAVINGS
7201. N. Harlem Ave.
Niles, III.

.

647-8116

NILES, ILL.

FIRST NATIONAL BAN K
OF NILES
7100 Oakton St.
NILES, ILL.

824-1933

967-5300

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES
9206 N. Milwaukee Ave.

547.7733

DOWN THE AVENUE
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
6913 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs, III.

BANK OF LINCOLN WOOD

APEX
.

KEN'S PLACE

.

.

NILES VFW 7712

-

BRISK AUTO SUPPLY

ARTISTIC TROPHY INC
7421 Milwaukee Ave.

RON'S LIQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ave.
NILES, ILL.
-

PANKAU PHARMACY, INC.
7946 Waùkegan Rd.
NILES ILL
9652727

-

: ARC DISPOSAL
.

5859 N. River Rd.ROSEMONT ILL
8238026

THOMAS W.FLYNN
AttomeyAt Law
8043 N. Milwaukee Ave.
- NILES, ILL.

965-0400

Touhy & Lincoln
LincolnwoodFacility
4320 W. Touhy

Lincoinwood, Ill.
8047 SkokieBlvd.Skokie, III.
.-

MEMBER FDIC

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES ILL.
966-7302

NILES PARK DISTRICT
CETA Jobs

Wildernens Adventure Trip

grsnt, that are currently open

Program, the Nilen Park Dintrict
is expanding the program and of-

vacant positions under s CETA
and applicsitoss are being accepted. The otee ponitionn include

golf course laborers, landscape

laborers, costodiann, painters
sod general maintenance
throughsst the Park District. To
be eligihie for the CETA

positions, an individual must

have been smemplsyed 15 ost of
the last 20 weekn and a Suburban
Cook County renident. Anyone in-

terented is any st the vacant
pnsitsns shoald cuntact the Nues
Park Dintrict, 7877 Milwaukee

ave., Nues or by phone at 9676693.

I

4th of July Parade

It's a Wild Trip

The Nues Park District enflounces that there are nine

LEGAL NOTICE
Nslice is hereby given, pur-

sslanttn "An Act in relation In the

Becaune of the pepularity of the

fering two trips fo McGhien
Wilderness Camp in Ontario

Canada. Thin camp enerience
ntrenses accepting responsibility
and making deciuionn. Activities
at the camp include fishing, rock

The Tam Golf Course in now
seeking help al the conceuslan
stand. TIsis position open for the

Registration for
summer activities

call 967-6633.

slow pitch batting cages. And for
everybody Oberen Ike giant Jamping Jack balloon. All indosru,
all air-conditioned and ail FUN)
Aoy qsestionn? -CatI 297-0011 af-

ter3:3lorcallontheweehends 12
p.m. to 5 p.m. Come so io for
sume Hsliday Fun)

J

HEATING DOLLARS
ARE FLYING OUT
YOUR CHIMNEY!
h..w u,,,,i, I,
s

E,v,oy.

uya.G.fl.

" e"f"""

Complete appticatisnn and mail with check sr money nrder
payable to the Niten Park District, 7877 Milwaukee Ave., Nilm,

$105 per child nr $20 per family,
na toce up your sneakers and get
ready ta find out why their called
"ActionCestern,"

IllinoiS 00648.

PLEASE ENCLOSE A SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE andynar tnken)n) will he malted Is ynu.
Tohensmouthe news on salts.
Applicationmnnthe Signed byan adult.

. Pre-School Crafts
Pm-School Crafts wilt once

again he nffered so that pmuchneters will hove ' the apportunity Inlet their creativity nonc.

o ,t, t,d !W

t h,ts t -ttt, t')C'

htlt bytpt2O,,.'

Center
Pleaue note that June 7 is reoerved forNiles Renidentu only.

Summer Brochure
The Nilen Park Diulricts' oummer brochsre is now available to
all who are interested in assorted
lessons, classes, movieu,

)Non-renident feen

are doubled.)

We will he offering camping
clames )ages 9-14), instractionn

Msmn, Dadn, Kids and Friends
are all welcome ut the Nileu Park

District Sprotu Complen for a
special"2 fur 1" weekend.
On May 24 and May 25, you can

sumoner nights watching a movie
like "Oklahomal", "Moby Dick"
sr "Oliver". Thin in only s small

the Ballard Sports Complen, May
24 and 25 and get aqsainted with
some gond times)

movien to be shown perindically

Great America
tickets for less!

Summer Program

The Riles Park District makes

"Good Old Summertime", Ilse
Morton Grove Park Districts new

game in September. Let us take
care of the driving, hebeln and
renervationn)
Why nut ntnp by the Recreation
Center, 7077 Milwaukee ave., and

pich up u cupy nf our Suinsner
Brochure? All regiatration will

t C trie r Iurttrtttt

begin un June 7 andJune 14.

,k

il possible to enjoy a beautiful
day of gmen, eiden and thriils
without emptying your wallet.
Residents nf Nilen muy now pur-

rhone tickets to Marriut's Great

America for a nominal fee nf
$0.65 each. Purchase your tickets

at the Recreatinu Center, 7177
Milwaukee ave., Monday-Friday,
9 am. lo 5 p.m.

t

Now ¡s the time to replace your old Gas Furnace with a
monny saving - energy saving - new Carder Gun Furnace

ACT NOW - Offer Expires June 1,1980

PARK Air Conditioning
& Heating Co.
PA 9-0642

AFFORDABLE HIGH DUALITY
DENTISTRY
Free Estimate fr Connotation By Appointment

Full Dentistry - Dentures, Crowns, Bridges. Etc., including

$22

(32.50

required

non-resident). in
ut Ike time nf

registration. All those inlerented
that arebetween the ages of 13-15
years are cucuuraged to stop by
the course, located at Howard st.
and CaIdwell, orcall 905-0097.

Booklet
nummer program booklet han
been delivered to the residents of
suc community. If you bave not
received one, please come ta the
Prairie View Center and pick one
up. There is Ints of "fan" lu store
fur thin nummer. Stay around

Morton Grove and lake advantage of the program offerings.
Summer registration huaro are
from 9 to 5 p.m., Monday tora
Friday and for your convenience

the office wilt he open on the
futlowing Saturdays, May 31',
June 7 and June 14. The Park

Periodontal Gum Surgery

District will he closed May 20 for
theMemorial Day ohnervence.
A Mall-in-Regintralion form Is

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

incloded in the Summer 1980

L. ALLEGRETTI, LsDut AND DENTALASSOCIATES

Glenview, Ill

532 Mha& Mance

The Tam Gulf Courue is ready
to take registration for the Junior
Gull Leagae. Thin in a lt week
senniun which includes 3 lemonn
and 7 weeks nf leagae play. The
starting date is Monday Jase 23
andthetime is t2t3Op.m. Afee of

Ort,
Gymnastics,
Cheerleading, Swimming, Tennis
io

and the Cubs vn. the Piraten

with Chimney-Lock

Junior Golf League

NILES

OAK BROO K
Snmmis te Rosunnals

Wauksssn es Ouksnv

6204370

867-5748

NORTHBROOK

Saundurs O Dundos
B64-21n0

bruchure. For your convenience,
please sign np for program you
wink tu and send the form with

your check nr money order Io
0034 Dempster st.

:

games, t-shirts, hats, awards,
andptenty nf fan and excitement.
Contactthe Recreation Office tor
mnre information.

evening nf information will begin

GAS WATER HEATER

at 8t30 pm. at the Prairie View
Center. $1 admission will he

INSTALLED AND SERVICED

is the session for' 'you)

Thin

BY:

Children's Craft Fair

National nr Oketo Parks. The fee
is $35 which beluden twu leaders
and a 1½ hour party wills games,

Varions workshops will be ut-

the last weeks uf sommer.

feced for s $1.50 per class day at
the Prairie View Center, The
-schedule is an foSowsr Augast
lil&20t

Sculpting-il-il am.;

August 'lotCollage-1-2 p.m.;
August Slt Sandpaintivg-1Jewetry
2p.m. t August 25t
making-iS-li am.; Aogast 2il&

.

Gymnastics.

28t PapesvMache& Decospage-l-

2 p.m.; and Aagostl7t Origami-15-ham.

dnrgarteo thou 8th grade en Mon-

Come euperience the freedom
and joy of being alive on otage at

day and Wednesday at Prairie
View Center beginning June 23.
The lee usd11 he $1f for beginners

the Improvisational Theatre

'

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER
HEATER WITh A
RHEEM GAS WATER HEATER
ON SALE NOW!

class uttered at the Prairie View
Center. Classes .will he held on
meet once a week and $27 for Saturday from 10-12 noOn for 1
advanced students whn will meet - Obro 5 graders and on Fridays
twiceaweetn.
from tt3l-ilr3Q p.m. fur O through
il graders, beginning Jane 27 und
.
Silrespectively. Feet l5.

Youth Soccer Cliúic

Schoul, for persoon entering 3
thrnf grade. Participants will
meet twice a week for O weeks

10a.m. ClasseS are held at Okelo
Park andbegin June 28. If you do
nut own a guitar you can rent one
the ftrut day of class. Feet $15
)Masic llouk,$5 entra).

beginning July?. Feet $10.

Tennis Lessons
-

Open-Co Red Volleyball fur
adults will he held Sn Tuesday
evenings at Pruine View Center
beginoing Jane 10. The pork
district nIno has several fitness
classes planned for adults to participate In.

Adult Co-Ree
Volleyball League
An Adult . Co-Rec Volleyhnll

League an weil as a Girt High
School Bushetball League will

nIno he offered thin sutsaner. The

Tennis Lessum for adults and

children for the 1989 tenois
..

season have changed drastically
from last years schedule. Tisis
years lemons will be.on a Mon-

day-Wednenday or TuesdayThursday seqoence. Ali inutroc-

tors are United States Tennis
Pro's with the Tuohy Tennis
Club, Lessons begin Jane 23 or 24
depending on your day neqoence.
Feet $14.

Stained Glass Art
-Stained Glans Art, and ex-

volleyball league will be run on tremely popular class will ence
Thursday evenings at a coot of again he offered for beginners
$135/team while the basketball and intermediates. Learn the art
methods
league will he held on Sunday of lead and copper foilBegiuning
from
Jan
Tibecins.
everdsgn at a fee nf $115/team.
AB action takes place at Prairie --Claus is held Toesday from 7.9
p.xis. at the Intermediate Class
View Center.-- Interested teams
should contuct the Athletic io Monday from 7-9p.m. All
Supervisor at 965-1250, 9-5 p.m.,
- Monduy-Friday. Aceptance in
taken 00._a first-come-first serve
basis.

hot waler heater? Gel rid of it sew
darivo oar RHEEM GAS WATER
HEATER SALE. You cas sane luis
of money while you gel the finest

qaulity waler heater nade. The
RI-ItEM ditteeenne is qualily

materials, enpsrl nrattsmasShip
whinh rosolIs e naislandieg
perfurnsaene and reliability.
Whatener ynar hot water seeds,

discover your masical talents at
the Guitar Class. These lessons
are open to f-11 ydar 0140 and
take place on Saturday from 9-

Head Coach at Notre Dame High

classes are keld at the Prairie

View Cenler and begin the week
of Jase 23. Feet $25-students
mast sopply all materials.

(Lo

Are you hanisu Iroabis with your

This is a good nommer to

Youth Soccer Clinic will be
conducted by Mike Mnrrisds,

Open-Co Rec
Volleyball

thrnagh drills and competitive

RHEEM

and intermediate students who

play Ike 19 'hole miniature gulf
courue and you buddy can play
fur free; Or try your nhtl at one
of nor halting cages. Juin us al

Dunes, The Wisconsin Stute Fair

Cttttrtry-Lrt,k rd tt r,ttttt ttttr riry Ctti rtt,rr.
,,r yr ttt,tU
yrrr ito, yr ,r, Arr yy,r

.

Sports Cumplen, 8435 Ballard rd.)

more persons per

.

$15 fee includes instructiun

WITH A NEW

coupons. With inflation running

boys -and girls entering. Kin-

@rd nq,ti

register for Pee Wee Baseball

save valuable, money with

Clsildres'n Craft Fair is a great
way for 1 Ihre 5 gradero to spend

.

"Buy one, get one
tree" weekend!

and Girls is grades 44 may

begin the wêekkf June 23. The

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

"Spealc

fered throoghtout the summer
months at Mansfield, Austin,

Weekends benore 5p.m.

Recreation Center pool, 7077
Milwaukee ave., or the Ballard
at the lollowing ratent Individual
token-$15; 2 persons per family-

These two week
sessions ron from 9t30 am-I

district venture will allow you tu
take part in a wurhuhop or forum
nession unce or twIce a month.
Wednesday, June 18, Mrs. Gail
Viemneisal will teach you how tn

thru Friday oller 4 p.m. ond

The Nitos Park District in now
in theprocenu of getting net for
suinmev. You may now purchane
pool tokens )gnod Our the

and girls entering grades 4

"Speak Oat" a new park

Gympautics will be offered for

family to the Indiana Slate

ENEeGy.sAven
GAS FunNAcE

.

charged. -Please call 905-1200 to
make reservations.

batImos, preparatinn and clean
op. Parties may be held Monday

sther recreational activiteu. Why
nut stop by the Recreation Ceoter, 7077 Milwaukee ave., sud see
what wehave lo slfer. You won't
be disappointedl

r

ming. The 1 sesuiva is $3t)due te
July 4) and all other sessions are
$40. Fee includesat-shirt,
Boys in grades Kindergarten-4

nf Cn-Ed Sparts Camp for beys

and Girls Softball which will

uwnmatet'ials, Feet $30.

paper mache, puppets and paintint, und other projects.

juice, cake, ice cream, hats,

parades, carnivals and vecinas

Take a Saturday off and bring the

t,ttt t1yt!gtttVtt,

through 0.

Class is offered on Friday from 11t45p.m. at PrairieView Center,
An5' 3-5 year old can participate
hegluning June 27. Feet $12 and

Birtbday parties wilt still he nl'

al sur vurious park locationn.

'.t, ti (],-.ttUtttt ttttV

graderu. Beginning Jane 24 until
July31, many differestaspeclu nf

Birthday pantes

selection of classic outdoor

tt tqt,ttt td ¿!,ttt,%t Ott

available in the t, 3 and 4 sensiom

at a staggering 12-14 per cent thin

ikctudes alt supplies for clay,

Jume 14 12 p.m. to 2 p.m. Ree.

and various sports. Enjoy the

,tj ttt,t, On

Tnmday"evening, 6-8 p.m. (for
Special FamilyNites). The fee is

It3Op.m. Sports Comptes

$25; 3 or
family-$30.

Electronic Ignition
NoConstantPilot Flame
&Chlmney-Lock

Fine Arts Camp will be held
every Tuesday-and Thursday
from 9 n.m-lI noes fer 5 thus 8

an racqúethatl, basketball, mfthall, mer hockey, and swim-

art witt he esplored including p.m., Monday'Friday and camdrawing, uutdnnr sketching, pero mC engage in nach activities
supervised drop in centers will 19e sculpture und imprints. Joyce
open Monday thru Friday, 9-12 Elias will conduct. thin camp
noon, Monday Wednesday, mur- which will he at Prirte View
sday & Friday, 1-4 p.m. and Center, Students mast supply

t. PRINTname and address.
Family applications in restricted to member nf the Ismuediate
family residingatthe listed address.
Lint ñame and age of each individual on the applicatiom )as al

Summer Activities

There are still npenings

Dance, Drama, Arts di Craftai
Games and Field Trips. . Them

pool tokens by mail be.ginning May 1, 1900. Tn order your lobeas by
mail, please foltowlhe Instructions belew:

Jase lt9t3illo llt3oa.m. and7to

oar young golferu we offer a
mintalare golf courue and for

MONE EERY

CA ttt,t dy tAr , i

Kindergarten thru 6 graders

Jase 7 10,30 am. to 12 p.m.

SAVE

-...-

concept ptaygoñrnds wilt offer

Ree. Center

SAVE

-

Action Centers begin Jane 3f at
the faurparbn, Austin, Mansfield,
National and Okçtn These new

The Nilen Park District will accept nppticatiom for nwlsnming

Athletic Programe

Fine Arts Camp

Action Centers.

Sept. 1980)

J ob Vacancy

refundable deposit in required at
the time of registration, wilh the
balance due hyMay 31. For more
details on thin O day adventure,

Get in shape for the baseball
500non with our faut pitch and

Merrill, MsrtsnGrove, IL 60052.

celebration.

more information on thin position
pleane callthe mame al 905-9697.

County Clerk nfCnsk County.
File No. K60897 on May 13, 1996

f0090 and Neil Jolcover, 9410

information on thin annual

tranupsrtation, mealn, lodging
and equipment. A $50 non-

by the sndernigned with the

IL 00090. The true name(s) and
renideoce addresses of owuer)s)
in Abo J. Richmond, 1550 Saodpekhle, ApI. 21f, Wheeling, IL

parade, please call 907-0033 for

sommer and thç applicant mast
be at least 21 yearn of age. For

The lee for this program in

ded, that a certification man_filed

place 5f business located at 1550
Sandpehble, Solle 21f, Wlseeliug,

terented in marching in oar

$215. Thin beluden round trip bas

Summer Fun at
the Sports Complex

under the Asnamed Name of
Tally Inventory Service with

Don't miuu out un this festive np-

sailing, hiking, snorkeling and

use nf an Anssmed Name in the
conduct sr transactinu of
Business in the State", an amen-

.

already preparing the plans for
their annual 4th of July Parade.

portunity! All organizatienn
sod/or individuals whu are in-

Morton Grove Park District

Swimming pool
token application

Tise Nileo Park Diutrict is

climbing, caooeiog, swimming,

other upsets lo name only a few.
This is a great adventure for hoyn
and girls and in certainly an unforgettable enperience.

Pagez?
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We

-

hans a RHEEM ON SALE NOW

to nana eno money.
Yes, there is a ditlerenne in water
heaters. So look loe the ose With
the big RHEEM CIRCLE , . it's
your assurance of qaatilis.

-

.

RHEEM Gas Water Heaters bilig you:
. GasmaslertBurser-eoneptioeally
.

durable. Requires only half as
euch inpot au ordinary punt

. Fiberglass Issulatios-entra thick.
to relais heat
. RheemglasLieisg-snCtusioe
lining resists norrusiun
s Anode Rad-neutralises the
corrasine effects of waler
chemicals

-A Reuisls,nd Tradama rk
S Trade,nu rk Apptnd Fur

-

Call Chicagoland's No. I Sales Leader!
2380 N. StonÌl9ton
Phon.: 882.8500
Hoffman Esthte.
5915W.UncotnAveeiue
Phon. 965-8800
MortonGrov.
.

-

.

SAVE

ENERGY!

-

NORTH AMERICANn

SAVE

MONEY! -

Thellngle, Thisrndsy, May28, 11ff

Magda, romantic song
stylist at Jan Et Zofia's

Thealogle, Tharoday, May22, 19ff

Page 28

ED HAIWMIV

Phil 'n' the Blanks in concert,

Some shocking news ...
and some good news ...

.

byEdflonuon
Playing to a parked house lost

Romantic Club and other well-

Friday night, Magda and her

known entertainment spot.
Tho' she sings in both English
and Polish, ber appeal in sniver-

Magic Tambourine will now sp-

DPTG offers bonus to
season subscribers
Purchasers of season subsriTh

tiws for Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's 19ff-ti seasan will

Thanks to the splendid cooperotion of Steves J. Rostan,
District Sales Manager, and Ray L. Weaver, Regisoat Sotes
Promotiou Manager, of AC-DELCO, a divintau of General

ces of 'Man et LaMancha" this
weekend, or by maillfsg o check

for $15 before May 25 to Des

The season donation of $15 for

: eau the bon office, 296-1211, uf-

five shows represents a savings
of 25 per coat over the single admission donation of $4 per show,

bat the extra bonos of a free
ticket to Oar Town," makes this
truly the biggest entertainmeot

bargain. around, says Dfl'G's
preoidentMarvin Unell.
155 addition to Out Town" io
Joly, season subscribers will see
"fosad of Music" in September,

and another musical, "Coniposy" at the end of the season
next year. 155 between will be two
comediesNeil Simon's Chap-

Plaines Theatre Gslld, Inc., P.O.

ter 52 nano daily for farther in-

der Papa's Picture--plus a
mystery, "Death Trap" in
198f-81 season subscription

Peopleof all ages are needed
for Theatre 2195 oumisser

February. Alt plays subject to
availability.

-

f --.b
'It's Amore"
1ltwI alle Of

Dioíi Midi's9lIat 'hits"
bed tbes what you1 50$
whoop-u tasto 000 Pbea
Wo "Isabesa"
Voa8 not aeJy "Lasa" our
p

.

t,

u.

halAit atase alfine
Pools Dobbs

Niles
House Of Pizza
7560 Milwaukee
CaU fl4-4121

(

For Delivery or Pick-Up Viu5lfsoMuflNlisasia
_ a

I- - ca_

production "Fiddler en the

Roof". Auditions for parts in the'
showwillbeheldat7p.m.May27
and 28 with callbacks scheduled
forMuy2f.

Thetry.oufs are opep to all

residesis of Hiles Township and
everyone who unriitiem should
come prepuredwitha one-minute
m000logue and a song from the
show. Dancers need not prepare
a speciuldance.

Auditions will he held in the
auditorium und music wlng at
Nifes West High School, Oakton
st. atEdens, Stookie.

"Fiddler os the Roof" will he
presentestJoty 25, 20, 27 and Aug.
1, 2usd will he directed by Robert
Johnson.

For further information, con-

tact psblicity director Kuthy
Burkel attfO-2000, ext. 1220.

parts endure like that hosored same, Generai Motors,
And while yoo're getting your DELCO Shocks pos can pickup
a money-saving coupon os a official Rawlingu major league

Chicago's newest and mast exciting new rock
group, Phil 'n' the Blanks, will perform Sunday,
May 25 at 8 p.m. atEddie's WanderBar In Twin
Lakes, Wit, The Wander Bar Is a large ballroom
which can hold up to 1500 peuple, Drinks will be
sold (you mast be 18) and dancing is oncisuraged.
Admisuiontethisopeclaleventlsoaly$3
Appealing te everyone from kids In their teens te
todo in their thirties, New Wave Is influencing the
music, art and fashion worlds, It has been around

Choral Concert

nt11en

Maine East High School Munir

regularly,
-P1512 'n' the Blanks will also be appearing ou
.
Tuesday, May 2?, fr30 p.m. at the Sassafras, 7281
W. lrvingParkrd., Chicaga,

our Song", "Mìsppet Movie" and

"Carousel?'. The charal portion
of the concert will end.with the

-attp.m.

-

aso NO penenreotisno, nddltleeu, niliIelnl nolneingu se Inultotlen llueorin, Esasything w.

unie. I. mad. hors In addition ta ihn fin.at of par. lngr.di.n., and quality mOnts, w. orn
re..air,blp priced, &.akf,.t .p.alsla ne. auroed Mnndoytheo FrIday for ONLY 1.1O.
Wn hoe. ionuheon upasiala at 2.5O .nd dianne apasial. Iran. '2.85.

-

If youlove variety combined with Øood tasting food at

reasonable prices, this is your place fordining

Plenty of parking in ourlet

. Want to know whats Cooking? Call M197ØfJ and ask about our daily
specials. They are deliciously different. and you can bring your whole family

lts that kind of place
restaurants have to offer

Beats anything fast food

R.lor Casistollu '1.00

\

O

,,9PEN AT 7CO AM

'

!

Polish American Song Stylist
9P.M.tO3A.M.
Fri.EtSat.

Magda, a truly professional
performer and accomplished
song stylist, is accompanied by
an electric orgonipiano. She was
born is Warsaw, Poland.
For- many years a welt-known

IIAMOn5IPM

-

ldaysnw.Ofs Jan at Zofia's

BAROPEN

mi

4A.M.

Restaurant - Bar - Lounge

actress in Polish theatre und

6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue

musical comedy, Magda has appeared in this country at
Polonaise, a popular Polish sight

647.7949

club, Wundertand Ball Room,

ore invalld. -The -green sigo for your car's viser with the

trademark of a handicapped driver can only he obtained at the Nites Pollee Stotios from Village Clerk, Frash Wagner. Youseed a teller from your doctor staliog that you are a handicapped per000 and this green sign most be displayed, preferably os
the windshield viser of the vor you are driving or riding in.
Otherwise, yas'il get u ticket! Thin should heap some uf tkoso
healthy, weight-lifting athletes, housewives, and bale and bearty businessmen god womunfrom depriving the really handicapped porosos from getting the space provided for them io the
parkiugietof the LeosthsgTower 'Y",

School of Music, where he taught

when no other meat or fond insu available. History is filled with--similar enamptes.

Joseph Lhovinue Scholarship In

Roast Breast of Rat, stuffed with Chiches Livers, could be
very tasty! Or, for euample, io Spain and Mexico they hat the
heart of the brave fighling buSs. 0m- Super Rots are tougher
than the fighting bulls because they service and now ouluomker
the komon population nf the world, So, how absst Sasteed Rot's

Plano. He terently was a top
winner of the RObert Canadesus
Piano Competltiuo.
Aa and active solo performer,

thruughoutthe UuitedStutes. His
-orchestral appearances, all with
re-eogugementu hove included
Concerts with the ChicugoChaso-

ber Orchestra, Kansas City
Philbarmosic, Valley Opera Orclseotru in California, a tour of
Boston, Providence, New York

and Slaten Island with the
Bsrgsndiun Ensemble of New

phony Orchestra in Venezuela,
South America. Lest oummerbo
recorded foc the Italian National
Radio Network and played succeosful concei-luinFrance.
Mc. Montgomery will perform

selections by Mozart, Chopin,
Prohoflev and l°oalenc. In convIsums, be will perform George
Gershwin'sRbapuodyinBlue.

Tickets are 4.50 each for

adults; 2.Soforntudestnwtthl,D,
In April of this year, Douglas
Won the Youngstown Symphony
Society's 1MO Chartes C. Law
Memos-ial Competition. On May
lObe appeared as sotoiutwlth the
Youngstown Symphony Or.
clsestra aodreceived an award an
Flrstptace winner.

Maine East's senior prom
The evening of Maine East's
senior prom, It's Only the Beginnlisg, will arrive Friday, May20.
The magic hour whm all dreams
come true will strike at g:20 p.m.
attise Linculnsblre Marriott.
wiU provide continuous musicali
-through the night. Tickets Went
os sale May 12 during the lunch
periods and cost $4fper couple.

The dinner mess will Include

an appetizer, salad, roast tenderloin of beef, stuffed baked
potato, dessert and beverage.

Paon Gregory In prom chaIr.

$3.99

U.S.D.A. choico top sirloin steak with stink fries, Texas toast, lettuce,
tomato and onion, and a garnish of oflag rings.

$4.99

/2 Ib. of fried sh!imp pieces witk stink trigo and cole slaw

Hearts served on a bed of Wild Rice? Or, Marinated Rot's

he hua appeared in recitals

Cottos Mouth and Cliff Niep

. o.

doesn't get leftoutin lefsfirld tisis sommer,

remiods me of what one cannibal leader osee said to a neighhóring cannihalteader: "Ifyon chn'tkrat 'em eat 'em!
During World War I in the trenches io No-Man's Land, the
Frosch practically decimated the rat population by eating 'em

for o year and received the

-

Segle Newupopers, then get right ovrr lo Brisk Asiomutive
Supply, Harts rd. and Milwaskee ave., Nues, so that your ear

Douglas Is a graduate of Mame
East High School, Northwestern

York Çity, and the Caracos 5pm-

Homemade Soups orSalads included with Dinners
Ailfood cooked
daily in our spouses kitchen by professional chefs from finest inDredients
.

-- I

-vr--

I.ow Priced Specials Ivory
Day for Lunch & Dinner
MAGDA

Esjoyed at 5 and 15 on Channel 7 that Super Rat segment.

ito combined voices oU the University. and received hin
various ensemhles. For farther Master's Degree at Julliard

Tedd's Iar1y Times Restaurant & Lounge
7420 N.Cooks
Milwaukee
Avenue, NIles
everything from scratch.

money can buy

. ,-,;

I

Very intereotmg! One solution to Ike Chicogo Super Rat plague

-

information, calit5l-4484, ext 439.

-

Your kid will love to own this "double ptny" combInation, (Too
badsomeone doesn't send a coupla doses to the Chicago Cubs our local Ctsutleoo Clowns who pul so their Circus at all home
games at beautiful Wrigley Field, Ike world's most famoso sod
largest "Hoi Dog" stand!
Look at the fuU page ads on pages 2 and 5 of this issue of allt

eyes...

Those stictsem which weregiven out by the Leasing Tower "Y"
and Trident Center for handicapped parking - tise yellow oses -

Performing on the program win
TheSociety of Arts and Letters,
ho Conilert Choir, Mixed -Kvanston Chapter, wifi present
Chorusm I, It audill, Maine Esst Douglas Montgomery in a
Singers and Jazz Bund. The Sclsolrsbip benefit Concert at
repetoire on the concert will be the Notional college uf Education
mostly contemporary, including in the Weinstein Anditorlum, 2840
selectionsfrom "They're Playing Sheridan rd., Kvanntonon May24

Tired Of Monotonous Factory Food?

.

Evidence of this can be seen in the success nf
Blondie, Elvis Costello, the Pretenders, and the
Clash Everyone fromLinda Ronstadt ta Alice
Cooper Is hopping on the handwagan, and even
Mnerlcnn Bandataisd now features New Wave

Montgomeiy to perform
¡
benefit concert

-

w.

gained popularity with the public-at-large

forseveralyearo, butenlyrecentlyhos New Wave

On Thursday, May 22, the

baseball and a regstation, 'Reggio Jackson" fielder's gtovo

For Magda it o Sorceress nf
950g and bas large, magnetic

-

Absorbers for cars and trucks, AC Fillers that protect your
engine, asd DELCO ttemy Ignilisu parts. And all A-t5ELCO

presented 'June 7 und' t. This
musical version of the famous
children's story is directed by

preclotiveondiences.

$173 N. Milwaukee A
, Nilea
6477949
The Finest of Polish or American
Food - Cooked to Ordér

Brisk is now offering a broud lisse of AC-DELCO top-quality
parts suck an AC Firo Ring Spark Flogs. DELCO Freedom batlenes (you nevèr need water), hig, rugged, tough DELCO Shock

"Hussel and Gretet" being

a magie spell over ber ap-

Restaurant L C.cktaft Lou.ge

- many ladre quality pana foryosrcarar track,

Playhouse, not part of the season

subscription offer, is the DPTG
Clrndreo'u Theatre production of

completely captivates and costa

UPON 7 DAYS Jan L Zofla's OPON 7 DAYS

Again, Ihauks to the cooperation sfthe oforemeotisoed men of
AC-DELCO, Brisk Aubemotive Supply is sow heodqoorters for

--

Theatre 219
auditions

1er U" and the rib-tickling 'Us-

Mliwaukeeave., Mlles.

y

Another attraction at Guild

Mucky Cohen, prsdsced by Joel
Cohen of Mount Prospect, with a
cast of 21 urea youngsters.

the accompanIment ofon electric
organ/piano.

Thatseasthegoodnews ...
-.
Now for more good newt that's oven hotter news for you and

Bon84, Des Plaines, 60017.

formation.

sal because she sings rommutie
ballads with an artistic flair, la

Muturs Of Elk GroveVllluge, here'ssomeshocking news
If you wast a smooth ride over rough country roads or even
city streets filled with pet holes, get a new set of Delco Shocks.
And they're now on salefor us low os $12.60 each, And quick,
tow-cost instattatinnis available.

may be psrchased at perfoisnan-

receive a tree ticket to the summerproduetion of "OurTown", if
theyactbefore May25.

pearevery Friday and Saturday
evening from S p.m. lo 3 am. at
the ever popular Jan & Sofia's
Restaurant & Lounge, 0873 N.

Her style is distinctive, her
personolity sparkles and she

perlon nd os her committee are
Sse Fredlcteson, Myndee Domberg, Rosee Jaworshy, Yvonne
Milewuki, Shane Nugent, and
Petra Wesstey.
Jon Paul Studios wilt be taking

photographs, starting at $0 and
up.

Nosiritsa la Creste? Sounds delicious!
Vos know, moyto the meal of Super Rai may contain a esce
for cáncer or impotency, Who knows? Maybe Soper Rol cao
become a new and cheap source of meat. Fast food joints may
somcdayserve Rat Burgers with everytislugos!
Let's beat Super Rot. Eut your rats and your neighbor's rato.
Let's wipe 'em out! Ifwe can'tioeot 'em eat 'em!
Aw, r-r-a-a-a-t-t-s-s-s.s
Hey! Hey! The WbiteSsn are on theirway!
P.S. Holy Cow! Did you hear the Cabs ore trading Buckoer,

Kingmao and Foote, ptus as undisclosed amount of cask for
Fergie Jenkins? Delailaluter

$5.99

Fried shrimp pieces and top si!loip stink with stink tries, cote slaw,
and Texas toast
-

flL IPVc1VE STEhe,. . NO,OETTER !V'iOE'1HT
ThEusiolseR. Wo,bEucMCHANGETHOT
lo urcAIoAelDSeRlreP... couwI

COPOiOEThRÍ ugeirtlo OCRIMP?

Flying buffs and gourmets
meet at The Hangar
pepper steah Italian prepared

We found graduas dining,

herbs and spices. Tisis dish was

hined in The Hangar reslasrant

perfect, with plenty of tender

at Paiwasbee Airport. The atmosphere is convivial aod the
decor will please oviatios enlhuniasto. Everyose will make

beef slices andpriced at $7.50.

It was a struggle to finish sor
wuinut layer cake hot -it topped
offfirutclass dining enjoyment.

you ferIal home.

The salad bar was fresh and
had several items not found on
lheusnalsalactbar. Ourcocktaits
Were generpus and the price was
right. The broiled whitefish with

putatoes was perfect and a steal
al $0.95. Our companion bad the

llEl'TSR SOCIOS 0ERE '1W GET liENT.

witb just the right combination of

superb food and tow prices corn-

-

See you ut The Hangar in

Wheeling. It's at Milwaukee ave.
and Palatine rd., at the
Putwauhee Airport.
Your hosts suggest you cull 537-

1257 to begin un evening of
pleasurable dining.

IF ThERE'S NO CROUIW ReliaI sua you. .MO VSI

ARUNÒ'tttN HEIGO4TS'125W Osando. Rd

GLENVtEWJct of IáS..'d.g,
MORTO#ÒPOVP

WLM*aa -

PLA4$ES - 4A4fhnom
:DtPDES
Avéasso

Thellagie, Thursday, May22, 1950
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The BogIe, Thursday, May 52, 5500

Seafood löver rëjoiçe

t

JDIINII

Maine East
Spring Jazz Concert

courses
NACEP beginning this weeh.

Won Ton and Egg Fon Yung

Kaplan Jewish Community Ces-

(NEC ElS-Ol) will teuch students

ter, 5050 W. Church, Skokie, offer

how to prepare these Chinese

a great opportunity for single

year os Thursday, May
Performing opposite the Maine East
Choirs, the Jazz Band will feature
.

foods. Woo Toncombines cottage

cheese, crab meat and green

adoltutnmingle, meetpeople and
jein in ioteresting entertainment.
The Huddle for those lo their

works by jazz artists Sammy

onions in a deep fried, butterfly
shaped crust. Egg Fon Yong
combines boon sprouts and barbecuod ports blended with eggs

20's and 30's presents Karen

NeMico, Past Clark, Nasi Hefti,
- andjohnTodd.
- Performing with the Jazz Band
will be guest soloist, Mr. Frank
Schaih. Mr. Schalls is one of the
premiermusiciansiothe Chicago
area on tenor sax, haviog worhed
wlthmaoy big name stars as they
toorthe midwest. Mr. Schalls han

Horwitz us Sunday, Jase fat 7:30

p.m. She haomtertained atthe
Palmer House 'Deñ"; Sage's
East, Sinner's Club, Eugene's,

also taught privately at Maine
East forthreeyears worhiog with
flute, clarinet, and saxophone.

Chicago TrihuoeOotdoor,Coocer-

The Marketplace Restaurant in tlinO'Bare/l(enoedy HolIday

tsaodSt. Nicholas Theater.
Nureservalioon are necessary.
Fees for the coffre home are:
Members $2 and Non-Members,

too, Ranemont, offers Chicagoland's biggest and bent SeafuodBuflet.

the auditorium which in

located at MOl Dempoter in Park
Ridge. Tichelo are $1.50 for

Edgebrook

adults and $1 for children.

Fairwitl he held.
Ailficlds ofart wanted!

candoit

IS S

J. nalds C11TM

like M
McDonalds

scùlptures,
Second City comes to Skohie iophotography and selected crafts..
gala evening benefittiog the
For informatioo aod ap- aMayer
Kaplan JCC's nursery
plication coli: Ms. MarIcEn
school
anddäycaie center
Moellec 1407 W. Devon, 774-5512.
graphics,

u

program.

Os-Saturday, Jase 28 at 8:30

OAKTON

MILWAUKEE

p.m,Second -City Tooripg Coas-

pany presents an evening of

NILES

0

okarp political satire and good
humor in the Rilen Rost
Auditorium, Lincoln at Howard

streets, Skokie.

MOTEL

Parking is

availAble atthe high school.
Second City is one of Chicago's
-most important products. ft is au
-

improvisational Iheater offering
satirical revues, that has torned
oat more comic actnrstkan any
comparable group in Macrica:
Mike Nichols and Elaine May,

HIGHWAYSI2&23

AlanArkin, RVhOrtKlOiss, Valerie

Harper, Linda Lavis and John
BetastE and Gilda Radner are

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND
50 NEWSPACIOUS ROOMS
CENTRAL LOCATION
TO ALL ATTRACTIONS

.

'

.

. The zany, hilarioss hsmor of
the group involves the audience
in an evening of somatched entertainment.

availabietbrougb June 1 on quantitles of 25 or more- regular $10
tickets are available for $5. All,
donations are tas deductible. In-

.

-*

tui
SAUNA

AboololelyNo Subatltuttons

view, Nurthbrooh, Highland

'Coupon Fever'
Clinic
taking advantage of money-

OUTDOOR
HEATED POOLS

West Foderol Savings has
scheduled u "Coupon Fever"

saving coupon offers and North
clinic to provide valuable inforkills.
,

WRITE

nr CALL

FLAMINGO MOTEL PHONE: 608-23-2911
.

RI. I, Bao 246, Wie. Dalle, Wis. 53965

Served On Monday and Tuesday Only

1k0M tk

i& 9tWAtetiow

AR

297-9314
Within The Hotel

FIND OLJTAT
The
O'Hare Inn

Men's Hair Styling
Salon
6600 N. Mannheim

0es Ruines, II.. 600! 8

tickets aro avaitáhto at any office
ofNortk West Federal.

CALDWELL ITOUHY
NILES,ILL..

-

HOURS: Opas 6,00 no,. Dolly
Man. Ihra Thur., III 1,50 en,. . Frl. S lot. III 2,10
n.e..
Sau. 6,05 n e, el MIdnIRhI

's

or 781

C,AN!YOU LK?

.
clinic wilt he hold on

Our prices? Less than you Way 5UO5. Aod
after sil, can you afford not to )ook thai good?

5L4-il&

RESTAURANT
70M W. OAKTON ST., NILES

HGNGGD

There's no charge for this inforrnutive program, hut roservotions aro necessary. Free

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

OeIy 3ttAdditlor'cI

formation call t7t-4076.

ParlsRoád, Chicago.

All Major Credit Cards

Szlod, PeCOSO. 000sero, 001m onO RuSs,,,

surprise dessert. For more in-

munity Center, 4961 W. Irving

Cocktail Lounge

Aboso spzniol Mon 00 Ordsrzd As A Cue,plz5e Dinnorwish 500e.

llridge, Rumicub, and a special

North West Federui's Corn-

60 MILESOP SNOWMOBILE TRAILS
STARTING AT OUR DOOR
IN CENTER OP
POPuLAR SKIING AREA

CAESAR

Please join us for Majong,

The
Tuesday, Muy 27 at 7:31 p.m. at

CCOMMODAIJONS FOR COUPLES

-

Mß0.0SALAD1

suhurbo uf the North Shore.

motion On how shoppers cao
significantly cut their grocery

QUEEN SIZE BED

p19ME'('S

Playhouse, 62f Lee st., Des Plaines.

INDOORS

ADJOINING ROOMS

gEE

Park, Doerfield, and many more

io, downtown Den ¡lainen.

Two BEDROOM FAMILY UNITS

$495

eludes girls from Skokie, Morton
Grove, Des Plaines, Riles, Glen-

Annual tuvitational Art Fair

More and more consumers aro

/.:

Lerneo Botter Sauce

MONNACEP is Ike adult and
continuiog education element of
Oahton Community College offered in cooperation while with

slated for Sunday, Joue 29 from
lo am. to t p.m. ou Ellinwond st.

of a neu, casual
Family Dining Experience

WHITEFISH
Served wIth Salad, Potala, Rallsaad Butter

The Des Plomes Ma Guild is
seeking enhihitors for its 25th

ilnnonncing Tise Openifly

NiIm.

on Thursday, May 29, 7:35to 9:30,
with a $10 tuition foe.

p.m. ut the Devonshire Cornmunity Center, 4400 Grove,
Skohie. Our memborohip in-

-

Lena Aketian.

BROILED LAKE SUPERIOR
FRESH CAUGHT"

drive on Tuesday, May 27 at 7:20

Art Guild

mmicat Fridays, Saturdays and lluudays thru May 25 at Guild

.

The

We are combining fun und
gamos with our membership

information and reservatiem.

-

bloom, Jenny Sahre, Debbie

Please jobs the young women

-

31.

Also appearing are Bryan Immorgiuch and Jaime Davidson,

(approsiessately 25-35 years old)
of the Saodstoue Chapter of ORT
(Organization for Rekakililotioo
Through Training) at our second
Ladies Nito Out.

ability to meet the full cost of the

Deadline for applications is May

Susan Longworth, Holly Rosen-

Ladies Nite Oui

quality prpgram to ail members
of the commisnity regardless of

-

Stacey Five, Audrey Becker and

Tamara Friedman, Kristin
Giese, Matt and Chip Jones,

cull 9675S3t.

of MKJCC to contAsse offering a

.

MortonGrove residents include

Nein Tohin, April Harrison,

shin, Arico und David Fellmuo,

ochools. For further information,

Fonds realized from this performance will esable the Early
Childhood Services Dèartmest

.

Weismehl, Maria Walterstein,
Greg Shore, Robin Schrager,

Lefkovitz, Evanston residents
are represented by David Der- - Elaine Grossman, Bobby Franks,

Maine, NUco, and Glonbronk high

hers, $7.50: Non-Members, $8.50:
reserve oectino, $10.

Call 075-2200, cnt. 201 or 23V for

Along with the Director, Anne

welcomed hy the cook or hoher,
but requires and understanding
of its effect on sorne ingredients
commonly used in coohing. The
course also meets at Niles West,

dividnal tickets are: "J" Mom-

program. :

loe, and Steve Wiohtor, Eitsabeth

p.m., June 10 at 7:30 p.m. and , Gomias Moshah, Michelle Nulo,
RobertHonig, and Leslie Castor.
JunetSat2:30p.m. at7:30p.m.

speed of microwave action is

AIR.COÑDIT1ONED

GAMEROOM
NEAR
RESTAURANTS

microwave oven is used.

Guild Playhouse Musical

rates arf

group

berg, Production Coordinator,
marc Schwartz, Musical Direc-

action is woicutsed when a

Consortium InUrbana. Perforsniog with the MaineEast Jazz Band,
nuder the direction of Mr. Kenneth F. GeIz, Ben and Bifi were two
of 12 recipients from the 300 participotiog high school students to
receive outstanding performance awards.
Ben and Bill are juniors at Maine East and are involved cotonsively in ConcertBand, Concert Orcheotra andJazz Band.
The nest performance of the Maine East Joan Rand will he on
Thursday, May 22inthe school auditorium.

FREE COLOR TV
HEATED - CARPETED

PICNIC TABLES

Maine Eoststudeots Bitt Engerman and Ben Teitelbaum of Mor-

Cassio Gober, (Chicago) is Aldonna and Bruce Johnson (Des
Plaines) plays Don Quinote infles Plaines Theatre Guild's current
prodection, "Man of LaMancho." A cast of 21 is appesring m the

TUBA SHOWER COMBINATIONS
PLAYGROUND&

among them.

Special

Oliver Twist by Charles Dickem,
and will be performed June 7 at I

Also lending their talents aro
Shokie residents, Jouie Weisen-

results when a microwave oven is
used. The speed of microwave

tos Grove received top honoro at the University of titisois Jazz

Tóiriìig Company

Entries are open-to paintiugs,

The Juniors first production is
the musical "Oliver" based on

Elizabeth Warshaw.

help understand why- sorne
recipes produce unexpected

Second 'City

On Saturday, July 12, from 9
am. to 5 p.m., Edgebrook Art

K

theatre group for 6 to R graders.

Stern, Christina Thados, Kelly
Thigpes, Martha Turzuon, and

Recipe Adaptation to Ike
Microwave (HEC KiT-01) will

infurmatioo and reservations, call 671-63M.

ArtFair

Bnootcrpasses tvill he honored:

The Mayer Kaplan J.C.C., 5056
W. Church, Skohie, tong know for
its -resident Open Stage Players,
bao now formed the Junior Open

Thursday, May 22, from 7:20 to lt
p.m. Tuition is $9.

Marketplace.Restaorast's Seafood Buffet features over 50 hot and
cold items including crab legs, bouillabaisse, oysters and clams on
the half shell, Coquille St. Jacque, Shrimp de Jonghe, iced Gulf
Shrimp, a variety offrsit, ssmptoousdessert table and more.
The price of the Seafood Bullet in $14.95 per person. Complimentory parking is available.
The Marketplace Restaurant, 5440 N. River rd., Rosemoot. Fur

Call 675-2200, ext. 217 foc lofor-

The coscert will begin at 8 p.m.

and topped with gravy. The
course meets at Nitos West,
Oakton and Edens, Skukie, on

Every Friday and Saturday evening from 6 to 11 p.m. the

matino.

Junior Open Stage Players
Stage Players, a new children's

Classes in Chinese and
microwave cooking will be offered to local cooks by MON-

The coffee houses at Mayer

present its final encrent of the

(''\No

Egg Foo Yung
microwave

Coffee Houses
for singles

.

The Maixe East Jazz Band will

io

J azz Band honors

Page 31

Open Monday (hrn Friday
9 AM. to 6 P.M.
Salurday 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Page 33

Thellsgle, Thnrnday, May 12, 1980
The Segle, Thursday, May22, 190V
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Phone 966-3900 lo p ace o cIosified ad

flEEDoJOB?

LAR GE ST

CIRCULATION
IN TI-lIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

organize,closets. Call

965-6415

II

ALUMINUM

rial & residential. No job ton
small. Very reasonable. Free

Storto Doorv.Wiodown-SidisgSoffiis h Fascio

JIM

On Vestoiro Awnings Save 20%

2990613

FLAIR
ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
869-9500

PAINTING &

Every task from A-Z. Col:

DECORATING

JOHN

KEEN SERVICES

410-1011

Painting And Deceratteag

HENEGHAN CARPENTRY.

HEATING & A/C

. Honmodditionn

6657W. Tooby,Nilrs

Gorognn
Porcbes
Steps

ALUMINUM SIDING

048c

Wo will meannre, cnstsm make
and/or nspply au skeet metal fittings reqwred to do Ike job.

O'CONNOR SIDING

CATCH BASINS

Gnttern
aRenO Repaar

n95-nwWmdonw
& Dones

Caepenley

ISEWER TROUBLES?

I'A&DANGEL eP&

CAP,

4
SEWER 8
cf
DRAINAGE CONTRACTORS,

Additloeen

145.8300

Reosooable Halen
Service &Qsality osrTï'ademarlas
,

h.

SOFFIT Dt FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WINDOWS fr DOORS

JOHN'S

SEWER SERVICE

Your NcighborhoodSewer Mon

CEMENT WORK

SFene Esthesatet

Heme Imprnvemeutn A Repairs

Carpentry, roofing, drywall,

electrical, ptmnkin'g, appliance
installation. Quality nd pride in
every job. Free estimnte

631-1555
Moste, Charge w Viso

BASEMENTS
LEAKY
BASEMENTS?

Allworkgaaronteed.
50% 000 May-Juiy

Lawn Maintenance
lANDSCAPING
SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING
FREE ESTIMATE
J. D. ENTERPRISES
0232591

MR. CHIPS LANDSCAPING
CEMENT WORK
0Y PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

llpcCiOlinint in concrete stairs,
porches, garage floors, drivewoyn, sidewalks, patios, etc. Insneed, Bonded, Free Estimate.
530.4569 ne 1666425

HENEG HAN
CONCRETE
Drivewoys, pslins, wollen, garage
floors and Onundotions.

Call John

PowerRaktng RatnTllling
Complete Laawn&Garden Care
SprIng Clean-Up
Os,aamnnlal&DeeeenitveGnnle.en
Bald,
Jons

Maintenance & Design
Free Estimate

025-3941

MOVERS

V. C. CEMENT WORK
All Typen
Free Estimate

PIONEER MOVERS

625-3941

Fast local moving
24 knur service
7 days a week

. Seal ecating-patehing
Unendnwned

F.nn net.

675-3352

Licensed&Insured

KITCHEN CABINETS

583-8154

CARPET CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARFETCLEANING
The best trngk moonted nleani
cleaniag eqnipmenl mode. Free
estimaten, carpet dry saltino 3-5
bonrn. .15 per square fnnL folly
insore
8278091

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING COE
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
.
ROOFER

FURNITURE

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
Free Estimates
Folly Irnnred
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
631-3400

ROOFING

MISCELLANEOUS

WOODGRAINING
A Iraelionofthe coal of refinisbisg
or laminating. Give yonr kitchen

cabinet_s n new rickly grarned,

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
l°iano-Onitar-Aeeordlnn-Organ &

oilèd wood Iininb. Painted er Voice. Privateinstrsetlom, borne
metal. Ne strIpping, no mess. nr ntndio. Classic & popular

Many weed-tones. Unbelleveable
renwta. Samplm. Call eves, Ren.

4V-6291

593/3-24

32" x75". $30.00. 652-2722.
590/5-24

Brand new eye level oven boldWOsite Qiana gradualien dress,

O'CONNOR ROOFING

955-3071

long, lace tríen. Size 8-10. $15.00.
470-0095.

594/5-24

$bop Early For Xmas! Men's

black nbne ice xkatex-(rucern)
never med-nine ll-2t5. (Nestor-

leiterior 61mb nab doors, finisbed,
30x10", $lSeaeb. 965-6273.

music.

L. GIANNONE
963-3391

training in all lacets of S & L kssinens. Bolk regsior and drivenp positions ovoilable.
Eneelleot storting 501057 and kenefits. Experience preferred
bnt will troinwell qoalified individoals.
unwed jato jeteroico, coil

EVANSTON FEDERAL SAVINGS ANDLOAN ASSN.
961.9480
8510 Golf Rd., Nies
eqoajapp5050j100mpjoyern,/t

,

Tires (2) General W/W radial.

cury9.SHP. $295.00. 092-2194

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
attacbments. Take ever paymen1,s. Payoffbolauce. 4514002.

ins nccepted on beth new and

MUSICAL

needmackinen. CalU39&OISS

INSTRUMENTS
Kimball bakygrand piano, dark
fisisk. $1000.

TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.00 Service Cull. Paris entra
Owner Mr. Santscei

Wonted lo huy B&W, color partskleTV'sthstoeedrepstrs.
KE 9-5229

MONDAY-FRIDAY

aceqsoicppo,tscjtyenpisyn,osit

** * * * * * * ** * * * *** * *
EXTRUDER OPERATORS

I

-

Vueng, aggressive company in looking Inc extruder operators.
lstand 3rd skills.
New Equipment. Experience helplul.
GoodPayPlnu
Company Beoefilu

. 627-3229. 667/0-26

©
nIce weekend.
have a

I
gI

.
'

54es
EquoiOppwtuoitynmpisyerteíF

2001 N. 2511e Ane.

.,.,,

call:

'

JerrySherwood
312-941-5600, ext. 2605

Wa
'

Corpurate 0111cc
200 WIlmot Rund
Deerlleld, IL 60011
nqsaioppo,tuoityempisoercilt

NuES CHAMBER

ROYAL WELCOME
'GREETING HOSTESS

view appointment call:

PesiASe Paola, IL 66131

,

,

T4511480

Excellent framing program
for the potential mechanic.

-

Full benefit packagè.

I

BE COING IN E YEARS?

,'

966-1310

j

A0

PIZZA MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING AP-

-

PLICATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES.

Aggressive
s Want u future

n Managers starting salary-9l3,200
s Folential bonus sf526000 year

Free insurance. ..inctudint
Hovpi!aliealiun.
Major Medical
- Life Insorance.
: Disability Insurance
(all coverage inctedes

Ask for Bill or Larry

BE A WINNER! BEAT INFLATION! Work your own hours

demonstrating MERRI1MAC

tuya & gills. We need party pIen
demsostralorsand supervisors in
1km
area. Highest csmmission.
No investment, on delivering, no
collecting. Call toll tree nuw! 1800-ll3-1066, or write: MEREIMAC, 001 Jackson Street,
Dabsqne, town 5200L

Enellcnt Tcaioisg
Programs
. AFoture in the lasteit
growing company in the
fond industry
n Promotions
Opportsnity to Iravet

PART TIME
SOCIAL WORKER
Position available in Nitos Senior

Cedter, Duties Include rane

evaluation, connullalion, home

visita, group discassion and other

related duties. Experience wilh
soninr adulta necessary h MSW

Excelleutllatary IncreaseSystem
you're willing Is work hoed lo get ahead, FMI han the future
-. V y

preferred. Send resume lu: Mary
Kay Murrinney, NUes Senior CesIrr, EOeOOakton, Ntles, IL 60640.
967-0100, Ext. 76

TAKING APPLICAT1ONS

- Resumes accepted bot not necossary

Walgreenn Curporate Office in seeking an enprienend chef for Our Company cafeteria. The qualified
individual skould bave 'previous food service experience in on institutional or hospital eovironment.

notary. Also, an outulandmg benefita packnge which
includes profit sharing, major medical, vacation and
koliday pay and employee purchase discounta' at all
Wálgreens locations. For mure intsrmatisn, please

,

Fall Time

HOW MUCH FUTURE 00ES YOIR PRESENT JOE HAVE? ITS YOUR
FUTURE, WHAT ARE YOU GOING Tb DO WITH IT? WHAT WILL YOU

..

Thin unique opportunity uflerx a Mooday tkruagh
Friday daytime'nchedsle with an excellent starting

home $1,000. u week. Interested?
Call Bob
470-1022

-

s Paid Vacations

CAFETERIA CHEF

love the phone, you cao' take

MECHANIC'S
'-ASSISTANT

yosrfamily free)

GOIfMISIiuppiIICeIIIUt

LAZY SALESMEN
If you can read s script, walk and
chew gum at the name time, and

CONCORD INDUSTRIES

a Mature

F. W; WOOLWORTH

r

965-5309

ROYAL WELCOME
566-0520

PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER.
LOOK-AT THESE BENEFITS:

10481 AMDe PM.,

.

9777Greenvond, Niten

Welcome new families movingloIn NILES. Must have car, will
train. For inforonatiun and inter-

,n,sthe, 1,5e,ijce

Ambitioun

Appllcattonn are nuw being takes for full time imeesediate empinymenL Applyinpereon:

40.00. $20.000rbent. 967-7052.

3 days. Leanern avoUable. Trade-

TELEVISION SERVICE

Topco Associates, Inc.
7711 Germ PomI Rd.

SALES PERSONNEL

Roof fan-15" opening. New. Cost

Outboard rnntur, like new Mer-

delivery Meet work cnmpleled In

0e

n Responsikte

600/541

otter, 692-2722.

REPAIRS

Free estimate, pick up and

.

Il you have Ike following qnolificolions Finsa Management may
be interested in yosr future.
Have some management experience

ChARLES NOBLE, Aest. Vice-President

must remove. $900. or make un

steel belted TE-70-15. $35.10. 9679004.
006/0-26

mnckinen. My make, any mode

*
**

610,3131

TELLER. NILES
FULL TIME POSITIONS

working with Ike pnklic. Excellent opportunity for cross

kern and wide boards; kayer

SEWING MACHINE
Fixes all types ng newts

I-

We're seeking personable, responsible people who enjoy

Lge. lOOyear old barn. (Lake

0111/6-20

MR SEW N SEW

\

Federal

Geneva, Wine.) Hand-kerns tim-

Free Estimate

140E N. Leldi, NOm, lOeSs
,swseispcewso,t000,oio,n,w/t

IEvarmton
Savings

Jobusonn.) $10.00. 692-2722.
103/0-12

513/0-15

ELECTRIC SEWER NODDING,
SEWER REPAIR, SEWER AND
WATER LINES INSTALLED,

:

allattacbmentn. $20gO. 4704005.

966-9222

All Work Guaranteed,
Insured, Free Estimates

p

. UNIFORM PRINTING fr SUPPLY

.,-.

Hoover sprigbt vacuUm cleaner,

CoasspteteQnalily Reeling Stirvico

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

-

Dthidee nl Cantine COleen Ceiepaey

30"-cbrorne. $90.00. 692-2722.
,
599/5-24

FREE

Pleeto cal Gwen Pelernon
1163660 m 641-0500, Eut. 51

.

condilian. 907-5251 after5:lOP.M.

Aluminum sturm door, like new,

Low COST

.

(Hours: 8AM Io 3:45PM)
We are inoking loqa person to bondie some cenlomer suies
order work (requirespleaxant phnoe manner) and type and
bill customer invoices (requires accurate typing, mostly
numericaL) W1S train -, opportunily for advancement - all
benelita company paid - HMO or Blue Croan - 3 weeks
vacationafterayrs. -congeniul office.

keadboard. Bulb in excellent

Built-spSbinglesRoIlEtc.

Several openings available for individuals witk kachgronod io *

*

.='.. TYPISI- PLUS!

1 king-size walnut headboard, 1
twin-size antique- wkite Princens

ALLTYPES ROOFING

823-2519

WHELAN PAVING
s Resnrfacing of deiceways
I nveeas phalt nr enscrnlel

ROOFING

V. C

LANDSCAPING

.

'

Call 966-9313 befereS P.M.
or967-OS7ZafterS P.M.

SEWER SERVICE

8132519

BLACK TOP

Call JIM
1141191

O25426T

6356916

FREE ESTIMATE

470-1011

e serape and

Landscaping &

SEaMy betend.

Deol tsitb Owner
NOEWOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

'

GOLF MILL
NURSING HOME

,

.

*
**
years worh enperien. *
ce,
good
ligsre
oplitude
and
good
communication
En- *
** cellent staGiog salaries wilk an outstanding kenelilshills.
program *
* tnciudisg hospilalioation/major medical/denIal und lite in**
**

Nues

6959 Dempster

. Pacnlcs etc.

S Days Per Week

CLERKS

Call Vean Ortaens

.

COOK

'

seranee, paid holidays, personal days, vacation and sich leave.

Fe0t5d5ll Polish & EngIiah
iORCHESTRA
rnnsic. Weddings, Banquets,.

R &V PAINTING
Good deal on painting and

Cal 3614395

Oakton&Miiwasbce,Niles

696-0889

Eaped Instaibtine

296-1230
after 5:00 P.M.

SENIOR ADJUSTMENT

-

POLKAJAX

FULL TIME

**
*

* automated accounting syslems keiplul.

THE'

CALL ANYTIME

732-3911

$$SPECIAL SALE$$$
AUJMINUM SIDING

567-1392

,

WANTED

Thin is a responsible position requiring 2-3

MlnnrHnme Repairs

paint glterstoo

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

cOMPANY WITOOThE KNOW HOW,

KlIeben&Rnom

:

& SEWERS

965-3077

Siding
So6Iit

JAB
For Free Estkssate

.

WANTED

* accounts receivable, hilling and/or -Ike maintenance si *
* cualomer accosnls. Some telephone contact. Exposure lu *

Minds fer nIl occasions

lnterler.Exterler

washing walls.

.

HELP

'

'

**
**

ENTERTAINMENT

DO IT YOURSELF

After 6:00 P.M.

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFITFASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTI'ERS
All Work Gsaranteed
Insured-Free Estimate

t

,

V linseed

025-1180
.

Call Jhs at 960-1194

HANDYMAN

estimotes.

Feee EalSintet Wmli Giwmit.ed

HnndPalnIedWallMnealS
OrIglnal Creattenn

CARPENTRY
Carpenter wants worte, commer-

'

-

:*

COOKS
. Overl8yrs.
. Various h9urs
Good Salary
Good Tips
Apply in Person

.

',

CItizens.

*

,

TUCKPOINTING

" Lbei

,'

u

. WAITERS/WAITRESSES

p634'fl5gG,pLAsTRKING,Krc. , : DUCK'S BACK ROOFING
Nilen painter otfere bigk quality

You name it, I do it! Curpentry, croftmsnskils and materials.
electrical, pinmbing, tiling & m- Saper deal or interior warb
Free professional est.
side A ontside painting. I NOW!
STecial consideralinns for Senior
ROY

Home ImprovemeolVaiucs
Dciii Dirovi

TUCKPOINTING
AND ROOFING

HELP

.

WANTED

PAINTING

HANDYMAN
HANDYMAN

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

HELP

BUSINESS SERVICES

LOOK PT

.

DIAL 2963193 n, 965-2254

Ada lut LEN FURMAN IAM5PM Mun..F,i

TELLERS

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. NEW ACCOUNTS REP.

FOSTER PARENTS
Loving foster paronta needed Our

retarded children. Genernun
stipends with school and Iran-'
spartutión provided. Singlo
parenta cornidered. Training and

assistance 1mm the Glenkirk
Asnociutiun. Call
72861170 days

lslinimsm t year hank experience requirrd. Qualified people will
profit from our euleosive benefit program, ax well as have the
opportunity to progress.

WAhR EllI
BREAKFAST te LUNCH

615-2000

Fun linse, extremely high lips,

BANK OF LINCOINWOOD

desirable posiliun for qualified

-

Must ko experienced. Highly
individual.

-

4433 W. Touhy Ave.

PARFAIS RESTA9OANT

,qsoiepjnfluoiiyewpicyeroil!

6415 Dempslrr, MG.
,

96E-1230,

-

,

Pigell

TheBoglr, Thursday, May 22, 1960

Vandalism.

. .
Coo'tteomNlleo-E.mnlee P.1

nent buchotnp will be a much

LOOK AT

flEED a JOB ?

mere saphintleated unit, the rage
type variety, und will he mounted

ou uit lego oet in concrete,
"Regardless," uuid Hughes,

HELP

HELP

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

NEW GRADS

SmaliFriernily LopOflice Seks
PERSONNEL
CLERK

Interviewing sow for 6 week June

orieotatiao program. Individual
consideration given for educatien

as Full and Part Thur Security

benefit package.

AND ELK GROVE VILLAGE
areas.
Qualified individuals mast lar at

Improved

experience.

and

Position available for mature,
responsible jodividual with
previous experience in Personnel. Duties include processing
persossel forms, filing, people

SWEDISH
COVENANT
HOSPITAL

costact, etc.
°GENERAL

OFFICE
Duties ioclude answering phases,
filing, seme typing. Most be ceo-

scieulious, well organized and

878.820ú. Ext. 5420

traio the right individual for this
arsprsnihle hep pesitirn.
We provide uoifrrmo and offer

2745 W. Festee

including hospitaliaation aud life

oar members rocelleut frioges

General housekeeping Duties.

Must have some experience in

setting up audio uystemo. Hours
73o AM to 4:00 PM. Opportunity

ELECTRONICS

332-7331

TECHNICIAN

GUARDSMARK INC.

Lake County Radio Dept. has an
iasasaediate opening for ao Eirelrosieo Techstieiau with a second

1h11 E.Tuoohy, Seite 375
Dm PIsones, II.
Eqoaloppa000itrEmplcyerM/r

Maise Townsisip

Ubeo-Qville, ill. 68048

Higk Schoul West

3621 968

preferred. Hourly rate plus

Mr. Tosibrook

eFeu for drpendahle person for

824-8101
THE.

have pleasant phynr mouser &
typing abuts of 5OWPM.

:

394-4220

woo

68m

YO0-53f0

F0011 Time Positions

Experiencr . preferred,

hut
wilting to trato. Typing required.
Fuit benefits.

DEMPSTER PLAZA

298-3300
oqaalapp0000:sror,plararralt
Modlcolnppc,qar:uas

Des Plaines; IL

DIRECTOR
OF NURSES
RNsLPNs

A new facility on North Side of.
Chicago. Plea000t surrouodings.
Good benefits. Salary open. Excrllent opportunity far the right

Wheeling

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

.kur

I

Please Call:

5

50.00

$15.00

$3.00

05.01

50.05

5.00

105.01
230.01

250.00
600.00

7i0

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PRE- PAIO °Z18J FOR

i WEEK ADVERTISING

l:,ta :30 h,,c,larrl, Ss::. V sari,, I n/I ,r srl
s: lads/ncr rOh ,,,s/tl., :0,. l: rs, BatIr OarOoi,,

nuuulss, nusno Enact
,,..Oa,,,.
5

.

NOTICE

60615

Walarebur0,Cularado

USED CARS

HOME FURNISHINGS
PETS
SPORTIrß GOODS
SWAPS ft TRADES
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

1575 Old's SI" Delta Royal, 4 dr.
23,000 mites, wirr huh caps, AM.
stereo, vinyl top, tilt wheel. 4,80O
orbest. 505-1486.

The Buole Bargam Barn, °6 Siermer Road. Niles, III. 60648

594/5-lp

71 Ford Galaxie. good running
coud. Needs body work. $250.50.

.

d a,0

br r,a,nsd

I

[J

OD

505-4516:

Osa cia, ra, ad baflk.

.

602/0-52

1974 Mercury Comet-4 dr., 6 cyl.,
ITEM

A/C, PS, rear, wiud. deir. Atoo

-

snow lires w/rims. $1300. 475-1434

Near Puebls between National

Forest & State Park. Rocky
Mountain view, acceso 0- water
righis. $29,050 at 5% interest.
CoOTaII Free
865-525-0000

ROLLING MEADOWS
ONLY $34,008.
z nodrcaaa 0e oestraux ucd Our. 11.0%
FOOFIOOTSOMO0. Toe105y000pynrs.

W*LL.TO.%A5,L cnopEToNGnn.

en100lsoTon oTavnPotv. PARK

soma N0055EVALK TENNIS O0l.LnV
RALO, connrs.owisÑnao POOL.

COACH LIGHT

2404 A2.CONQuINn000
0040tOalModa*
OpaxOilIrIlIct

875-7196

MOTORCYCLES

INarlhnosa yoliwoy ta Ola. 25. N. lo

*lgssqaic nst., n. oea mlle lo nade»

MATANKY& ASSOC.

ITEM

1979 Yamaha 400. Low mileage.
$1300. 527-3229.

601/5-31

Hooda XLSOO. Good condition.
$550. 505-0923.

694/0-19

FOR RENT
UNUSUAL VICTORIAN BLDG.

Near North Side locatias. Ideal
for doctoro, or other pral enniosal

&rxi,, Ike, u Icr Eh ruseolp,Ivatrir dicidualo oIy.

deabro pluar. 0001cl 0ñ wino o w, u oeoehorm.

.

F dtm dh°' lill°, g nu
O 0050 0 500 eelr000 to 00 lIl the ad ma be ta oc outi5
un Iruorear, 000000 djtotoltoIIsot

hrldrroprr0bte
lrflypa rophiesi eroso or miofn trrprr tallos al advestlorro
ra . Alo muaI hr ja sassi I tim b sisador. s p.es. la la

USED TRUCKS

1974 Ford Van E3g0, 302 VS,

-pabliahed is tIsrIallOwiro Thora dol/Saglo noreais, Oars.

I

PS/PB, auto. trous., AM radio, 40
ch. CB rodio, fuglighto, 25 galba
gas bash, 14 MPG city, 2f MPG
highway, $1,250 or brat. 506-0475

persons. English kamt. space
2050 sq. ft. Natural brick interior.
Vault acconamodation. Pvt. estrance. Ideal for contractor, prio-

ter or small warehouse. Other
Opace avail. from 1200 to 8000 sq.

ft. Excellent traoopnrtotios.
ColI 2669580

Moo..FtL, 9-tpn

Skokie Fire Department.
Mayor and Mro. Atbert'Smith
will br the honored guests.

ceremonies. From the Village
HaS,,the parade will march east
. Liaacalo ta SI. Petera Cemetary

fur Memorial Serviera.

Any organization wiahing to

partieipale in the parade may
contact -Parade Marshal Sam
Mages (475-59241.

Sewer meeting...
Coetiaardfrom MG P.1
basement and sIred flooding in
lkrue areas.
-

4. Provide an opportunity for
publie comment and queutions
relative bu past and future arras
Inc., the Village's c005ubtanto for
the project, will be present at the
meeting to make the prearulalion
and answer questions.

termas preoidenb of Ihr hourd. In

addition there was also the reelection of Jeff Arnold au vire-

presideot, Grace Joh0500 as
secretary, Gabe Berralato as
.

diano, Civil Defense aod Ihr

lesson from it.

Io albor Odioso the hoard recIrcled Dan Eosiha to a aecaud

Members of Metcalf h Eddy,

A Fact Skeet deocribing the
uludy will be available at the

Village Hall and the Morton

Grove Publie Library begiusing

board abtorney and Bibi Hughes
as- - director of Parks and

June b, 19ff,

also made his Cuanasaibbee appoin-

by President Eooiba and the

Recreation. President Eosibs
Imenbo for 1950-Sb.
.25 olker actions

cause. Heineu was congratu101ed

board un her recent eleclion as

Finance Couaaaoilbee. Charnerahi

vice presideol of Ihr Maine-Nibes
Association
ut
Special
Recreation,
...Commiooionef WoIb Brosse

noted, "This is nor uf the brut
years the Park District han had

ded May 10 with 1kO SPIN,

miooionrr Steve

Corn-

Charnerohi

reported to Ihr hoard os his

financially." We made $127,630.49

in iolerrst an the park's money
this year which roabbrd au to give
25 park employees a 12% average

raise winch we feel is great."
Chamerahialoo annaunced public

iaspecliuo of the ansuat Budget
asdAppropriation Ordinance will

cuntinue through June lt is the
Park District's Administration

reported on a meeting he allen-

group regarding transportation

for summer ukabing. Beusur

staled the park van will be
available forthis program.
...Dirrctor Bill Hughes told Ike

board thry have received a
donation of a gas griS from Don

Conley of McDonald's, 7937
Milwaukee ave. The pork will

pick up the grill aod hove il in-

offices. A public hearing ia

ulalled at the Rec, Center for ose

acheduled far Monday, June It at
8p.m.
...Cosauuisoioser Elaine Beinen

chrono,

reported that Nibs Days bao
agreed Is give $7,500 to the park

district for purchase al special
recreational equipment for the

handicapped. In addition the
Enights of Columbus and the
VFW bave olas eontrikutrd
checks toward this worth-while

-

Chrysler. He thought the little Cardoha was a better huy than,
Ihr small Regal, andhe suid it was probably n better car. But
he spoke Ike words aS Chrysler executives dread hearing. He
asked what happens if Chrysler goes under? He feared if the
company should close its duars, paris would be hardto find.,

This io the fear which Chrysler must allay. Instead of their
President going so television lo oonthr the natives with sweet
talk, the company should guarantee a support system would
he available ball Chrysler buyers for the next 5 years.

by scoot and local groups for
pancake breakfauto and lunBid was awarded to C & C
Roofing, Chicago, for the roofing
repair job's at the Louis Schrriner

gymnasium and Ihr Ballard

Sporbo Complex. Work on the
Grenoan Heighis Ree, Center
was delayed until Ike atrium has
keeu enclosed.

Chrysler loot a very important sale when the hro-io-law

Coni from Mies-E/maine P.1

made theswiteh, He's Ike bind of guy who would bunr rather
fought than switched. Bot his loyalty waned when bis pocketbook was threatened.

Hospital. They onpply the men
with such ilensu as boabhpaule and

boolhbrushes, shaving cream and
shavers, shampoo, snap, t-shirts,
socks, stationery, pens, ele, They
abus give the men gifts at ChristmasSime and sponsor bingo par-

-

We're writing tins article and intend nendiog it an to
Detroit. While Chrysler's publie relations people won't be too
kappy'readiog it, we're hoping we will be doing themafavor.

.
Ihr Poppy
proceeds io atuo sued to help in

A portion

The domestic automobile basineas needs at least 3 major
competitors. The toss of one drastically reduces Iba cernpetitionbelween companies. Ait Americans would sailer by

of

of

ouchalaso,-

veterAns at Ike V.F.W, National
Hume in Ealox Rapids,
Michigan. If any family of a
veteran io interested in living at
the homé they obould contact the
Post.
Buddy Poppy aalen honor the

:

In Toesday's llua-Tkoes a black man, Roland Wormlry,
wrote an article in the Views column of the paper. It wan
a touching articleandwe ealtitto your attentino.
We identity Wnrmley as bback only became he idrutifiru

. binaseIS that Way. 12 io importanf becaste hr in interested in

dead hy helping the living.

Police exams.

Last week we were together at a brunch in Chicago. Alterwards he asked me la drive 9dm home. Then he changed his
mind and asked me to drop him off at Carni Buick in Esostun. As hour laler he had krokeñ his 20-year Chrysler streak

by purchasing a amabl Buick. He said he still preferred

at 047-0433.

afempkauis lathe study.

formal liv. 6- din. ems. 00h
paneled FR w/vaulted beamed

keen a loyal Chrysler products purchauer for the putt 20
years.HinlastGeneral Motnrscarwas a 1951 Pontiac.

Skokie parade;.. Nile poppy day..
Contained 5-am Sholalr-L'woudp.t

y001h admitted what hr did was

By branolerred owner, custom

.

Shin brief ceremony.

Ihr support of orphans

stupid and he had learned a

40 ACRE HANCHES

caoios for all who coutribute lo

Since we are givingyns alessanontoday's ecunomy, we've
had news far the Choyuler Corporatiun. A brother-in-law has

ore prrmasrntly disabled thiu is
lo astily you that you can apply
for a handicapped identificalion
card by cantacliag Clerk Wagner

to Uncotu. ave., burn narth so

the phone, hut he was very kopreourd with kim. He said the

3313-B West Grace, Chicago, IL.

obuervanre a mraoiogful oc-

economy in stillperking along. The people-mix were aBaKus.
Iota of ynungerpeopie, many with young children. Bot there
eremanyofthe post-Oocruwdaluuboylng.

new public bui!dings."
To Ihose who live io Nues and

was apprehended by palier aube
drove his car acr000 the park at
Kirk Lane, opinoisg his wheels

hiking nearby. $250.00 per acrr.

my coot $278,500. Ptrane call 2951339 for detaibp& appt.

Ahoco LevAn attracts working slitta, and sensi-wurkingptlffß

such as newspaper peup1e, we had tu conclude today's.

those io need uf Ibis special

liesforthem,

saisi h merce mel the young man
. personally, only bathing to him on

Free details. Writr: lIERRES,

another servire that the Village

ta the Village Hall for abort

aerea. Fishing, swimming, han-

boils, I yr. oldludor. 3 BR, 3 bas.,

-

him or her.
Stated Clerk Wagner, "Thin is

distriet..A 17 year old Niles yoúth

and returned lo the - park each
evening for a wreb watering it
until it began la grow. Hughes

ting, boating aod witderneoo

and eooaervation musi he a

dalism which had a happier and

ground, purchased sad and luid it

Owner must orli! 10 wooded

truly ouecessfob, preservation

Tkn parade will assemble al

agread and Hughes aaid the
young man leveled out the

WISCONSIN

To build pride in Morion

Ihr Ouktan Bowl at IO am., Mandoy May 25 and step off at 10:30
am,, proceeding west ois Oakloo

Ihr grasa he tore up. The youth

farreoervotiunn cull: 612,0042

$353.88 WEEKLY. $58.90 daily.

repaid at $2.11 per wrek ter 15 wOrds or
less. Add 25 000to for odditiorul 5 wotds.

:

DIAMOND ON DIVERSEY REALTY

participate personally in this
year's obdervaner of the

Director Hughes also told the

the park would not press chargea
il the youog mao would copiare

9710W. Dlversey Chicago, 94.68639

month and itishoped that she can

comaalunitywide activity. It io
hoped that the cilinens will attend
the dedicalios and help make the

and tearing up Ihr turf. Police
notiliedHagheo who told them

A free seminar osi home financing will he held on Jose 11th,
l9lOat7 PM at:

celebrated her 88 bIrthday bust

Dame should pay ball the cost.

î baurd of another case of van-

INTERESTED IN BUYING A HOME?

Their parking lot was emptying nut by the time we left in
mid-afternoon. Ittook nuSfminutru before we rutted unto the
05-mt.
,
.

handicapped person and taken
with in any cur that transporta

privilege. The village has, in the
past, provided ramps and special
farilibiro for the handicapped on

dioeuosthiu subject.

.

police headquarters. Ms. Mulvey

Gr50r'o unique quality nod lo br

lrsscostly ending for the park

ceaaog & wet bye, wlh.-in cedar
closet, crown molding & maoy
other ameoilirs. Home offered at

Homework. Start immediately,
mohr this_possibility a reality.

Ads listed ander these nlunnitiaativau atout be

ROs

Call 642-4519
Mon.-Fri., 9-5pm

administration building and

Beinen stated she could Ost vote
tor the approval of Ihr bid far the
new backstop since she felt Notre

Suet. Jack Burke, baoiarss
manager for Notre Dame to

available. 30050 OSSsq. ft.

LAKE FOREST

2

h

or ainfsroinhed.
Subleaue 12-24 moo. Near north
locatiou. Receptiosiot & parking

Terms. Christensen - 095-2830.

274-1004

Vewad rift b, purk. 1 FREE Cuui,r j, ,rpe,t,drh,, yu!r

Furnished

Cnntlnoedtrnm Pagel

car but run be carried by the

of Nues is providing Io asuist

commiOsieners will hsld o Continued meeting at the Nibes Rec.
Center. Is the meantime,
President Dan Eooiba will eon.

ARCH!DEVELOPER OFFICES

From thé LEFT HAND

Parking...

Memorial Day Holiday.

poned until May 23 when the

SUITES AVAILABLE IN

Re-dedication...

Dame. Commissioner Elaine

the
baseball diamond toe their tramo
when it io not being used by park
teams. The decisian on the awardiug of the bids wau then pool-

REAL ESTATE

Nitos, IIP.60648

BANK.

1223 OukIunSi.

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

1

.

Classic Bawl building.

person.

2

property;it would belong to Notre

Notre Dame does use
Small officr rooms for crut.

8720 Dempstot

HENDRICKSEN INC.
Zl3tSauth Faster.

5448937

he permanently affixed to the

STATEBANK

DES PLAINES

Exceflrul benefits. Nes-omohiog
office. Contact: T. Beckman

commissiou. 4 days per week. No
ereniugs or weekends.

Ihem that since the backstop soiS

2755N. Arlington His. Rd.
Adlingtossllelghto

7460 N. Nelclsoc

'FULL TIME TELLER
RiLI TIME AcCOUNTS cOERK

Adi toe

RECEPTIONIST
TYPIST

small office in S. Wheeling. Mast

Port time opening for mature iodividual at small specialty atore
is Piles. Sales experience

attorney Gabe Berratata. told

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

OFFICES FOR RENT

bach atop should their traue not
be renewed by Notre Dame. Park

TOM ENRIGHT 687-7100

.

TELLERS

Immediato full time positinu

WORK

eluding free insurance pfau profit
sharing.
Call For Appointment

_

DEVELOPMENTAL LEARNING
MATERIALS DIV.

Experienced or will train: Many
benefits iucludiug paid holidays,
paid life aud hospitalization insurance. Call orAppty:

aqcol arcartuoits emrl050r as/O

INTERESTING

prrmooeut position with en.
cellent company broefits io-

D LM

Full lime

1303 N. Milwasookee Ave.

Cuetact Mr. Cuheen 8276176

Reeeivinganiinals y-b weekdayu,
74.Suturduy und Sunrfay.
Clouedail legal holidays.

Eqaalcppa,saaOynmplcyzru/F

LAKE COUNTY RADIO DEPT.

bend ils.

deco, auswer phonra and perform related duties. Full time

. CealiauedtrumMoiP.l
the proceeds of the Puppy Day financially Iheir families when
Drive, one of their projects io to there isa finuocial need.
conduct bingo parties for cash
Poppy funds ouhuidine such
prizeo; in addition, they furnish programuand anything akovethe
comfort items, necessities and cost of the 15f paid fer the red
other Items needed by the con- comsasemorativr flowers are used
fined veterans as welt as aiding for child welfare, rehabilitatiOn
andaosaelatedprograms.

it."
CoathsuedtrumMG PI
Cunoideruble disruaoion was Secrelary. Buck w thaue early
held among the parIs beard days, uhr was a teacher and prin- Cen'tfrom NUrs-E.meine P.1
regurdiisg the 2 year lease they elpal of the only Morton Grove the driver nf the vehicle or a
have with Notre Dame High Elementary School. Today, that passenger being - driven by
Schual fer the nue of this proper- building in in the process of being another person. The card is not
ty. Queutions arose among the converted into a modern vlllage affixed in Ihr windshield of the
board au to the dlopooition of the

Mtirra 3100 *051ra

appt. orseud r050me.

for overtime. Encollent friuge

Hes. 1-5P.M.-7 days u week.

individual who will procros or-

.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Inuuediate opening for a pleasant

please call:

F.C.C. license. Minimum of 2
years esperiruce io rrpair and
inulallalirn nf mobile cummunicali005 systems. Call for

CUSTODIANS

ORDER
PROCESSING

i500rauce. For further detailo

.

have pleasantphose manner.

Officers in Ihr MORTON GROVE

least 21 years of age. We will

aqaat appa000hIr employer

Qualified applicantsnhaaid call
.
236-4334

SECURITY OFFICERS
Wr are currrstly seeking Sependable iudividualo tojoin rar staff

PETS

"tins unit won't he vundol.proof
neither if they put their osando to

Poppy day. .

saving Sacred Heart Reman Calhalic Church, 11652 South
Charch st., on the far 5551k side. Aiad ita germane to the ortide since Wnrmtey in 001 Catholic. /and it is likely Sacred
Heartispredominantly white.

.

Caa'tfrum NiIes-E.maine P.S
suitable clothes to participate in
the physical agility lests. Those who successfully pass the -first
and second phases will he notified

Wurmbey and many other uouth aidero, primarily
parishioners, are trying lo keep the church going. Cardinal
Cody said it could cool too mach money to correct buildingcode sbobotious and meet other construction needs. He atas
said lhere maO a shortage uf priests which makes it difficull
. to replaceihe retired Falber SorehardL

of the time and locabion of thr
seni phaur.
Applications and addilional is-.
formation may he obtained at the
office of the Chief of Police, 7200

A Sheila Murphy went from courtroom lo courtroom trying
ta stave off Ike closing of the church. She showed the com-

Milwaukee ave., Nibru from .9
am, Io 5 p.m. Monday bhrough
Friday, Deasltioe for filing appliealions skaS be 0 p.m. Janet.

munily had robed large sums nf money to make the
necessary repairs.

Appbicali005 rereived albOr that

Is February Mayor Byrne attended u special service at Ihr
'church to celebrate the news Ihr church would be considered
for landmark stabs. If lins were granted by the Cousmiusion

dale and lime will nob br eonsidered.

Every - applicant must be a

os Chicago Historical and Archibrctural Landmarts, the

United Stabes citiaen ansi a permaneni resident within Ihr cor-

church woobdoot br demolished.

parate timits 01 the Village of
Nues, Age bimibobius shall be

A few days ago the hearing was postponed. There was no
explanation given.

between 21 and 35 years of age.
Every applièant shall have campleted a high school educatian or

Wormtry urges aS Chicagoans wh care Io call Chicago's
City Hall and urge Ihr conomission hold a hearing. He then

possess and equivalency certificate from a rrcngoioed

asks all to come and Ininthe fight on behabf of the church.

body.

the closing of Prooidenee-SI. Mel high school. Today, the

MG parade...

school is still alive. Tbiu very line school has been neoding a

educational or governmental'

Acouple of years agn.we wrote a similar article concerning

veryhighoumberofits graduates onto advanced lèarning.

Cautioned tram MG Pl
Auxiliory Unit President PhyllisRieck, Ihr women's organ'uation

We thinkIh'figbtiu worth the battle.

first vice president, JuliO Ear-

Wormtey in not a member of the church but he's making
the figktbecauue he carra. We're nota member and we'd like

sIen. .
In the absence of village mayor

ta do what we can.

Richard Flickinger who will he

Every worthwhile' fight is everyone's concern.
Hemingway's great 1530's elastic noIsed tise question, "For
whom the beiltalts?" He answered it for all of us, "It inilu for

sul of loon, Don Sonder and

Gregg Yosslra will repreneol the
village heard'
Following the ceremonies
which will include a sabale by the

Pout Rifle Iqood and a musical
selection by the high school baud,

the parade will return to the
Legion Home via Georgiana.

n

thee. "

Short ceremsuirs will aba take
place kacisatlhe Legion Home an
their grounds.

Participating will be Ihr 0f
piece Riles Went marching band
anda Great Lakes Drill Tram,

Pg3$

The Thgle, Thursday, May22, 1980

District67
summer school

SCHOOL NEWS H
.*i.

_: AI

SJB School
Board Officers

Schopl Dintrict 07 nommer

May 3-4 by parishioners at St.
Jobn Brebeuf in its annual School

Rheen%

ted ta a second term on the

pwMBING0?0

Departbg the Board in .100e

soffi he its Presidént Rosemarie
Kovarik, nod two-term member
WaltBessoe.
.

.

WEKNOWGASCANSAVEYOUMONEY

MarneStay
open house

call YO8-8200.

staff ofMaioe Township Committee on Yooth io höldlog an open

to in grades 5, 6,-7, 8; high school

students and adults.

Enjoy
challenging team typing, speed

a

°n

'-

tices, f46 Buooe hwy., Park

b ...... a,

typing, and the moot modern

Ridge, on Thorsday, May 22,

compaoy and earn an oc-

The new Iocatioo offers additional reception, office and

cupatsosal title; even-a pio, a

charm, and- a -certificale. The
meeting room space, as well as summer typing program will be
a large area in the back of the - tailored to fit yoor. -individual
botldingthat will be converle4io- needs. You will need asupply of
. to a yoolh orda for cosnoeling and
onlised t('pisg paghr; all other
drop-in, Donations of cöoches, materialswillhefurnished.

"Your Plumbing Care CenSer"

chairs and tableo for this area

SEWING

will ho appreciated, according to

-

Anthea George,. MaineStay's
Exocotive Director

speffing
MATHEMATICS -

oqsiprnent in older buildings.

ministration ceoter.

8.

The prohlem of obtaining replacement parts for some of the

-

-

--

.

.

The resolta of a survey showing that 33% of commonity

-

For students grades 4 through
Slody of fundamentals, ini-

organinatloss currestly utilizing school facilities are entremely ioterested in nsy decision made by the Board ofEdocatios regarding
future ose of schoolbuildings,

provement tu computational
skills--also understanding- of

Personnel Subcommittee

"modern" concepts. --INSTRUMENTALMIJSIC
-

Opeñ to all students, hegtilners
and-advanced, grades 4 through
8. Frogram-comislo of one halfminute band rehearsal each week

-

-

.

Donald Keooey, District 217, gave the sshcommittee a brief
cosine in school finance, including a debited explanation of how
enrollment affects revenue.
As with all subcommittees, the citizens have asked q500ti000,
pointed out areas of concern od offered suggestions as to bow the
probtems might he alleviated.

-

REGISTRATION

-

-

Final day for registration will
he Friday, May 30. Tuition fees
most uccompauy tbe,jsplicatioo
form by that date. Make cheche
payable to 'School District t7."
Ifregistratlonis bynsail, send to:

Sommer Program/School

through t at St. John Brebeof
School may do so instil Jose 1.

Enrollments -in some of the

grades are approaching the Archdiocosan limit of 35 in a class,
sopnrenlu will not wast to delay
action.

St. John's is a comprehemive
Catholic school with a current

This subcommittee has continsed ils investigatios and
evaluation of those portions of the district curricslnrn which are
eithhr mandated and/or folly or partially funded by some level of

More than 1,400 casdidateo for

look part in commencement
.

University os Saturday, May 17.
Local graduates inclsded:James
A. Yardley, Jr., 5835 Carol ave.,
Morton Grove, Sheila Jill Woomser, 8445 W. Oak, NOes, Mary
Carmella Gentile, 5107 W. Coyle,
Skokie. Undergraduate otodento
include: Keoneth J. Mandelfrom

'Y., bytnntolllng Onr
Inp.rtor Ftr.plan., Flom.
t Hearth oae.d n, money
tn help d.coret. ear
new famtty mml

Liscolswood.From Morton

Grove
areJames Joseph
Haseloteiser, 5036 W. Madison,
AodrewJsho Heinz, 0123 CentraI,

Daniel M. Hurley, 8829 Ottawa,
Edward C. Schlag, 8817 Fernuld,
John C. Schneider, 8017 Mason,
James J. Sullivas, 65M Eldorado
dr., Keith Bryan Uyeda, 7435 W.
Arcadia, Greg Dean Welter, lilt

SUPERIOR.

by FLAME b HEARTH

during May b June.

The Fireplace Company

Units now available lo heat up to 2500 Sq. Ft. Circulate heat from this fieplace through
Your torced air doct system.

Call Our deeign coonieltonts for e free estimate now!

Crystat Lake on Route 31 .

(2 milan north-of osate 178)

-

, includes: Jeffrey M. Aufmaoss,
0357 Octavia, Frank Mas Alfred

with a fireplace installed

--

-

Curriculum Subcommittee
Anne Evans, Chairman
RobertBarker, Administrator
CeraiSfeger, M'rA Reprenentative
The oubeonumillee invited staff members to make presentations

-

on sin areas of curriculum in District 307, including English,

..

-

-

815-455-0320

Moe. thru Fri 99; OoO9OOun 10.0

langoage, math, social science, scieoce,'and the Learning Reoour.
ce Center (library). These presentationu have been completed. At
its May l5meetisg the sabcsnunillee intesduto review information
it toas assembled over the past two monlhu and begin drafting Ike
report it will submit to Ike Board of Edoratiso is Jose regarding
recommended curriculum design forthe lOtOs.
Two particular concerns have developed during the two mostk
study: (1) the difficulty is recommending fnlare curricutom

-

Krawetz, .5200 Lee st., Margaret

B. May, 4410 Boholink terr.,
Charles t. Nagel, 8504 N.
Christiasa, Frank Martin

-

-

cosrses requiring more than one period of clans time.

ND student vins
business cóntest

Arto Subcommittee
Donald Gull, Chairman
Clyde Watson, Administrator
VerneSlenuien, M'FA Representative
With the preuenlation by the four music department chairmen in
the Maine schools an May 5, the arto subcomsoiltee bao now corn-

John Wysocki, Sr. at -Nutre
Dame High School, Nilen placed
second in the Bookkeeping Cornpetition al the Citywide Bminesu

pleted ito review of arts curriesturn and related activities in
District 207.

Education Contest at Loup
.

-

at Notre Dame, nod plans nest

ministration at Loyola Dinner-

Clsicagolaod high schools.

Park ave., Lynn Marie Reosebeok, 730g W. Cram, Jobo
Poter Popek, 7145 Brees st., and
Margaret Joas Voss, 9434 Clifton.

From Skokie are Lori Sue Allas,
4902 Carol ut., htiody Lee

824-3733

544 Poumon S, Den Pleine.

place.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS HOT WATER
HEATER WITH A NEW . . .
-

AUTOMATC GAS ENERGY SAVING
GLASS-LINED WATER HEATER

31 other bauiness studesto tram

NsEw
AM PROOUED TO
MAXIIIZE Ft
EENOES

DE

SAVES YOU MONEY by

reducing operating coats

PAYS FOR ITSELF
In fuel cost sav:ngs

THERMOGARD DIP TUBE
for more usable hot water

Otherareas examined included art, speech and drama, radio and
television, dance and swim clubs.
Members of the ssbcosnsoittee nino made a special effort these
past two months to atleod as many arts performances as possible

CollegeooMayo.
Wysocki, of Glenview, is
enrolled is the Business Program

thosy Fidaoza,

Sharos Lyon Kamiosky, 7911

Ridge, second place; and Mark
Zussmss of Des Plaines, third

PETIERSON
Safety Service

programa in the Maine schools without knowing disleict ploos
regarding buildis usage; (2) the somber of periods is the school
day, and in particular the potentiality nf couflicts arisisg from

Pucker, 3945 Main nl., and Gina
RoseSalerno, li3ltJarvis.

Buck, 8155 N, Prospect ave.,
1530 Carol,

-

.evaluatingthescope ofthecurreotDriver Education program.

school and on registration
-

incurpurating health within the hiology program rather than

offering It ana separate course

at 168-3MG, forinfot-matios on the

oily.
Compeling with Wysocki were

Regina Sue Dedo, 7708 Nora, As-

and Mark Bruscato of Park

MICHELIN

The ssbeammittee is looking at these programa from the per-

Asslis ave. The list from Riles year to pursue Business Ad-

AM-FM 8 Track Stereo

.

ceremooieo al Western Illisois

of Morton Grove, John Read of
Des Plaines, Dan Frank nl Riles

àpective of future building and financial seeds of District 207. The
group is investigating alternatives lo satisfy treue mandates, such

enrollment of 500. Included in its

bachelor's and master's degrees

Mike Moore of Riles, Mitek Bric(s

vocational education, driver education, andspeciat education.

programs, aloof with.a complete
inter-scholastic- and mIra-mural
program in athletics. The school
is-locatedatø301Nsrthlfarlemin
Nues.
tnterestedparénlu should cootact Principal-Roter Joan Sloffel

wm Graduates

Seven Maine East students
received awards from the eighth
assual Triton College photo of-

government. Subjects lnvotved include physical educatioo,

curriculum are art and music

procedures.

Offset printing contest winners

Charlotte Sturer, Chairman
Michael Myers, Administrator
WillIam Kopp, MrS Repreneetattve

-

ste John Brebeuf.
School registration

chihtres in grades Kindergarten

Att
donations are las deductible. ff
you wish to make a contribution,
please send cheek or money order to the Mor005 Grove Park
District. Commemrative Bottons
are os sale for bot at the Prairie
View Center. All- proceeds go
towards Ike celehratios.

Fosnded Subcommittee

-

Families wishing to enroll

helped us -btüld -our dream

rednctiom for the 1980-fl school year.

this community event.

declining enrollment aoddecreasisg recenses.

They are Robert Lohovie of
Riles, first asd second place;

the administratiso made staffing assignments, truosferu and

-

Celebration Cornmiltee is
seeking fonds is order lo present

natives for orgar(ization of District 207 in the 1998's. The work of the
unbcomrnittee will culminate in Ike preparation of specific recornmesdalions concerningthe financial future ofDiolrict 2t7 in light of

fool pristiog contest.

Is its most recent meetings, Ike subcommittee bao studied Ike
procedures by which 1ko district makes its long-term and shortterm enrollment projectioss. It bas also witoessed a detailed enptasatioo of the procedore and decision-making process by which

hour private lesson nod a 40for all begimiln students. Ad-

-

WilhiamScbaelle, Chaisman
John Beebe, Administrator
HelenDabblno, MIA Representative

District ty/940l Waukegan rd.,
Open to students grades 5 and : MorlonGroce, Ill. f9853. - -.

.-

-

In its first seven meetings the finance subcommittee has explored the funding of secoodaly schools and the pattern of engenditures in District 207. Currently tIse suhconumiltee is studying
projected revenkesandespenditures duringthe loft's.
The four remaining subcommittee meetings witt be devoted -to
discausing from a financial peint of view the seven proposed alter-

to being prepared os all school buildings, including the ad-

- typing. Try your. Ich al typing - vanced students receive thê
from 4 to 7 p.m. The pohlic is Inbingo, crossword _puzzles, - and prii'ale iostructioo, bút not the
t'ited and refreshments will be brain. leasers. Work io o mini rehearsth.

. WE IINOW GASCANSAVEVOU MONEY

At its April 29 meeting the facilities subcommittee heard
preliminary reporta from the chairmen of five nub-groups created

reading habits. Highly individualized. Work for improvement of writing - and

Arlynu Warmack, Cholema,
Donald Kenoey, Adminintratar
L,ee Skinner, MTA Repreoeotative

-

facilities.
-.
Sameofthe topics being enarnisedare:
The value of District-owned property; a descriptive statement

withaid in development of b&ter

-

Finance Subcommittee

-

to expedite the committee's utudy and analysis of District 207

and broaden reading- interest

.

The Board of Directoro and
house at the new MaioeStay of80

Studentsgradeo 4 through f.

The sukcomnoitlee has assembled its recommendations for

-

Thomas Raeeker CImirmee
A,E.H. G-chrono, Adminlatratar
David Kovy, MTA Repreaeetattve

The Morton Grove Jnly 4

reduced since it io currently sol asmatsre as the hayo' program. In
fact tIse subcommittee would like to see the girls' program espandod au needed within budgetary limita. In discussions on the cost of
team Iravel, the sohcomnsitlee sotos that reutrictiorn already in
place appearto be adequate.
preoenlatios tothe Board ofEdocation in Jane.

-

Facilities Subcommittee
-

For children below gradeleveL
EmphasIs en word attack skills.
Conrse is intended to strengthen

-

A beginning or refresher summer program welcoming stodeo-

stay, May 29, 1900.

COMMIJNICATIONSKILL

The following courses will be

- offered:
TYPING

facifitatethe objective ofinterclsange has been scheduled for Thsr-

-

cellation ofclasses.
-Parents will be notified by
respective teachers-as to ability
to accomodate timepreféreoce.
t. All classes will be held at the
JoniorHigh.
7. For additional infoimation,

SchoolBoard.

Here's why . . .

.

BI

GENERAL INFORMAYION

-

tha
and5 INCI

bere abeut their particnlar area of concentration in this cornprehernive ntudy into the future of Diutrict 2f?. A meeting to

learning to meaáore and cut patterno. -Provision will be made for
advancedsèwero.
REINFORCEMENT-READING-

Board elections. Three seats on
Students from schools other
the Board r 1980-83 were con- . jhanDiotrictf7may atteod. tested inthe vote.
Transportatioo is the rospoñVictorioos candidates were oibilityofthe parent.
Jobo Goerrièri, an ioformatioo
Grades indicated incouroe
systems c000ltant; Jan SkaIa, deocriptionare no of September
an SJB alomnàe and former 'to.
elementary ochool teacher; and
No refunds will be made-enMary Strezewoki, who wan elec- cept for medical reasons or can-

;;otw %(lrs

The second month of meetings in April of the seven nobeonumittees uf Project SEE (Secondary Education for the Eighties) bave
been highlighted by the grawth in knowledge of committee mcm-

.

f am., 10 am.). For begtilnersboote sewing techniques and

Aogost l.-(ltolidayJoly 4).

July 4th Celebration-

District 207 Project SEE

up. Àdultswelcome. Clasueswffl
meet daily for 2 hour sessions (at

school session will be a six (0)
week program beginning Monday, Jose 23 and ending Friday,

Over 330 ballots were cast on
:

Pego 3'S

-The Ongle, Thursday, MeyI2, 590f

-

-.

at all four Maine schools In order that they might see for themselvesthe highquatity of the presentations.
The subcommittee plans nest tu evaluate the information il has
obtained during Ikese presentations and begin drafting the recoininondations it willmake to Ike Board of Edsealion.

Activities Soibcommittee
WllllamTorernse, Chairman
James Cubani, Administrator
David Winter, M'7A RepresentatIve
The subcommittee kas completed ils review of athletics and club
extracurricular programo io District 207. Commeotlug upon the
: enisting sporto program, sobeosmaittee members espreuued the
opinion that they would not like to 00e the girls' sporto program

g
w. help you SAVE MONEY and SAVE ENERGY thru Gas

E. SHAVITZ Ei SONS
HootIng & Air Conditioning

674-8252

Thesugle, Thursday, May22, 1988

The Bugle, Thursday, May22, 198ff
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Grand opening
prize winner

Dempster Plaza Bank,
.

realigni exeCutive positioné

Marillac Officers

Eshoo awarded
! athletic- scholarship

The Board of the Marillac-

-

CUSTOM HflCHES

Chairman, Ellen Troco (Morton
Grove); ondAtumnae Represen-

Mothers' CIsh welcomed the new
IHSA Class AA Slate Tour- officers for the 1989.01 year at a
lanchens es Muy o, held at the
nament.
The
Smette will be a member of the Holy Spirit Convent.
staff al Marillac's Girlu' Basket- following mothers will nerve as

hail Camp lo be hold in 4 oneweek sessions during Joly atMarmor in Northfiold. Saiettes
sophomore sister, Kathlpnn, an

-

tattve, Ans Molilor (Park
Ridge).
Themnthers who will represent

each class were also present.
officers: President, Pat Revord Freshman mothero aro Joy
(Glenview) l Vice-Presidents, Sckulor (Glonview) and Jeun

Rappel (Norlhfleld); fer the

Carolyn Mitchell (Glenview), Pat

Higgins (Nnrtkhronk), Pat PahWa (Glenview), and Pal Dotan

oephamores, Azizi Elliot (North-

-( U-HAULF

Introductory Special

hronh) and Carolyn Bahka
and All-Italo forward Jenny (Norlhhrnok); Treasurer (Arlington Heights); for the .r,
All-Conference selection at ganrd

Klouke of Glonview will also he Maureen Smith (Chicago);
members nf the stall. The ramp Recording Secretary, Sse SaIetta

juniors, Kuthleen Grombacher
(Nnrthbrook) and Ano Mitchell

will ho directed by Northslar IGlonview); Corresponding
coach, Mr. Pol O'Connell, and Secretary, Dolores Bachara
will he opon lo girlu 11-16 years of

age.

A

)Glenview); and for the senIors,
Mary Brunit (Parlo Ridge) and

(Park Ridge) ; Publicity, Katie
Lane (Nnrlhbz'nok); Social

MarySmith (Des Plaines).

.

RlchardJ. Hareak

Edward F. Dee, Jr.

JolsaDilnaale

A major realignment of its top
executive pooitions Woo annotaicod thia week by the Dempoter
PlazaState Bank in Niles.
According to Board Cbairman

Dee and his wife, Joas, are

has also bees active in Boy

Edward F. Dee, -Jr., the move

parents of 80w children.
The founder and head of the 11-

Scouts and in beys' baseball.
A graduate of the Soothwestern

store chain of sansage shops

Graduate llcbool of Banking,

bearing his name, Harczak came
to Dempster Plana in 197f when

Dusasic is married and the
fatherofthree children.

was prompted by the bank's

he assumed his doal role of

recent gro*tb in assets, makiog
it necessary to spread ont the attendant increase io management
rmponsibfflties.

Board.
,

opened his first sassage sbop

CitizensBank
will be closed

Chairman of the Board, Dee oar-

organize Ike Bank of NUes, con-

Memorial -Day

la being elevated to serve as

coeds Richard J. Harenak who
now heads np the hank's newly
established Enecative Committee. Assuming Harenak's former
parallel distino as President and
Chief Executive Officer is John

President and Chairnsan of the

A resident of Niles, Harcsah

thre in 1958. In 196f he helped

tinmsg to nerve on its hoard of

A hssiness and accosoting

Donante who now serves as

while at Loyola University, Harczak is married lo the
former Elaine Check and is the

ExevutiveVice President.

father of two sons.

A self-employed investment
banher specializing in investmmt portfolios for hanhs andinonrance companies, Deehas bees

engaged in the salen nf invest-

majo

Dusanic, n resident of La

Grange, joined Dempster Plaza

earlier this year lo amaine his
role as Acting Execotive Vice
President. , He bad previously

ment secsrities since 1958. Prior served as a bank consultant with
to that, be operated his own real Administrntive Associates,
estate and insaranee firm.
Chicago. Prior to that; Dasanic
A grndsate of the life Imiran- had served an president of lisece Marketing Institute of Pszrdse First National Bank of Maywood
University, Dee is a licensed and, later, as chief executive ofprivate pilot and a member of the ficer el the Alsip Bank in Alsip,
Union Leagne Cmb of Chicago, Ill.
the Mnnicipal Bond Club of
A past president of the
Cbicago and the Park Ridge Maywsod Chamber of CommerCoontry Glob. He was a foonder ce, Dosaste bas been active with
and charter member of the NUes the Alsip Chamber of Commerce,
Unan Club and a former member served as business advisor for

and officer of the Park Ridge

Proviso High School and as a

Jaycees.

director for Operation Uplift. He

standing stndont-otklele. She
ranks fonrth in her gradoating

I,

open on Monday, May 26 in ohservance ofMemorial Day.

Full-service banking will be
available en Saturday,- May 24
fram I am. te 12 noon. Citizens

-

Wa re-open for hrninern as maul
on Tuesday, May 27from 8a.m.

DORNIRS

-

in Village Hall, 5127 Oakton. The
fee is $4 for all nentered animals,

and $ll for non-neutered others.
To obtain a license, owners must
show a rabies vaccination cortif irate.

animals in hite cones is vitally
important, and cemplete tirensing of pets helps this process.
"When we bave a bite case," he
said, "all oar efforts go into f inding the animaL Bite cases are

lop priority in our department
and we can find liremed animals
mock easier."

The Illinois Department of

Public Health issued a statement
thatthe somber of reported cases
of animal rabies in the stale since
Jan. 1 is nearly tripled the noiaber of cases atthe suisse time last

S8AMLESS GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS
BROWN, BLACK, GOLD, GREEN, WHITE

ORDER NOW

FOR SPRING
AND SAVE

ALSIDE
REYNOLDS
DuPONT TEDLAR

year. The Skekie spokesman
pointed oat that this is good

ALCOA
ALCAN

Cqmple10 Une et Aluminum Storm
Windowi end Doom

Deal Direct With Owners Shelly or Keith

NORTH SHORE
HOME IMPROVEMENT CORP.

FREE ESTIMATES

9 AM. . 9 P.M.

-

reason for olepping up efforts to
gelati animals licensed.
-

-

AMERICAN MADE

SQUARE POINT

WITH COUPON

SHOVEL
. 47" long handle

RAMA

Associalion) hold at Triton

a090wom

No. 15-680

ACE

. Rugged steel blade

$544

Junior College, Maine East won
Gregory and Debbie Singer hold winning ceupem as they drew
from the barrel io the Skokie Downtown Merchants pee-Mother's
Day premulion. Drawing was held in the First National Bank of

20kiesspaciusslabhy0ntary, May ill.

-

Looking on are downtuwamerchnnta, (tefttortgbt) Normllchack of Wolke-Schach Departzssent store, Joel Singer, of Ned Singers
Sport Shop and father of Gregory and Debbie, Carroll R. lAyman.

Vire President First National Bank of Skohie, and ("Uncle Al")
LiesofAce Hardware.

Winners of the two prize drawings were Ruth Zehovitz of SIzable
who received gift certificates worth $l4tfrom downtown merchant
store participants and lIa Sher of Skohie whose second prize was
$70 in gilt certificates from downtownmerclsant stores.

represented by five stndents:

Don Karp and Larry Martorano
tied for second place in introductory drafting and Pat Billiard of
Morton Grove earned Honorable

earned Honorable Mention in orrhitortural drafting.

Fishing leader

Hall. Calls far all health dopar-

The second week of COBO '00
provedlo all Chicogoland anglers

tment matters (enrept animal

that the fish are getting bigger,

For patrons of the health

department, the health services
will no longer be available at toil

Floral. All the facilities of Ihat
department will now he housed
on the lower level of the ViUage

he directedto 982-9660.

The- new addition, in its last
phasen of completios, will add
25,000 sq. ft. sI needed spare to
Village Hall. It will home new

village connril chambers, the
mayor, clerk, manager, person-

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
Tulionian Village Shopping Center
2640 Golf Road, Glenview, illinois
Suite 125

998-1281
--

control) will now he taken al 1730500. Animal control calls should

Senior Citizen
Discount

nei, public information, legal and
healtkdepartment offices.

Renovation òn the "old" portion of Village Hall is enpected to
begiain early Jane, for ose by the
planning, engineering, and finance department.s.
This $2.1 million project began

in May, 1971 with a feasibility

report, and continaed with

groaodbreakisg for the exponsiso and start of comtrurtion is
May, 1979. The project is enpected to be completed by September of this year,

HOSE

lion in machine drafting; and
Eric Preisoner Of Park Ridge

chaoe of vehicle stickers.

The village switchboard (673will remain
open
throughoat the maye.

I 774

a McDonough compavy

Plaines earned Honorable Mon-

Coustinued from Sholde-L'woodP.l

0511)

AMESSINCE

l

No. 15-687

Mention; Livio Ciotos of Deu

Moving day...

A Healthy Smile Shouldn't
Cost A Forù.ine ...

Doily, EsnoBu B
susarday Appulotmuess

s 398

drafting competition.
Al the March 28 regional rompetition (sponsored by the Illinois

Technical Drafting Teacher's

,

619-0088

¿

Menlion, competing agatost 54
cOntestaslu in the lotroducisry

- tained at the finance department

WOOD TRINS

,

. Durable 47" handle

Chaimpaign. Larry won first
place and Dan earned Honorable

-

Animal licenses cas be eh-

a GABLES

. Rugged well balanced blade

held at Parkland College io

Wednesdaysfromlla.nì. te5p.m.

IN ALUMINVM OR VINYL

SHOVELS

MortonGrove, partiripaledintho
recent State drafling competition

aváílable at CitinensBanh on

"We Cover Your Wood for Good'

Morillar'o Girls Catholic Athletic
Conference Champion Northstars
in rebounding. She wan alus the
third highestscurer, averaging 12

VALUABLE COUPON

TwoMaino Eaotfroakmoo, Dos

venience, fail-service banking in

SIDI\G, SOFFIT & FASCIA

00 the court, Sozelte led

Eai'p and Larry Marturano of

toip.m.
:-:
As an nddèd,rustumer con-

. .
Cnahnaodfrnm8hnhie-L'wEP.1
tinI to bave animals licemed tu
helpprotecthitevictims.

Scholar.

Nues Moving Center
7644 N. Milwaukee NIlu

Gardening Is
*1iIrnIvit1f. More Fun
AMERICAN MADE
With Ames
Quality Tools.

State Drafting
competition

-

Animal licenses.

class and is a Iwo year member
of the National Honor Society.
Sozetle is also an Illinois State

poinlu per game, for the firut
Catholic school team to over
finish in the Elite Eight is the

According to the environmentalcontrol spokesman identifying

s OYERNAIGS

Lucky Mothers in Skokie
Merchants Promotion,

Citizens Bash & Trust Cornpany, Park Ridge, will - not be

directors antil 1976 when be
resigned tojoinDempoter Plaza.

has accepted an athletic scholarship from Eastern Illinois
University in Charleston. The
510 senior from Wiles is an OUI-

PRICE

p',,h..l'.

School's All-Conference forward,

s,

-

e5Fast Installation
966-00U

Sonette Esheo, MarRar High

-,,,

OVER
WHOLESALE

and two of the first week's
leaders are now in second place.
Brotan Tront are now becoming
bard to find, hut James Danielak
of Morton Grove, caught a t lb. 12
so. Brown to make him the leader
lo the second week.

New arrival
A girl wou born lo Mr. and Mrs.
Richard and Rate Schapo nf Riles

os April 31 al Shohie Valley

REEL

.o

- No. 23-809

$1888

a McDovough compavy

-

New Action Hoe
No. 18-663

$544
a Cul)ivalor, weHdnr and
edger with sharp doubleedge bladg

Holds 150 e) W' hose

Double 'O" ring
provento leaks

. Back and )orlh motion
Colt bo)h ways
. Hardwood handle

°'()" =

Conumnoity Hoopilal.

The baby's nome is Audrey Ida
and weighed 7 lbs. 3 oes.

The 00W baby's brothers ood
sisteru are; Lee, 15; Michelle,

ACE HARDWARE
7457 MSB.WAUKIU *v.

11; andJ0500, 4.

The baby's grandparents are:
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rodriguez of
Round Lake and Mr. and Mro,
JarkScbaps nf Deerfield.

-

(NEAR HARLEM)

647-0646

Got

trouble at home?
See us!

-..

TheBeglermeroday MeyRZ, 1910

L
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(DID YOU KNOW YOUR DEPOSITS ARE NOW INSURED BY F D I C TO $100 000)

"In The Spring Everyone's Thoughts Turn To Lovely Premiums"

STARTING DATEAPRIL ist, 1980

'

PLANT YOUR SAVINGS AT DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK
AND HARVEST INTEREST WITH AN EXCITING GARDENFULL OF WONDERFUL PREMIUMS.
NOTE

One Free Or Reduced Price
'

Premium Per Passbook er Caflifi-

oste. M000y Moot Romain On

DESCRIPTION

Depoeit fur 90 Ocyn. Fatuity Fur
EeriyWithdrawui.Cuet cf Premium.
:

You alto cit play the htttet game In 1h

iiationTennlz' with tMs
METAL TENNIS RACKET

s

f.

. gut

-

$500.00
or more

$1000.00 $5.000.00
or more
or more

Worry Bird

FREE FREE FREE

Tennis Racquet

NOT-AVAILABLE

Tennis Balls

FREE FREEI FREE

'

I.ISeIIa

1ri.

$250.00
or more

0bV

.

Are You Praviding the Right Kind et
PreIeciton Fer Yxer Niel Eggs?
Thnuo duys munny Is
hard to- suve, herder

ADOL
$100.00

$450

hot to hold un to. Dent

let fondu Shut you huyo
spont u lifetime oc-

-

ckniuiuting-potumuy,

z'

NOTAVAILABLE

insured savings
ucoovnt in our bunk is

-AVAftARLE

Ao

$350

one of thy safest in,

AVBLe

-

'

Floating Target Lite

Orgat tsr boating. tishieg. Samping S Ali
outdoor spoOn . . unetsi indoors tsn.
.

FREE FREE FREE

$325

Messagenter FREE FREE FREE

$300

(VyIfuidn)

Iiiternational

NOTAVAILABLE

O

I qualIty turns In
TennitDaI$s -SpaIdIn

u'Tray

PANCHO GONZALES,

$300

FREE

Village Blacksmith
Grass Sheane

Master

TENNIS BALLS

$400
$400

. VacUum seated

$300

. Cu,dtr

FREE

. 3 baIls to a can

Blinking

wTwitç.%,

I
- $400 ' $300

- $500

FREE

'

..rlo

&

-

CessO Duty

i

Dozen Spalding

Golf Balls

4 PIece Deluxe
Set

. the n_
garni

RacalI

excIting

. sLurries I racuetß%jiit.

0

:::

-

$450

$350

FREE FREE $650

NOTAVAILABLE FREE

-

2 rncoie

NOT AVAILABLE
Angle
Emergency

AVRLE

FREE AVAiLABLE

-

$750

$550

$350

loo $900

$700

'SPALDING PINFLITE
GOLF BALLS
s
. hi-compression
s heavy.dut
suriyn cover.

$95g

-FREE

2°° $14°°

A FULL
SERVICE
BANJ(e,

MOTOR BONE FACILITIES Mon., Tau., There., Fri., lOO AM - 800 PN Wed. L Sel. 1:00 AN . liSo PN e
MAIN LOflY HOURS Non., Tuse. There. 9:01 AN . 4:00 PN.
Friday 1:90 AN . 3:10 PN, 5OO PN - 9:00 PN (3OO PN . 53n PN Walk-Up) Wedoudey . CI.eed e
Soterdey LUS AN . 1:00 PN.

eflipste pia a state bañk.
DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD
,

NuES, ILLINOIS

PHONE 298-3300

COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE ÈAMILY.
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.

